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NEW DRAFT MACHINERY 
IS PUT INTO OPERATION 
DY WILSON’S FOREWORD

•y AaaoHaIrd Prr>%
Waahington, Nor. in.— i ’ reaidrnt

Wilaon formally put the new marhln- 
ary for the carrying out of the lelec- 
tlra draft bill Into operation tonight 
with the publication of the foreword 
he haa written to the regulations under 
which the second call will be made

, I
either upon summons nr u|x.ii their | 
own iiiltlsllve, to give siu-h Itifonna- i 
tion us will Im* useful in classfylng re-1 
glstrunts. 1 urge men of the legal pro
fession to offer lliemsehes as asso
ciate members of the legal advisory I 
boards to lie provided in eac-n commuii-1 
ity fur the purpose of advising regis-

»»!»"«1ST,a  [KERENSK’SARMY
mmm* REPORTED TO RE

NEAR PETR06RA0
GIVEN SHAKE-UP,

REAR ADMIRAL CAPP DENIES 
THAT HE INTENDS TO 

RESIGN

PIEZ m e  IN CHARGEi
WORK OP BLACK-ROBED KNIGHTS 

OP LIBERTY AT. TULSA I 
PROVES EFPECTIVE.

NO ARRESTS ARE UADEi
The regulations themaelves and thoitnuits or their right 4 ar.'l -.bligntioni 
luastkmaires which more than S.OdO,- and otassiatlng them In tde pr> pura’ Ioii

Lack of Buainets Methods Resulting 
In Lack of Spaed Given as Chitf 

Reason.
Cadet

registrants wilt be required to fill 
out a rt being forwarded to local 
hoards but hare not yet been made 
public.

War department officials estimate 
that tha whole process can be com-

Holding Up of Motor Cars of Police 
With Caplivtt Followed Later by 

"Tar and Faather Party.”

of Tulsa, which

llv Ahs.n-IsI.nI I'rrs-H
Korl Worth. Texus. Nov Id 

Waller I. Jones ol .Miniies|Mills. .Mum . 
fell KUO feet at Hicks fl< Id I'amp 'I alia 
ferro, this afternoon, ami was killed 

. . . . .  dnstantly. The marhine did a splii
... „  , , Inliig nose dive, some tuirl of the me-

WaHhiiigloD. Nov. Id.-^ronipletc re- tchaniHm goglug wrong or of the aviator
' ’?i shipping iMiards . control. The one uasseiiger m “ ‘K ii'ghu of iJImnv

pletad within aUtr days. This means (rious dlstrlrta thmughodt the I'nite I today when *LrikM**A™lhex aV'hIcaso I^*" V.V'isme i'̂  hurt. His night flogged and tarred and
that DO sacond call will be made upon I States for the puris.-ii it m.vkmg a • engineer, re. ently niadnvi.e president < ^  .lalned .leaihe.fu seveiueen merolwrs of tne
tha draft forces before the middle of i systematic physical examination of the ..r the .-.irisnrsiii... nut In atitixpmntsa * - : ^  '• AAUd
n«gt February as tha parlod of claasl- 
ftcatkm will not begin upon Dec. I S .

Tha pMidant prescribed the new 
plan of dividing all registered men not 
alruady mobilised into five ctasseA, 
aubjuct to mUltarr service by classes.
As booing intoadea to produce “a more 
perfect, organisation of our man
power."

Each Quality Listed. ______ ___________ ______ ________ ____
"Tha aelactlva principle must he ' slstan^'^ In gTvlng~ wide 'publicity to 'Capps denied vigorously reports that

Hy AxMtM'iuti'il I ’ rthsH. 
lx

of their answera to the questions 
which all men aubje-;' to the draft are 
asked to submit. I ask the doi-tora nf 
the country to Identity themselves 
with the medical advisory boards 
which are to be constituted In the va

j titates for tne purisiHi >i m.vkiiig a • engineer, rm ently niadn vi<* president 
systematic physical examination of the of {fie corporation, was put In supreme ' 
registranta. charge of the government's ship huitd-

bhould Inform Police. Ing program. |
"It Is Important also that police Rear Admiral Washington I. Capps, ‘ 

offlclala of every gr.eU siid nssj apppolmed by President Wilson as 
should be Infuniied of their duly under, feneral manager of the corporation I 
the selective service iaw and regula-1 Major t.eneral C.eorge W
tions to search for pcrv.iie who do I <'“ *thals, will continue In that position 
not respond promptly and to serve-the | *>ut much of the work he l.as done . 
summons of local ant clu.rhl boards heretofore will be taken over. It was I 
.\ewt|.apera can be of very great aa-***!** tonight, by Mr. I’ let. Admiral

U. S. AMBASSADOR 
CABLES REPORT

xtndon. Nov. 10.— I’rrmier kereuMky arrived at l.UKa, 83 
mileN NoulhweMt of Petroffrad Uxt Wednetiday and the carriMoa 

< there attented ita loyalty to hin proviHional government, accord*
-------  ing to a Petrograd digpatch of Saturday to the Weekly Despatch.

Hy Assoriaied i-rrs. Saturday morning he reached (iatchina. 30 milea southwest of
Tulsa. o ..ia . Nov. lu - Taking their Petrograd where the ttame thing happened.

TRf newspaper advicoi added that the troops loyal to the 
provisional government are known to be near Petrograd and a 
division of ('oHMacks is on the march from Finland. This news 
was given out at the Smolny Institute, headquarters of the work* 
men»i and HoldierH congress. The garrison at Petrograd which 
two days ago was Holid for the ektremists now ia said again to 
be wavering in its allegiance.

II. W. 'W.. and warntsi all others to 
‘ tlcc. officers at lirumrigbl today raid 
led the I. W. W. headquarters there, 
'arrested the secretary and at the point 
lo f pistols fori ed the men found in the 
' hall to throw bricks through tne win 
,dow on which their sign had been 
*l>ainted. Then all weie .ordered to 

get out ' The Weekly Dispatch's advices say
j ^iirumr^ghl r^eutlj^ wai the center {that at the town It wss rumored Kri-

of the I■ carried t «  its logical ron'-lusion,'* the, the requirements of the law and reg-; he would resign because 
pranldent said, and be added that there : ulatlons and to the number and names changes that will be tiadr. |
must ba maile a complete Inventory I of tbose who are caile<l .o present Some Other Cnangea.
of tha quallflcatlO'ia of each regis-' ihemselves to their local boards from I Dulles that have been performed by ,
trant la order to determine "the place day to day. Kliially, I ask that during 1 Admiral Capp'a aides .most of them i
In tha mllltayr .Industrial or agricul-jthe time hereafter to Ix! siiedfled as' naval men. will he taken over to

under the Instruction of Nikolai Lea- 
Ine. now declared llaelf wholly on Iho 
side of the committee of public safety 
and that It would not obey further or
ders of the Dolahavikl

This Is the heaviest blow that the 
movement of the extremists has yet

Kluslly, I ask that during ;
______ _______ _ __________  ........... ...................-reafter to Ixs siiedfled as; naval men. win he taken over to a
tural ranks at tha nation in which his' marking the sixty day period of the j large extent by engln^rs who will

ADDS NOTHING NEW BUT TELLS 
OF ARREST OF ENTIRE 

MINISTRY.axparlaaca ahd tra.nin< can best b e ; clasHlflcatinn. all cittiens give alien-i aerve with Mr. I’ iex Wooden ships
niMe to aerta the common good." thin to the task in hand In order that constructed will be put In charge of ■ __

■rtia Inquiry projected In the ques-!the pro«-eKs may proceed to a condus- James Hevworth. a t'hlrago condra-- ' '
tloaalra will go deep Into the quallfi-{ ion with swlfliiess and yet with even tor who displaces Hear Admiral K. . ; Asse.-iaied r r «s
catlona o f each o f nearly lO.Oim.Ooo I end considerate justice to all." Itowles, retired The building of fatu-i-1 Washrington. .\ov |o
man. Tha auccasa of the plan and Itsi Supplementing the president's call catPil steel mIiIiih will lx- under f!ho |p.,ris from Ainericsn
complatloB within the estimates time i to the nation. l*rovoil Marshal (leneral aupervlslon of Charles Ihiy. a IMillai^l; iKranclH on the upheaval in Kuasla ar
rants absolutely upon whole hearted) Crowder Issued the following state-Iphiha engineer now In Kiigland sliipv-| rived tmlay but addv-d nothing to the inatiun which would enable them to 
eupport given by the peoptj, p3p«.iially i ment: mg for the shipping Isjard Kngllah mewe iFspatcbes already received. Identify any of the T)!) black cloaked
by the doctora and Ia w /ora ..I each Crowdar’t Statement. | methoda of construction A\J .Mason | 'ft,., ambassador’s dispatches. Pled hgiMl which participaled In last night's
community, and the president calls i -xhe aueallonalre which la the basis , Chicago, another enghieer, will do Sov. T and Nov. 8. said that up to that lan .ng and feathering
upon them for. that unstinted aid-' I ckj. new svatem is s collection o f ’ tho*^ field work, insiweting | time all the ministers of the provision-1 Traces of upiy two of iba seventeen

»i I® day night that iiioal of the Mos.-ow
the adlacent oil fields. garriaon had re-translerred allegiaiicvi

I dherlff llrlff l.raham of Waahington Uq ||,e provisional govarnnienl arrest-
»*'*l**’ i I  niemivera of Ihs extremist gov-

vv* 'n”. **?.**’’ **” 5K.’”m*if ' * J ' • I emmcnt at the Kren.Iin where they 1..............,W susimet caught molesting proixvrty. refuge, m Hfcobeleff. min re,'lved.
I „  , “ Nobody Knows." lister of the Interior In Kerensky min- in sixteen mlnlslrtes tha union of

Several letters were rmelved todsyiiHiry In sildrt*sNlnK s meeitni: rrlds^ sovernmenl servants Uave Inaimcted 
iby ^ulsa newspaperB askSiig If they . night at the town hall said Iho rsllwa** 1 Its memlven to atrlka thus pnralyxlng
' f!V."  ̂ '.I*'™ *'*^" *"• workers which at first workevi I the whole governmental macuinary.I Knights ol Liberty. saying they I j
, would like to organlxe other t it le s  of; —----------  s- ■ —  -  — -----—------ — ------ = —— r - ■  ---- :
the same order ,Nu oRu isn be found 1 

Ihori- w’bo will admit knowing anylhliig 
The first re of »he InY.de,works of the order ,
Amhaassdnr I t Ity and .oiinty off hi ala say theyi 

have been unable to ae. uer any Infor DRITISH FORCES REACH 
BAm EFRONT IN ITALY

of Saturday is 
tsa<M-lale.| 1‘ resg

with I he route runnina throngh a hilly 
country, lending ItaMf admirably to
defense, as was shown in tha Auslifan 

relnfori-emenls loffenslva In ttig . when Ike eaemy wna
trmvps on the hailed In the Aalago region.

•ritlah Win In Flanders.•partments. Indlcaled hy the mHChlnn-lIke precis , "h * r«'arh**d the liallle front

o f the T w  r^gu laW n s .i";7 ';o7 o r fror7dvi^e^^^ "The l■etro.rsd event* -re  a revolt : knights, none of whom wna recHt . « " .-H ......................  . | . -P*
Tbay ran ba flven no retroarllve cf-i i«  mAkinv out ihiH doruro<»nt. Th# waiw rhaiisfHl too olt4»n and a general

tect-

)AR

feet. county judge or other judicial officer
"Tlie time haa come for a more per-' „ (  similar «-<iiirta Is placed at the head 

feet organixation of our manpower. „ f  ,  committee of lawyers In each .vl- 
The selectlva principle must be carried | rinity and this committee Is charged 
to Its logical conclusion. We must] „.|n, duty of seeing that there are 
make a complete inventory of th e| ,| ,,y , plenty pf lawve.-s atiJ other

3uallftea(tloaa of all registrants In or- volunteers present to help rev^lstrants 
er to_ datarmlne .as lo eacti maji not miing out the queailonalre.

To Mall Qiiettlonalras. 
tjuestlonalre* are to 1« mailed by

______ . ________  ly
colors, the place In the military. Indus-
irtel Ar aartruliurki ranks of the na-l ■ tyuesilonaire* are <o iw 
tIon In whYcIi his experience slid train the l«-a l ^lard to five ' i-..'
Ing («B  baot Im made to serve the ■ registrants each day. 1110 pnmip^t

Inqtdiy^hr^lh^sIeleliTl^n^uIa »*o over liMwentv re** ' " "  Fovoniraent ship
thd d om iu c  .Industrial and .vdwea ' time all the questlonalr;^ shouM Im re------ ......

lark of harinonv was found, they de-'iqeni
dared between builders and the fl.-et representative of the wiioie of Kiiasla. 
corporation. I If they have aiu-i ceded In selling pow

Plana to Insure the retention of shin ,er and form a •-.axlniallsl govern 
workers for ahlpbutldlng "vere announc ment' such a government lannot ex 

BiiJ ether ed today by Provost Msrsbsl (leneral press the will of (he nation., t’onse 
Crowder after conferences with offi-|quenlly Ihe  ̂llusxlan emhassv in M ash 
rial of the navy department and Iheilngton wilr nfuse to accept Its au 
emergency fleet corporation Hleif 1-! thorlty ’ 
lations for the second call for the nat
ional army will provide a aoeclal qual
ified  list for shlnworkera of military 
age and they will be excused from serjr 
ice III the iiulional ai'my as long a*

"The Petrograd event* pm  a ''cvoll : l^nWit^ " " "  5 ?  fcityg. a «rd ,niil.-s liiie.l 110 capturing many
1 lof a oarly against a naHopal F"vrrtv "l«"T . h.-'«'<»< » f  the dlegulalng rohm. ,  fortified posltluhs In hrtlHanl
- ment. The Maximalists are fit n.i way '••ter In the fright the slrvmts of riils i ® ” 'c Mave .

were placarded with 
bearing this legend: 

•Notice to I W “M's

printnd

pou In i'"Don't 'let tbe sun set oa ...........
T uIm  • .plains, a real teat of strength seems n

"V ltllLANCK COM M lTTEK" Ihroepect for the Rest time since the 
When the party ser ved at the ra j Italian armies In i.orthea^alrrn Italy 

vine the cowed Industrial Worker* t****® their retrea' form the Ispniu.
It "was made plan that the I'n iled l^are ordered to strip to tbe waist A { Main Thrust.

e i-n i 'f lv r r  In Its ktwer course and In fight , ..
• ‘* " * l (n g  touch with each other In a wide ' ! i * * “ ** ..*7 ,5 ? *-

I front stretching westward through t h e ‘ hri r northward mamh. f t ^ w -  
'h , „ .  u > . . .  noHK

it he roast region alnre their captisra of 
(laxa recently, and have Baarly attala- 
ed the latitude of Jaruaainfli. That 
r|iv Is more than 40 nviaa iDlaad. how
ever. and the Interior Rrltlsh rolun

tV.anal*ou^lttcallonV'of 'noBrl'y'teirmii-|turn»<d to the beards. Kvery man has  ̂ ......... ............ ....... .
II/.B man I Seven dsys In which to ; dustrlsl service of the shipping hoard

proje«is.
Meyer BhMimfleld. head nf the lii-

lloB men
Render Good Service.

"Members of these boarda have ren
dered a coDspIcuooB »ervl.-»). 'the work 

rlt

Slates can hsve no dealings with ih en irc le  of motor n rs  was drawn abeut| Hitherto the main force of the Ada- 
.Maximalists unless they allaln the pn>-jn huge tree and In the glare of the tpo-Oerman thrust Into Italy In this 
tsirtlnns nf 11 party In de facto .-ontrol heMnghta man after man wras tied up'^rampalgn has heen from -the north 
of (ho country The llusslan emltassv and lashed on the back until the blood .p-st W lh  their i.-fi standing ainng
here, disclaiming that the llolshevIkllFan, Hot tar then was applied and the east bank of ihe lower Mave, how- ......... . ... , ,
repreeent llusxla. announr.-d In a for-' "■ndfulls of feathers thrown inUi the,nver, the Teutonic armies apparently Turks, exclusive of praoi 
mal declsral on that It would not re-jtar. lhave now began to exert their chief
sport any actions the Lenlno govern- Men Talked Little. jproesure with their right wing froiu

The I W W.B talked but little, ec- (he north elong Ihe line bending

moving from Reerehcba. appeirenlljr 
has made lees rapid progrees than the 
cuaslal forrea. The IliitUh havn 
taken more than 70 guns and Inflicted, 
esilmaled caeunltloe of lO.Otki upon th«

Germany Atgreealve. 
tiermeny sbowa eigne of ronUnalng

Docember 15. KIgt * d.vys
wa'rdSnV'wrthout'Vgart Vo'mrsi,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ will l»*'al® •!«" Pco«;ess " f

entenc. enTun'Se? a pre-ure of 1 • 
immMllAiA nAt'Aamltv which woi^U <if Iho f^cKlrtont

gift

, you 
u for

I TO

OLD ' »  

tie .* ^

iiacessary for the work leads to the lawyer to stive  ilu*'.' .u • -Jh'-lhK
conclusion that It can be accomplished , the national achi); rn'k*!.'

days hot only If this great i vlst,ry Imanls It ^
___„a._lia-.— -wf tnainJu; rcAaiŴ tidl lO Ih^ n*»'JlrIont 4 <. l̂l *»

' ' ; C ‘M : . l ^ a ’; l r t n ^ t r ] n ; C ? . ■ ’ • ? '^ • ^  <l«o.tlon .Woreico;dTng^o"on7 V rh ^ '^p .;ir ;t^V ;' who .•,;r rn V i;::* 'rn .«m is lve  m ovei;^
cess of rlasslflratlon will also to offlclsla la to what extent, was fArced to w-tness the ceremonjri fmm the Adriatic on Iho Have w®tcrs . «Po® ® 4 ^ ^

*̂1 t »n i h!l M'rrilltn alroiidv ritenila<l to Ih#* Kor^n lwlth an armod miard no rltb^r aid*. Aiiatrollumtarlan rorcoa. H«*rMn I V̂ i*̂
drafted. *'• hv »ky roveninieii' may he used for lh «'Som e boldly pnM lalmed their alleg * iioiipt-ed on Kalurday. are pressing f»r  x •*'*t^®-
made up hy the  ̂ • P ' , J | l b e n e r i l  of those whti may oppose thellance lo  the I W. W. One old man! ward In Ihe Kiigana valley as well as 1 k  Inland and i^ ^ e n .  »m e  n
Ihe fleet coriw,ration "  ' -tiled i-aiise in Ihe war Offle ala. wh'i| begged for mercy and cried lhaf he'lii Ihe up|loi lia ve  Tho Trenlino re from K locM ^m  that t .e rw n
Ihoir names are sent .11 the m n 1 ■ |,-ve rhsrge of stopping ship | was not sn 1. W W.. but a "kn ight"' -Ion virtually heglna at the Kuganla ' HalalWKira. raplt^

1 1 'menta of supplies to Russia were silent ' declared ho had lioen arrested li> Iho Thus there <s being developed In tlrl*|“ ‘  ® J® '*  “ PF* •• ^ !? * . * * ^
Orowders brief islom i ■ asked to indicale tholr course. raid on the stale hendquartera and heldlatrirl the predicted rtanklng •HaeV polWtml and
siih  sveniiiilii- men to l «  ----------------- -- 1 took hla turn at the whipping post. on the Italian lefL whirh has beon , ob jective, the foriMr In tak

D n s «  I when the residence of J hidgar recognised s iwobahiy the most se , '® ' ? " * ,^ 7 * * ,  j  dlacoolenl
I  O88IDIIIIV O l  I v S i n  j l ’ew, vice president of the Carter O lijrlout threat lo the Italian line which.*®'' ‘* 7 .7  7^.!'**^^***?i?**'!s* from Rus-

C* _1 . rru s*. I t ,  ‘ Company, was blown up here Oct tUithe Teutonic command could biing lo|*‘*  ■ " ‘j 7 * ' to tbe t h r ^  that >sll(8rly I nI8 W e e k  i s  ity  a nitroglycerin t>om{) city, county. I hear. Cpon auccessful resiatance to | 7*
- a  u , -  D i . f e d e r a l  officials asserted It this dr.ve from the north depends ih.-. J®” ®''’* ' " ^ *  with RusM  the west

....... .... - ............. —  - , r  O r e C & f l t  b y  D l i r e U U lw a s  tho premature breaking Of a siahlllty of the whole Italian front tol'krough FVnland and Sweden.
as lo keep close track of the eniployeu . .. Iglgantlc I. W W. plot to terrorise the Ihe oast aa well as continued tsieses Adwices from Petrtternd under m r
men and reis.rts will be made lo Oeii-, preM. loll Industry nf which Tulsa la a c**n- sloii of Venice and what remains o f . rent days were eatlimy
oral Crowder monthly. 1 Washlnglou. .Nov |u— 1,-. iter. The reign of terror. .1 was said,

Under the prov^t marchal kcn^rsM prcllcllons for the week begin-'was scheduled to be launched Nov I

with exempting men lo l «  
the future. He said that ox

___ ____  onds w believer a man Is not
actlialTy employed on ship conitruc-

maanllude of the things that remain lo measure as the act®-*', r.ilsh.s of our j |,-,e(| as needed by tlm fleet
b«r*done It la of great Importrance armies. The preside u fo r e w o r d  of-1 the navy department,
tmlh to our mlllUry* and to our e<ono-; frrs thts ‘it. work '*'**®*‘' “ "•* 7.’
mic intereata that the claasiilcatlnn finite place (or '®'' 
be carted awlfUy and accurately to a In
eonclualon. An estimate of the tIm e'Kor the first time tt MSigui ,v »r

manihalitog^of our resources of m'oivJs j roaiHiiids to the „ ,._Kt,„i
rognided b> ®'I M  • ®*tlonal war uii-ljdace In the ranks of the ,.rnw behind

to assist I 
profert® !
arid*br*®PP«*^ns*^°^*°Eke~i)oardB,  ̂men in a period o f v lxtyiiivs

Sion nf Venice and what remains o f . rent days were eatirely lacking dut

rruling men of military age on strike ;p ,„_ iuniiav (or wesL giilf stales aie: iKxtensIve plans were made to combat ;has chosen for resiatance 
'could be callml for military stirvlco grealAr portion of Ihe week al-lthe alleged alms of the I W W at
immediately but Mr. HlTOmreld _aajd 1 (hough some poaalblllty of rain Tiios- there were no seftoiis developments.

S S fa n d  ds*rl-t h'ards hy ennctment of the law 
g auch'-aervlce and such ina-llBtraul. »t Is now- prouc-ij 10 •>« 
?vMtenSL^as they can offer ' this ro.-')rd by-clHaslti In* to

aturea.
the general feeling was lhat'ihe right Wednesday. Moderate tomper-
lo St like should not bo taken from Ihe
men. ■

Not Enough Spood.
The. organization as explaineil at the 

of(ii-es of the shipping ^'>**'''' was 
proinpt6d by th© fc©llnAA; lh«t th© no©L 
corporation was not speeding uiLfo®;-----W -- II eewlalt* Wtth

BORDER TDWNBESIEDED 
BY FOLLOWERS OF VILLA

Headquartera Raldad.
The state headquarters o f the I. W 

W. her* recently were raidnd twice

if flee rg-Library Association

Ihe Dortheaaterti neck of Italy
Just what line the Italian command 

the flanking 
operaHon is not apiwrent. but If .( riini 
north of Aslago. 2® miles west of Hu 
gana. It la apparent that Ihe Invading 
armies already have gained a decide.! 
advantage, fur Berlin reports the cap.

by cllv iiollcemeii and once by federal .(ure of Aslago after hard fight na In
off .............................................. -the streets. It is neariy a dozen miles. 

I however, from Aslago to Ihe Venetian 
plains, the AuatroJIerman objective.

Is Begun at Electra

Bv Asem-laled rress. 
I'realdio, Texas.

I was sent from Ihe' state <-a|dtal to re- 
Nov 1(t.-Ojlnaga.|lnforev> the garrison I.Otm men. but

,h .  M . . I C  u . . . . .  . 1 . . « . « "t 'l”

; ; r
been gathering to the lonth of the 
border port and along the Conchoee 
river to th* eouthwest.

Machdae guns have been mounted on 
' the big. rambling general headquarters 
building, cavalry scouts are Miroltox 
the roads and iraila toward lai Mula 
pass and reodonoiteit ng parties have 
b M  leaving tbe gariisoa across the 
liver all da Ttp to take the field and 
engage Villa fightera who are report 
ed a e tiW n  theliaUoma ranch and the 
border tonight Federal commanders 
la OJinnc% expecting aa attack, have 
had men Duty throwing up trenches 
and gnn emplnrementa along the aouth 
end west rixa of the mesa uimn w)l ch 
tha little Mexican town lx built. K«- 
lnfor6ea«Oto have been asked for from 
ChihiMthtui City. A  oolina® of cavalgy

Illinois Aviators 
Go To San Antonio; 
Drop Many Pamphlets

H f  A ssortsteA  P re ** »
lUntoul. III.. Nov. 10.—Ueutenant 

Foot, accompanied by C. W, 
an airplane expert, left at 

i0;30 a. ny today by airplane for Sen 
Antonio, PTexaa. this being the firvt

, Btruct on'aa much as It might, 
designing about completed and con
tracts let. building they felt aa a mat- 3,  aiumm-Is '^a I'isss
ter of business that best could be done Aiislln. ‘texs 'i.. Sny.' 10—The meet. )t(|.*.i*l to Tfce Time- 
hv business men. Hultdera have com- 13. of the, TaXad Library .AsaoclePnn | Kle< tra. Texas. Nov 10,—The city 
plained repeatedly that thov Could nott-,i|i be'hPtd at Houston NOv, 19-lJ, In-ihas begun work on Ihe dam for the 
do business with some of the aiiMr- riuwive. A prominent place in  lhe.pr«c|new o ty reservoir on the Bx'hemlaer 
dlnates with whom Admiral Capps ha»;,(|^n, 1- given to library war service. I (arm. north of town, f’ aul t'larlon. 
surrounded himself. land an allrscrlve entertainment laifnrraer city secretary, haa charge of

One of the f.rat things the reorgan- pi-ovlded by the Houston coirm llee. jthe work, 
ixatipn corporation will do la to assure ' !
a auffMent aupply of lumber for the I 
310 wooden ships now under construe-, 
tion. Bouthem pine pnoducers have 
r*llad to deliver timber to the quan- 
te s  nedeed and the colporatlon will: 
turn to Oregon Hr, tranaeortlng It 
across the continent In special trains.
The priorixes comiWIttee will be asked 
Immediate'”  to give these shipments | 
right of way over less essential ma-|

Wooden ahlpb»ii<lers told the ship | 
ping board today ihal spec ncallo»’ » | 
nava been changed so that their opera-1 
tiona have lieen seriously handtca|>-| 
pad. "irhev complained loo that the- 
haye received no co-operation from of-j 
riclala of the emergency fleet corpora
(Ion. I Wtchlta Kalla has gone |7IKI over her

One deyelopmoht of the conference|«fuota of JS.o'Ml tor the Y. M. C. A. 
was the statement by ahippin' board’ war fund work, finishing this sub- 
off.'olals that the wooden ahtpa now|acrptlnn early Batunlav. Aa a result 
building probably are tbe last that will of thla quick rasponse on the part of 
p- '»*-ed by the government. |the business men the city Is agkrin to

to- the day on Saturday, and thus no 
additional light was thrown upon the 
situation created there by the Rulshe- 
vik'l seizure of power. IHxpatrhae filed 
on Friday unofficially reportsd the for
mation of a cabinet with N> kolal Le- 
nlne aa perroler and Leon Trotsky for
eign minister. There were eo further 
developments regarding the where
abouts of Fremler Kerensky or Gen
eral Kornlloff. who pe Fiidar was re
ported to have escaped.

Wichita Falls  
First to Raise Its 
Y. M. C. A. Quota

John M. F 
Plakealee,

pass
BBV,

the allotment. Seven counties 
already oversubscribed and R 

looks like a landillde for the ndtional

week 4a to

(light between the two acbooli 
win atop at Ihe 
vine, ill., and I

atop
They

at Ihe aviatlen Fields at Relle- 
wton, Okla.. en rout.e. 

Y. M. C. A. IReraturs ia being ikistrl- 
buted along the tralL .

PRESIDENT W ILL  SPEAK
TO LABOR FEDERATION,C. A. campaign

---- -—  Nov. 11
B* A-w iale* P-ve*

Buffalo N. Y.. Nor 10— Pref.denI ___
WtlsoB will apeak at the ooening sec-{bracing Wichita Falla, received the fo l 
s on of the American Federation of lowing telcgrain here from I.. A. Coul-.

.night
"mellgbt aa flniahlng a campaign’ The 

before R Is ever started, as the V. M.lnected to come acroea bandaomely. ac-

war work oounril Amarillo and Raau 
moot will jo.n the honor Mat beforn 

tht."
The rematader of tbe county la ax-

NEW ARMY MAY BE 
HELD IN c o u n t r y : 
SIX MORE MONTHS

SOME OF CABLES
B.r ANN.H'lajed Press.

Washington. Nov.
Ity that the first Increment of the na

10.- B» A**o.-la»»0 I'ress
The p(wslbn-| ivuino, A4rc8. Noir. |0.-.-The Argen 

tlimal army will not lie sent to France l'*®** minister at Herlln advised Ihe.
for at least alx miinths loomed large government here today that Dr. von 
today when it became known that th.M Kuehimann. Uie Uennaa foreign *sec- 
alllea' demands for food, coal and lro n l_ ,._ y  de.-isred tn is *  miet.iar sts are so strong as lo forecast use cf had dela ted  to l » «  mlntater hla
available . ocean tonnage for their'•"••PProval of the two dispatches aent
transportation Instuad of for troops, jbv ('xiunt von ljuxburg, (01

A declaton on
rest largely on reporu expected soon . {touth~hraMI 

tbe American mfaa r -  -----

ar Oer-

from
the <l^'|®® ' " ' " ‘ man minister to AFgenUnA ceocernlng

Amerfcan i oa BOW.
abroad and on figures being aaaem-, .s . ,  .*
bled bv Food Administrator Hoover ^
to show the amount of grain and other. P . * ® ^ . - 7 * 7 **- developing
food products available for export to , her commerce peacefully, 
the United Butes and South American, The d»spatches In question wer* 
counteiea. ' made iMiblic by Secretary Lansing on

ily, ac- Present Indication aare that the Oct. 30. In one Cqnnt von lAixItorg. 
begin I cording to Mr. Hogue, who left M tu r- lfo ^  admin stratlon bellevea the food addreaalng the GerniM foreign oftlpi 

'dev afternoon (6r Elei-tm, where he,aituation. particularly In England I on Aug 4. I#t7. declarte ^a conv^
J. W. Hogue, of Paiia, district mail- will stay several dayt. "My work in,and France and Italy, will force the Mon that OeriMny wMid bo a b lo to

aaer for the work in the district em- Wichita Falla la completed and I wllliUntted States to tiae Its ships to send ' r*rry th r^gh  her *>r1nctpal i-Mlmhl
probably not ^  back here." he said 'food Instead of soldiers. alms In South AiMrlea, the
Mr. Hocae plans to spend Ihe remain- Plans (or the second draft would be'nance of ar o-,ea market, in A 
der of the campaign lime in Ihe other!affected by the poetponemeot of ihe[and the reorganlsatloB ofSouto 
uarte o f hie diafvtct. as Mirhita Falla (removal of Ihe nr*t Increment from equally, wether

jeampe. t (genMna.
., * -. ’ • ' ■ ' c

I>r. von Kuehimann. the Argentina

I^bOr beginning on Moauav morning, 
ft was announced today by Samuel 
Gompera, president o ( the federation.

ter *• Dallas Hatnrdav morning;
"r,oe<rratulato ^ c n R a  FVUa on be

ing the first largn city to reach and through.
wMh or wtthoiK "Ar-

1*̂ 4 J

18142536
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“TRADE WITH SAUL‘AR0 HAVE MOHEY HI THE BANK”

Out.of- 
Breath
Runniiifr to 

Saul’s
"There’s a

Reason

You’d 
Run,too,
If You Knew 
W h a t  You| 
Can Save at 

Saul’cl

IT’S JUST LIKE THIS:
1 Buy and Sell 

for Cash Only.

I Go to New 
Y o r k  f o r  

Mine.
I Buy in Big 

Quantities.

A  C O O D **Am out of 
the High Rent

nDistrict

I Can Afford 
to Sell Cheap
er and Y e t
Make a Good 

Profit

Special for Monday
Indies’ and Misses’ $7.$0 and 
Silk Sweaters, all i*olors, 18 in 
Monday. .. «

$8.00 Jersey 
all, choice

$3.88
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK

ONE OF CHIEF NEED* AT CALL 
AVIATION FIELD NOW SAID 

TO BE RAIN.

lEI
Orflanizatlen It ExptcUd to Bt Ef* 

lectod' In Short Time, at Offictra 
and Studanta Arriva.

Can field thU paat week hat gone 
throuKti aeveral tnaiieetiona, paaaing | 
the teat lavorahly Bea|/lta drawbacks 
whirh have delayed rompletiou of the 
camp aa auon aa expected, and will 

.toon be ready fur the avlatora, offl- 
Uera and atiideiila, who have b<‘en or
dered here (or training. The camp -a 
now at aiich a atage ot completion that 

lit can- receive the men and »-are tor 
(hem comfortably white the (Inal (In- 
lal.'ng dntalU are in priK-eoa.

(Government urdrra aaMlKnlng men 
to Call held have aet the date ol many 
of the are vala aomo time tbia coming 
w eek. • With I ho officera’ arrival tt 
will not be loiiK bc'fore definite or- 
gairizatlon'hi etieclfst and the buai- 
neaa of the camp atarted.

Rain Badly Naadad.
The great need at the aviation camp 

at preaent, and (or tome weeka, ia 
land haa been rain. The painting and

THE SONORA
gr

This is the new phonograph that ia absolutely revolutionizing all pre
vious ideas of sound reprcMucing instruments.

• -

Come in for a fifteen minute test. Select your favorite vocal record, 
an orc^stral and a solo instrumental record. They will Drove the 
Sonora tone the most wonderful phonograph tone in the world.

No'need to tell what enjoyment you will find, only the experience will 
bring complete understanding and appreciation.

Whether or not you want a phonograph you owe it to yourseli 
out about this latest development of thile most remarks

you]
iole

to find 
musical m -

strument tKe world has ever known.

TWELVE UNEQUALLED MODEl^

$50 $55 $60 $75 $100 $135 $150 $175 $200

M C H A R D S O N -TA Y LO R  DiRUG C O .
$250 $375 $1000 ,

**The Store of Better Service^ 
Ohio ^yentli V <y\ Vi]
♦ I"

ou r o r  r r r  H/CH ff£NT D/sT/?ICT'
*rr , /M0tAMA Avt

Rkh In 
and

Frotnin
Fat.

/—t  I  T~ ' I  I  Richtr than anyG ood  r  eed
Ton may own a honn of binnst blood, a racer, by the way.
Who haa won blda rlbboni for on classy tracks, ws'll say;
Or yoa may own a Jersey herd, whose pedigrees are known—
And It’s aomathing—don’t forget U—yon may well be proud to own;
Or yoa may have a spaa of mule, qr several spans, mabe—
Whioaa muscled llmba make chlld’a play of the toughest gradss yon sea. 
Sheep yoa msy have, and hogs galore—no matter what the breed.
And yoa hank oa them for good returaa, as on oil or cotton seed.
Well, no mstter what your slock may be. In number or In kind.
Wo sell the feed good feed, end cbMp—stock thrive on. you will find.

Ask Us Aboat NUTRILINE and MOMYLK ■

Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
4tT 7ST Tanth StreH

road msklng Is i>crmsnently hung up 
t.ll It rains and rain a plenty, liieed,

I practically all the actfvir.es in the 
I camp, with the exception of a little 
'plumbliiK. and the Interior finish ol 
'one or two buildings, are suspended on 
I (his sccoiint.
I The first cost of paint has been ap 
I pLed to all the buildings, but the 
twelve hangars, which are finished 
with this exception. Some of the 
buildings show a plain neat white, 
while others are a rich dull brown. 
This latter, however, •is not tiaint, but 
good, |ilaia Texas dust, wh-ch gut up 

ia little storm on Its account shortly 
after the iialnt had been applied, and 
sdded a few finishing touches, result
ing In a complete transformation In 
the aopearance. color and texture of 
the aurface.

Waathsr Vans Up.
K comparative recent Innovation Is 

the weather vane, mounted on the I'nit 
hangar. It Is quite the newest thing 
In weather vane, and, to the nnlnl- 
(late<l, might be some cabalistic em 

Ihlem connected with-the rayst*<Ties of 
lavlatiun. It looks like the gas bag of 
I a Xeppelln, except that It tatters to a 
liiolut at the-far end. or. like a glnrl- 
I fled aniienillx'removM from some an
tediluvian monster, or like a giant biit- 

llerfly net. As a matter of fact, it Is 
jnothing hut a canvas tiilte. of which 
• the mouth is stretched over un Iron 
i|tng which is placed upright In a s«H-k- 
,et. In which ft can revolve. Its pur- 
i pone Is not caballHtlc. at all, hut sim | 
|i|e and obvious, being merely to show 
which way (he wind blows.

The flying field is l‘ nlshed. as Is (he 
grest hulk of the car|ienter work. 
\bent four miles of roads are laid, ex
cept (or the lop surface, which must 
wail till It rains About six miles of 
roads will be laid Ip the camp in all. 
and (hr mairiial •Is all un hand.

CosI to Bs Uasd.
All the buildings will be heated by 

coal stoves, rxerpt the hospital, whirh 
wilt be eqnIpiMMi with a steam heating 
plant. An extremely airaple, but qu.te 
coroprehenalve system of f!re protec
tion has lieeti Installed, fire plugs and 
hose being aeen In abundance. There Is 
nieotv of water laM on to all the 
hutldlngs. which ia nia.ly accessible, 
and rbrmical engines are expected to 
arrive at any time. There will be the 
smallest postlhle amount of riak from 
fire In any of the build.ngs In the 
camp, which will be one of the safeat 
placea In thia res*>ect that could he 
found. The water tower, which haa 
a capacity of M.OM) gallona, ia now 

i completed, and la full of water
The Y. .M, C. A. bnlldtng. towarda

Inform Yourself 
About Your Eyes

Think, they work fifteen hours 
a day and do ao unaaslaled or 
maybe are handlcapi>ed by a 
pair of Imperfect Ulaasea. There 
la no rotddV ground In 8pe<-tarle 
wearing.'-yon either have a pair 
of glasses that are perfectly 
right or they arc wrong aud In
jure your sight.

Come In and talk It ever with 
us; we can tell you whether yo'i 

■ need masses or not or whether 
your old ones are still tit# pro- 
l>er ones for you to wear

DON'T. TAKE ANY CHANCES.

Haltom & Frietfly
Optical Parlor 

■ntrance tbroagh Jewelry Store 
•14 Eighth Bt. *Fhene »79

hung the curtain for the moving pl-- 
turea. The operator’a cubicle ia. of 
<-ourae. at the other end of the build
ing. above the secretary'e desk, which 
a neatly closed I", aaa hae » ' <■••• fJJ 
four or five ante rooms, which will 
doubtless be used aa store rooms for 
aupidlea of van oua ktada. or possibly | 
claaa rooms.

Readine Room Rsady.
It U difficult to Imagine this great 

bare room with Its blank wooden 
walls, tt hard benchea and. more elo- 
qucni than either, the three forlorn- 
looking magaxlnes with ao one to read 
them, aa the coiy homelike place] 
thmaged vrth llle. Iha^ It will shortly
iMKXMne. For the Y. ('. A. sharks
are the homes away from home where, 
(he men flock In their hours of leisure 
to write home, to read the news, to | 

the far end of the ramp, la complete.* Ihox. wrestle and fence, to hear lec

By Courtesy British War Office

**The Tanks^^ In ac
tion at the Battle 

of **Ancre**
Presented by War Relief Fund, W. K. Vanderbilt, 

P|’esident

Gem Theatre
“ WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

November 14th and 15th .
—# » • '

You have all the supreme thrlltn of ronflict, without wounds 
or death, you will see a picture that will live forever.

kE A L -A U T H E N T IC — ACTUAL

hnt fi>r the pa^nt and wiling. A good 
deal of the furniture and nqulpn<cn< 
has arrived, and the magazine rack has 
already made a beginning: stray cop. 
lea of the l.iterary Digest. MunVey’s 
and ('osmo|K)Ulan being already In 
Place, and looking rather lonely for 
lack of coni|>any In ao comrood-oua a 
rack. ,

There Is a good, rnomv place, with 
writing desks running the length of 
the room on both aides, a double row 
on each side: one row fixed to the 
\ walls, the other rollanslble. There la 
a alage at one end. flanked on either 

Iside sp Ih much larger and belter dreas- 
Ir̂ c ntoms than iiiatiy a pmfeaelonal 
company finds oh the mad. There Is a 
welT for the footlights, hut no lights 

,aa yet. nor any feet Thus equipped, 
II will In> iioBsible to stage anyth.nt 
from ntll Dryan to Dill Shakespeare. 
Ra<k of the stage Is a cons^derahlo 
apace of fiend wwll, whereon will be

tnrea. aervW^ and entertainments, and 
witht.n a very brief apace thl« build-1 
(i*e will be the theater o f just such; 
scenes.

There are about ux bulldinga In 
t amp, cons sting of hangars, officers’ 
qtiariers. various Itarracks, mess halls, 
supply rooms, a df»we honse, poet ex- 
ciiaage. a hakenr blacksmith shop, re- 
l>alr ahnps. machine aboi>s. the admin
istration building and the achonl.

Thla last ts mted up with black
boards. desks snd the iisusi ei|U.pmenl 
of the school rimm, and It will be one 
of the Imaiest places In camp.

I

Storage Batteries
W e have installed thp DELCO System for 

re-charging storage batteries. The latest and 
most up-to-date plant for such work—no 
danger of over-charging or over-heating 
your lotteries— and salje and sane method. 
New Batteries and ReniiU Batteries on Hand 

all Cars—Expei^ in charge.

• S t a n d a r d  g a r a g e
y SHULER a  WALLACE. Prop*.
TNfkBtt.ATfWNi. T M w 2169

mOlE-HIIICKmin KO NMii!
It Soothes and fielieves Lilcc a 

Mustard Plaster Without 
the B i ^  ousting

Muaterole ia a eic-n. white olntmenu 
i made with the oil ot mnaianl. It does all 
the .work of the old-fashioned moat.-rd 
ptaetiT—docs It better and does not bli> 
ter. You do not have to bother, with a 
cloth. Yoo aimplyrubiton—and'Usually 
the saia ia (onei / 

h w y  dorters end muses use Muatcnjlraomlg;. 
.ole and recemmend it to their paUentu. staled that 

Therwill gladly tell y u  what laWrt H J
given tram tore throat bronchitis, creaqx 
stiff neck. aathmA neondgiA congeatkm.

rheuraatbt^ kimbeg'v, pains

ACCEPI COUNTY’S

lintA trains, 
aina, fro

picwisy.
and aches of ^  bsdt i 
sors muisks, liruises, chnbimna, frosted 
feet, ostds «< the cheat (it often pte- 
seats gnewBionia). _

90c dod 00c jan; hospital sixs t2X<X

The pr.ncliNil iu m of buatness to  l>e | 
transacted by ilie county i ommlsslon-. 
em’ court when It meela In regular i 
sesaton Monday morning will be to > 
make an Inspection of yr^chita eounty'a • 

court bonne. - •
ronn ty  Judge Harvey Harris slated ; 

Satiirdav morning that the architects 
under whose plans the court house was' 
ererted, namely. Sangntnetl d Staata. | 
of Fort Worth: b'eld d Clarkson, of; 
Fort Worth, and J. I’ ate Of WIebila I 
Falls, win meet with the t-ourt Monday 

f'nunty Judge Harris also 
no other court would lie 

to move Into the building 
iintll It haa been finally acceided.

OiitsMe of InapeHIng the court houae 
for the pnriKiae of drterm.ning wheth- 
or It shall he acee-iteq or rejeejod. the 

.rest of the business to l>e tranaarted hr ! 
it he court will be rotrtlne. Nothing m -• 
lating In road biFIdlog and the exnen- 
diture *7.'«n.ik>u which was raised hr ■ 
a recent bond Issue, the jhohda already: 
having been sold and the money real- 

jlzed. will come VP nt this lerm of the cowri.

Bulgar Hymn of Hate 
Proves Too Terrible

W hy Be Sick?
Chiropratic is truly the most common-sense method of deal

ing with diseased conditions. This is the day of the advanced, pro
gressive idea.

You take no chances when you put yourself under the care of 
a skilled scientific Chiropractor. The positive results he can se
cure for you have been secured for thousands of others time and 
again.

The slightest subluxation of the backbone, causing a pinch
ing of the spinal nerves, will in time produce a chronic diseased 
condition, unless it is adjusted promptly so that the nerve supply 
is normal.

What Chiropractic Has Done
and imiK)ilant di-Ikilow are given a few of the. 'prominent 

seases that have been materially relieved:
Asthma, Appendicitis, Bronchitis, Backache, Constipation;' 

Diabetes, Dropsy, Deafness^ Epilepsy, Loss of Voice, Goitre, Gall 
Stones, (tout. Hay Fever, Headache, Heart Disease, Stiff Ne<^ In
sanity, Jaundice, Lumbago, Neural^a. Paralysis. Peritonitis, 
Piles, Pneumonia, Rheumatism,. S t Vitis Dance, Typhoid Fever.

The Principle Right
The principle of chiropractic (adjust the cause and the effect 

|„is eliminated) is right. Clinicarobservation of tens of thousands 
of cases, as far as can be learned every known condition the hu-' 
man body is subject to, shows conclusively that this science is reach
ing all conditions, chronic and acute and correcting the cause of 
disease, opening the way for nature to cure.

Chiropratcic is not a theory any more; it is a science of facts 
and is doing for suffering.humanity that which other professions 
have been striving meritoriously to do for ages.

I Phyaiclanf Approve
The most enlightened physicians are coming rapidly to ixxjog- 

nize and admit the undisputed efficacy of Chiropratic. adjust
ments. 1 ' _

They can very easily see that Chiropratic produces positive, 
definite results. T ^  Chiropractor knows when he adjusts a back* 
bone, just what organs or parts are affected. If the > stomach 
■does not feel well. Certain'conditions are found, i f ,the liver, cer
tain others, and so on.

“The greatest 
are the facts,F «

G. H. Patchen, B. S., M. D., New York, says: 
medical discoveries of this or any previous age,
“that the physical cause of the disease is, with few exceptions, due 
to some form of spinal displacement; and, second, that this cause 

. can be removed by Chiropractic adjustments.” ' '

F. A. BLACK, D. C.
CHIROPfiACTORMember'

U. C. A.

Consultation and Analysis Free
\  LADY ATTENDANT '

Office 702y2 Indiana
Oflea.Hoatii: 9 tn It— 1:90 to t— 7 to 8

Graduate 
P. S. C.

’ITione 2599

■I"

DR. J. D. PROCTOR
PAINLESS D H N T n r  

0*riM •##•• M*«n# Orwg Bi##d 
SOI l-t ladteM Avd. 

Btetedt .orr»M i4iB}

tk# declofdUo* that the purported eu-jabeletoiu and ghosts, 
thor. Iran Arwanloff, doocrihed ssi “Bee that decrepit old man who 
“ the RulgkTten Pindar." Is of no stand-jdmgs his mlsomble jrMtrs soeking to 

_  „  . ,  , In- to beapenk the iiet'.onel smHieenta|p|,^t death end jrour geal. Fell httpEven for Ambassador .of HvUlerla.  ̂o«de orpur hoot and .with e fork tear
f ______  “L#« not one stone rest on another." |out Ms troubled erei- • • * ^

Rr A«.~-iiiiMt Pr... ’ says m translation of A rn s i^ fT s
'W esw A ton . Nor 1* —PehMcsMon of .to t ^  teoope. _  t f t  no o y

RnlnHen hrmn of beta. fcen(ngic<d*0 relofee.oo. Ite « M y r e  ■ fe e ^  
tnrtteoient to rm eltr and etro- \ « » •  JK ?J?^ ,2J r^ il5S s"toTh s  irotMod offtelelt end dinlo- »Iiottlder. - ^ w y  to t y

end drawn front the Bor •u rrtog y g e .  • • • Let there remelninftfE hvi V uivwp irwTi inr out* i
gerieg mtnteter, Stephen PeMreloar.|<’B ‘V  head hee eown only

ell roar tenp aockete 
Meade Unpa for the

Yoell I
tiHed with Bdleon 
wletar. We delirer end taetaJl. Nunn 
Blecti^ Co. Teiephoae UT- 110 Ue

X

thv

/

» »

'V .

f o r  s a l e

$350.00 five passenger 
Oakland car, electric 
lights and starter, new 

tires; 705 Ohio,

i " ' -
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Market Report

Bj AaaoctetM Pm *
N «w  Ydrk. Nov. 10.—The cotton 

market wa* nervous and unsettled 
again this ntoming. After selling at 
Zt.tt. January rallied to 26.H. but 
broke to’ iZO. 78 and closed at 26.8il, 

. with the general list closing barely 
steady at a net decline of four to 81 
points.

Near months were relatively steady 
during the entire morning owing to the 
small local stock and continued cov
ering of hedges by trade interests.

The market opened steady at a de-

LIFT TO PIECES

ACTIVE BUYING

0. C. WALKER GETS 
$2,250 OAMAGES 

FOR SON’S OEATH
CASE IS SUBMITTED TO THE JURY 

UPON SEVEN SPECIAL 
ISSUES.

Sf ”J^“tm r t n V ! la ^ n ir t J e ?  ZV Jw en t '^^^Values
28.4* a n . r t f a ; c r t 2 r 3 9 ‘ Ŝ̂  th S '«u ':^ ^ ^
but at this level the market steadied 
on covering and the bullish average of 
overnight spot advices. Rallies follow- 

to 27(5 for Dec. and 26.44 for 
Mateh and near months selling at 
about < '<oS  points net biglier, while 
the averaSe^in late deliveries was 
checked by tnda selling and reports 
that southwestent^pot firms 
selling '
ed offerinn  on reports thaLthe south 
was offering spots more f i^ iy ,  while 

. the difficulty o f eiporting waS^m

were

phasised by reports that ( *  per hul>  ̂ ............ i J . ” .
dred had actually been paid for ocean *'** I *•'* l
freight room out of New York for Llv- _freight
erpool. This price was the highest on 
record.

The close was a polaL.or 2 up from 
the lowest on covering.

The Jury In the Seventy-eighth di
vision of the district court which 

By Associated Press | heard the evidence In the suit of D. C.
Chicago. Nov. io.— Active buylnsl i o t h e r s  against the Elgin 

that was rtilefly associated with
strength in the .New York stock mark- Saturday morning for the plain- 
et gave a lift today to prices of com. i'/'!'., f f a m o u n t  of damages 
The close was strong. 1 to ll-4c net amount sued for was

cents. In provlsiuns. there was a set ' ' '
back of to to 35 cents.

Prominent honses took the lead in 
purchasing corn as soon as the market 
opened. Demand was persistent 
throughout the session and there 
were no important reactions from the

The 
■orn were

smaller than of late and foggy weather I -  .omuanv at the time 
over moat o f the corn belt, tended toL<- 
make prices harden.

Liberal sale* of oats to United 
States government, carried'the oat 
market up to the highest figures la 
several weeks.

Absence of support weakened pro-' 
visions.

old son of the plaintiffs, in ihl^'city 
on .May 1, this year. The boy was 
struck by a car driven by Alex llnrsli. 
who was ut that time employed as 
salesman fur I lie company.

The c-ase was submitted to the Jury 
on seven special issues, us fellows, 
with the answers: 

f i  rst—' Was Hursh In the service ot 
of the truK- 

edy?" "Yes." 8<M-ond—"Did Hursh

CORN—
Dec...........
Jan

Open High Isiw Cloae.

1.18ti 1.19</8 1.1818 1.19 
1.14% l ie 1.14% 1.16%

.Cotton 8ood Oil.
New Yoriji. .Nov. 10.—The cotton 

aeed oil market was dull and feature
less. closing irregular at net unebang- 
ed to 25 points lower IW enilier sold 
at 18.70 and closed at 18.50 bid; sales 
400 barrels. Prime crude 17 13 noinial.

59%

New York Stocks.
Now York, Nov. 10.— Prl»-es In to

day's stock market were somewhat 
mixed most of the time, various 
l^ u p s  moving in opposite directions, 
'nils was notably the case with the 
automobile Isauea, Rtudebaker and 
Maxwell motors making gains of 5% 
and 4 points, respectively, while Ceii 
oral Motors broke to the new mini
mum of 74%, but closed at 8i), a actu
al gain of two points.

Ralls and Indutirlala held a more 
steady course, representative traiis- 
IKirtatioiis going one to almost 2 (lolnts 
while active steels averaged one 
point advance.

Many of the war Issues added one 
to 3 points to the final quotations or

give any warningT" ".No." Third— 
"Was tlursh driving faster than 18 
miles per hour?" "Yea.” Fourth—"Was 
Hursh negligent in thA manner in 
which he was driving the car?" "Yes." 
f i f th — "What sum of money, if paid 
now In cash, would fairly and reason 
ably compensate the plaintiffs for the 
injury sustained by reason of the 
dbath of their child, and In esfimating 
the value of said child's services, 'if 
any you can only take Into consid- 
eratiun the loss of their child'a future 
services until he reached the age of 
21. you will use your own good judg
ment and common sense, baseil upon 
the evidence, etc." Answer. "|2.2.tO." 
Sixth—"Wax Hursh engaged In his 
own private business at the time ot 
the accident?” “ .No." Seventh—".Now. 
bearing mind the Instructions, was 
or war not the killing of platiiHff's 
child ail accident ?" "S o ."

he Verdict of the jury for $2,2.">0 in 
favlr-t;f the plaintiffs was ordered and 

. _ , , decreeJl'-agallisl the deteiidants, jl. F
Walling aiid-v.A. J. Van (ileavc, com 

fhbagO' Nov. lu. Practical cstab- iiaMncrshln o| llie l-aKiti
llslimenl cif a gorerninenl mliilmuin ^ „ , „  Sales O o ^ i i y .  and Alex 
price «'h hogs has done ranch hw Hurah. and each o f^ iv in , joinlly and 
week to lift the value of corn ami to ,^ „ra lly  were held ct-spShiillde to the 
offi^t the value of com ami to o ffse t, jp g„p, sc>t forth. No
earlsh results of Kerensky s ovi*r- ^as as vet been ordm*d by
throw and c)f Russian peace talk. As,jurt,je Scurrv. who preelded at the 
compared with a week ago com thlsitptal. 
moniiug was up 2% to 2%, oats show-' 
ed a net gain of 1 cent lu 1 %- centa 
and provisions bad riaen 11.(5 (d  
82.25. 4

(•overnmeiit aanctlon of 815.50 aa 
the lowest far standard of nogs values 
gave mmadiate strength to the corn 
market Many traders contended that 
the 815.5U uiinimum implied 81.20 a

Dec
.May ....T ' 

PORK—
Jan. ______  4t.3tf

LARD—
Nov............ 27.00
Jan............  24 02

RIH8—
Jan............  24 00
.May.........  23.55

60% 59% 60%
61 60% 61%

<4^2 44.50 44.65

27 0^  
24.02

'^ 0 0 27.00 
23 87

24 OU 23.70 23>^
23.55 23 .50 23.30

817.65; piva 814.504l817.oO; mixed and 
butchers $IT.40t|IIT.T.'i: good heavy 
817 85W817.8.5; bulk 817.404t 117 75 

t’ A TTLK - Rec-elpis l.ooci; steady. 
Native beef steers 88.004i $16.60; 
yearling steers and heifers 87.0048

_____  _______  ___  , 817.00; cows 85.0041 $11.(SI: Stockers
bushel for corn on the farm cnci thera-j and feeders $6..'iUti $11.50; Texas quar- 
fore wartsmted sharp advances In fu-lsntlne steers $ii.754i $|(|.50; fair to 
turea deliveries at terminal markets. i prime southern beef steers $9,004  ̂
|.jirgely on ac count of the pmvaleiicel $12.75; lieef cows and helfe-s $6 (K)4i|,apwu on ac count ot tee nrevaience i *i<.ia; iieei cos* siici iieiii!-s sq csisi 

the previous session and copperif w e r e ! v i e w s ,  weakpess In Wall I $l«.*0; prime yearling slecTs and... .ails ka a II^MaWAle ..... .. Is- .l^. __equally Strong with Central l.«ather, 
American Can. oils end utilities. Ship-

fiinga were rgther erratic. Marine pre 
erred forfelttng ita early gain of 1% 

points. Total sales 340.(SiU snares.

native calves

dull

Rtreet made little or no depression ' heifers $V.S04i $10.iKi;
Here unlll Bolshevikl clevelopments at I |5.75fi $12.50,
PetrogracI resulted In a temporary de- SHKKP— Receliits none; nominally 
c id ^  ^ b a ck . Then (ho upward swing j steady. Isimbs 8l-l.004i $16 00: ewes 
of prin  w'as resumed with bullish aa-j $l0.0U4i$|b.5«; wethers $11 004| 

. peels of the govctriiment crop rejiort i $12 26; canners and choppers $5.5e-f|i
' “ lef direc t s iniulus. , $s 5o.

In tn » J J b e ^  fo i^ - t o  the slightest! fo r  federal‘ n se^ t-|  ■ .■
fraction imder subacriptton prlrc. ( t  i ^  most conspicuous prop for

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. lo.— HOtlo-Receipts 

12.nc>0; strong. Hulk $16.9o4i $17.45

The cinly featuse o fthc 
Irregular bond markcH was

99 J8. The 3%'s ranged between 99.34 
and 99.28. Total sales of bonds, par 
value, aggregated $2,075,000.

United States coupon and registerej 
2'a and 4's lost percent on the week.

Reeerve Benk Statement.
Washington, Nor. to.—Qold reserve* 

of the twelve Feclersl Reserve Uankji 1 
Increased 827.UOO.oOo during the |>*st 
week to 81.573.377.000 more than 
twice as much as the 8638.000,000 re- 
oerve the same dale a year ago, while 
total resource* dec-nsaaed 824,(KI6.00<) i 
to 82.697,790,000. The banks condiUon 
Nov. 3 was aa follcrw *;

Resources:
Total gold held by banks 8054.627,-

000.
Total gold reserve 81.573.ST7>000.
'Total reserves (1.625,S86,oon
otal earning assets 4ncli|llng In

vestments 1788.638,000.

oats.
Big Jump* In the provision market 

followed government approval of 
hog price miiiTmum. ’ Icwcldes huffet 
shipments o f lard and meats couiitel 
unmistagably toward bringing about 
advances that have rarely been equal 
ed. '

Total resources 82.697.170,000. 
Total liabilities 82.697,170,000.

LIVESTOCK

roiig.
light 816 45*1817.45; mixed 816.5078 
817.36; heavy 816.50*i $17.5,5; mugh 
$16 50«I$16.75; pigs $12.754($1C.25 

CATTLE— RecelptK 5,000; weak, Na 
I five steers $6.0u4i $16 S.'i; western 
I steers $5.75*7$I3.25; istoc-kers amt 
I feeders 85.6<>4c $11 40; c*ow* and hejf- 
; ers $4 40i<c $1 t.6o; c alves $6.75*1 $l;i.00.

SHEEP—Hec-rlpts C.ueo; steady. 
I Wethers |780<i$12 »G; lambs $12.00#i 
, $16.60. 1

Here’s Where We Set ThehrAII Wild On
DIAMONDS

Another opportunity like this will never come again. Values 
up to $50.00—a whole window full of them—your choice 
only

$22.50
LaValliers, Rings, Studs, Brooches, —  almost any article 
you want, set with genuine Diamonds. An assortment nev< 
er before equaled in beauty or value, and offered at one 
flat price of $22.50 for your choice.

In the Dollar Window Monday
One seven-inch Heavy Cut Glass Dish. 
One eight-inch Heavy Cut Glass Celery 

Dish.
One Silver and Crockery Casserole.
Two ten-inch Fancy Cut Glass Bud Vases. 
Foul* sots o f Rogers Silver SiMsms.
Nin(‘ Handsome Black Ix*ather Hand

bags.
Stei'ling Silvoi' Baby Sets, Sterling Silver

Salt and Pepper Shakers. Cut Glass Salt and 
Pepper Shakers, Silver Mustard Jars, Cut 
Glass Vases, Cruets, Syrup Pitchers, Silver 
Bud Vases, Silver Fruit Baskets, Ivory Goods 
o f all kinds, Ijeather Military Sets, Hand 
Decorated China Plates, Manicure Sets, Gold 
Watch ChafYis, Gold Ear Screws, and many 
other articles worth as high as ^5.(K). Your 
choice o f any article in the window for

$1.00
Sale starts at 8 o’clock. As this is the best Dollar Window Bargains we have ever o ffe r^

there should be a big rush.
LiljtM'ty Bonds taken at par for Diamonds or other gdod.s. Any article selected now

Will be saved till Christmas if you wish.

Jewelers and 
BrokersKruger Jewelry Co.

725 Ohio Avenue

Gold resrrvs against net deposits 
liahllltle* 67.1 per rent.

Gold and lawful money reserve 
against net deposit liabilities 70.8 per 
cent.

Gold reserve against federal reserve 
notes in actual circulation (7.3 per 
cent. _L______ A

Local Produce MarktL 
s iTm

Port Worth LIwo Stock ! Kansas Qity Liva Stack#
Fort Worth Nov 10_CATTLE —  ̂ Kansas City, .Nov . lo - Receipts

, HOtJS-ReceluU 1,600;' a tit)ng.> ‘ ‘ er* I I S A ^ i e j S ;  dressed beef 
J Heavy $17.304i |l7.40; light 817.20& i J**; '̂-*
"$17.30; medium $17.00»$I7 20;

816.600117.00: common 85.50*1816.25; l Jelfers V
nivii t i l  Ml I 112.'Ml; calvrn |b.50f|'$l2.50.

tTHViTPL-^V^^^ utMfiv 1 .BHKKP—iNon#* Nominally tleady.
lAimbs" 816 00«f 816410: y'eariings 812 (Ml I
*■813.00; wethers $1 l.OOU 812.00; ewe*; «813.jO. wethers $11 iKt .> $12 50 ̂  ewe* 
$10.00«C$U.OO: culls »6.50Cf$8.5O; ! 8!' 5iHi $11 50; stot kers $i.00*( $16.50.
goeu 86.00 «  $7.50.

t m

Hens 18c; spring 
Egi*'37c; butt* r^38c.

— — M

St, Louis Live Stock.
8t. Ixmls. Nov. 10— HOGS— Re

ceipts 3,800; steady. Lights 817.2641'

Gatyssten Spots.
Galveston. Tex.. Nov. 10.— Middling 

27..50; receipts 6.498: exports none; 
sales 2,87.5; atoika 246,773.

-4

OFFICERS 
R. E. HufT,
' Preeident 

-W. M. McDreier, 
Active Vice P im  

F. M. Oatee,
Vice President 

T. j:  Taylor, 
CtMhler

C. E. MoCutchess 
Asa't Caahler 

Jr R. Hyatt,
Asa't CMhier 

F. C, Barron,
A s l't Caahler

DIRECTORS 
W. M. Coleman 
F. M. Oataa 
J. Q. Hardin 
R. E. Huff 
C. E. McCutchan- 
W. M. McOragar 
J. T. Montgomery 

.T ..B . Noble 
T. W. Roberto 
J. W. Stringer 
T. J. Taylor ,

Save! Save!
You can help your country as well as 
yourself by - starting a savings ac- 
count. W e pay 4 per cent interest on 
savings. You' can ’ s ta rt, with any 
amount . • '

Fairly Strong Chorus , OTBAMpri V PI All 
Is Promised This Year 'O llin lluLL l uLAU

By Musicians Clubj

VERY WOBBLY WAY
OVERALLS OVER UNIFORM, 

QUOR BENEATH BELT, BUT 
I HE IB RELEASED.

LI-

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

The Mukxlans' Club chorus h<-M the 
first practice of (h<* si-.-ison oh Thiiia- 
(lay afternoon, about 1.5 or 16 me(n-| 
hers being [iresent. "Lilt Thine Eye*."j 
the celebrated-trio from .Menilelssohn's I 
"Elijah," ail arrengemem o( Jensen's,
"M .ll." apd "The 8hooj;y-ShiHi '- were i 
the numbers rehearsed, and the' men.-'! 
ber* of the chorus expressi-rt great 
pleasure si the scle<-(ion oi these fa
vorites.

There are Indications of a fairly ^
strone chorus tlvis year, each of ihej Military ahoes showing at the bol- 

m-Ing Hull r<>|>re*eiiteil — ?toiu of b.g overalls, and a certain mlll-
The slmly department met Just prior ,ar>. albeit wobhiy and .nloilcaled 

to the chorus and ttsik up tne sub atrlde, brought a^mt the pndolng of 
J^.t Of mekjny, harmony im j^hyih ir, u nuliibor h»»r© l»st night and
with MIim Llailys Horroii il>"-leader ■ ,  generous supply
(Jreat Interest la iieing man.fested lu io f booze, which was found In hi* over- 
thi* work- as the same work is stud-fnii* poi keta, 4nd placed him In danger 
led from many different standiiolnts. >of b,.ing reported to the military au- 
and It la imshible to gather a great tboiMles. uffleeiir. however, who ar- 
deal of real Infortnallon from the les- him on. the street, let the soldier
Mna. Almost the same program was with a waimlng to sober uii and not
taken up on Thursady as at tho pre attempt to dlagulse himself again,
vioua meet ng. the numbers b«-lng itr- j —organigad” In Several Way*,
santed and discussed from different' ... — ' -----..

One Day Each Week 
Will Be Meatless at 
St James Hotel Here

GIFfSFBR SAMMY
The luanaKeiuent of the St. Jame* j 

Hot< I announces that hereafter Tue-i-| 
days will be mealies* day* In their 
dining room, and W-alnesday wheat- 
Irtw. On Tue*<lay It will be possible lo 
obtain fish and poultry, but no beef, 
pork, veal, tauttoo, venison or other 
four-legged food la any form.

The management alao announce* the 
arrival of M. Arthur A. Rondeaux. who|| 
will have chare*'of tho rwlaine. M. 
H*ndeam come* with a long record 
• f culllnary achievement*, having be«n | 
Bocoiui cb*f at the HI. Anthony, at San j 
Antonio. The Staltler ,al ('kov«lanl.

W ICHITA FALLB QUOTA OF 100 IB 
SAID TO HAVE BEEN WELL 

FA88EO

"Good momiBg. Hav* you BOckad/%nioiiiu, I .s i \ ivvq iA n  i, i s»g*6$i» -------- . 40, 1-
O., and chief chef at Heml*h .  Re.tau t
raat In St. 
soma chef.

lA>ula. lie  I* said to be

angle*. I,'man, ..........
The follawing program was render-lurnment officer.

The soldier. In the guise of a work- 
an, wa* detected by a ■pe<-lal gov- 

j  , .. - . - ... ...tiroent officer. Ho waa taken lo the
ed and discussed: I-uque (Hacht. M i s s h a l l ,  where his overalls were 
kalhleen .Sloneclpher: song ( H a n d e l o f f "  and a soldier's uniform 
‘Mil"' ■ beneath, in the nveralli i>ock*
lllaydnl, .Mr* Hurris; symphony tHce-^j^ were found two quarts of whisky 
tovenl, arranged for piano-duet, -MUsesrJjp^ of the same drink
Sloneclpher and Herron: 'Romance , Yesterday aflamoon a iiegn> woman 
fHchumannl. Herron; prelude arrested for buying beer for sol-
(thopin), Mb)* Holt. jdlers. The soldier* were on a train

---- . ' that stopped off here for several bo'ura.
Marriage License* ThsV Induced the negre** to blty'theai

Daner Young and Miss Bertie Ra- sonte beer The negress wa* arrested. 
uiW- I . , . , ' .  j . ‘ ‘Som*" Invaatlgator.

Russell . tiallagher *n>i-Mr*. Sadie Special Agent Heyaer of the deparf- 
Jone*. fment of justice of the federal govem-

John I). Henson ami .Miss Barbara | mont. was taking the negress' state- 
Ellen Perry. meiu and had fired a number of ques-

la»e Seoggiiis and Matl'le Rice. lAtns at her In rapid *ucc<enaloh. She
Callagher-Jone*. wasigetting mixed up in her answers,

Jiistiee of the IVare IfoWart s|)oke-and I had come lo a point where she 
the words this morning that xolem- recognized her own contradiction* 
nized the marriage of Russe J W. Gal
lagher and Mr*. Sadie June* of Fort 
Sill. The groom is an enlisted man 
stationed at Fort Sill.

Indiana at Eighth Street
4

Oil L*at*s.
<!. R. Hoge and wilfe to H. W. Bar

ton. 169 a<-rea out of the J. A. Kemp 
Wichita Valley farm; consldoratlon 81. 
Drilling must begin wilhfti lu6 days 
and four wells must be drilled Within 
a year. lest the leassee salt forfeit i 
82.50 and the leas*. I

.Man'! she exclaimed, "don't yo 
prejudice de rights oh dis defendant 
until 1 gets civillxed.''

She was placed in Jail pending a fur
ther Invest^atlon. • j

Olympian Cars Are 
Now Being: Sold by 
H. C. Herndon Here

Sixty Percent Land 
In Wichita County 
Now Sown in Wheat

Approximately sixty per cent of the 
land broken for wheat lu Wichita 
cmiiity has l,een sown. This Is the eetl- 
mate of f'ounty Demonstration Agent 
J. W. Campbell THW remaining forty 
l>er rent of the plowed acreage will be 
ao-w n to. wheat If ram falls before De
cember 1, .Mr. Caniplyell believes.

Home o f the woat-that' ha*''been 
Mw/» liEs sprouted and while It Is too

Today is the last call for prooenta 
; lo he pat kiMl for the Hamwl*s la 
. France, aa by .Monday moralng all 
Itpreaent* should be left at tha d ^ r t -  
I mriit stores which are receiving tbeas 
j ami .Monday aftemoon the Mckog** 

are 10 be ehlpped to the distnet head
quarters ,u> be again shipped .this 
time to the American camps in Franc*. 
However, If rhe pocking caa b« dooa 
swiftly Monday morning won't bo too 
late to get a Mckag# to som* AhMrt- 
can boy In France who will b* re
joiced with a gift from home on 
Christmas morning.

Quota Paaaad.
tVicl\ita Falls' quota of 2(N1 hnd h**n 

passed early Saturday, from th*

dry for It to grow vigorouijly It Is grow 
tog and proml*** to wiihstana the 
drouth.' Most of the wheat st>«n Is

t!|

lying dry and tinsprouietf In the soil 
and of (ourse, will germinate If a good 
rain falls.

The fields plowed but not yet sown 
to wheat will be imwn In oat* early 
next year, if rain doe* not fall soon.

CARD OF THANKS.
W e eriah to thank our friends for 

many kind deeds and (or beautiful 
floral offering at death of our beloved 
son. brother antj grandson.- 
MR. and MRS. W. O. HOL.LI8 and 

SON
.MR. and MRH. J W, HO|.LIS.

lassed early tiaiuraay, from th* ap- 
i^arance o f ihe.^wtadow* of PwrlUa*- 
Tt-mbehiak* and P. H. hi. Co., «h * r *  
the packages are being left. Sshday 
school class#*, dob* and indhrWuahi 
have spent their time the past few 
days In fixing packages filled with all 
the'little dainties which aoldietw ar* 
supposed lo.4eUght In. and .*■ th* 
result there will be several h'iiadred 
rooce packages than naked of th* local 
chapter. •

May Sand Later.
..A ll who de n*t g*$ th«ir poekaga* 
ready for Monday may send thtm la 
later as these will he reserved t*e th* 
soldiers In the camp* In the VaiUM 
State*. The national hSadqtMTtM* of 
the Red Cro** I* to dlvM* th* pack
ages eotially between th* tpreo* at 
home ad abroad an dtbe local chap
ter U authorised to accept p a c l^ e *  
presented throughout tkt* weak.

£
F o r '  I t c h i n g  T o r t a r o

Automobile Supplier and Garage Equipment!
Largest Stock in Northwest Texas^

Western Auto Supply Company

Then ia one remedy that aeldoffl fail* 
! to (top Itching tcature and relieve akin 
I iiritkloa and that makes the akin soft, 
I c l ^  and healthy.

Any druggist can supply yon with 
temo, which generallr overcomeB all 
•kin diseases. Acne, ccacma, Hch, pirn* 
pies, rashes, blackhead*, in most case* 
gW*. way to setno. Frequently, minor 
fiemishe* disappear overnight Itchint

Photic 219 718 Indiana

i H. r . Hesrndon. manager o f the 
Vtdie Car Co.'s agency here, has re- 

; renlly taken over that of the Olym- 
In «  complete line of models, and Us 

■The (ontract was completed Iwo days 
I ago with Earl North ,vice-president of 
I the A. -P. .Mitchell C o a n d  W. K. 
i Young, the western representative of 
' the comMny, who ar* the dlatrlbu- 
■ ter* for Texas.

The makers of the "Car Olympian” . 
' a* It Is called, claim for It that ft I* .i 
I car of sound mechanical construction. 
I oomblned with erac* of outlined.- and 
' beauty of appearance. Th * car come* 
seems to Indicate about everything the

«Hoany rtops Inatantly. Zemo I* a aaf& t * ' ” * ':
m Hm w Ic limid. clearL easy to use and ' 8*'*«n* t"  Include about evervUiinb the 
y n  s n ^ tr a  < motorist need*, and which he fte-

large bottW% SliW. It mode!* tbov  •  icreet varteljr of m>I-
fMt greasy Of atlc^  aod U poaiuvelyj m^ny aUndpOlhlfi. Um
•ale ^ paaacd aevere teala Tery. atK-

TbtbeW.EuMCq..acvcl«i4,0 I reatfttlly.
1’

VALUABLE OIL ACREAGE IN  
GRAHAM PROPOSITION W ILL  BE  
RESEIVED FOR D R ILUNG  ON A PER  
CENTAGE BASIS, LAND  LOCATED- 
ON STRUCTURE BY EXPERT GEOLO
GIST.

4

'  P. O. BOX 845 '
PUEBLO. COLO.
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I I J M I U  M i n i s  F i T y i E S O F F S .
M E I 1 [ S I E D 0 ) I

- b t -
TiM RH  r r m . i « H i v o  c o m p a n t

(Prtali*r> aud I'ulillfbrri)

PabUakvd lC»Mjr Wwk U»/ Aft«ro«*A

DUTY AS PICKETSM«mb«r of Tha Aaaociated Pr*M
Tha Atao< iaIeU Pr«H» la excluaively 

•Qlltlad to Ibe uae fur republleatlon 
of all n«w i dlHpatohea credited to it 
or not otherwiiie credited Id tbia paper !
and alao the lo« al iiewa publlahad  ̂WOMEN TAKEN UP AS PAST AS 
he^ln I t h e y  REACH STATIONS

' A t  WHITE HOUSE.
Kalered at lb<* roaloffli-r at Wlcblta Fallal 

aa an-uud • Ian* mall niallar. j

atlbM C H IPT IO N  K A T K N l
By tb# year liiiall »r carrier*.......
m  Ibe oiuaih luiall ur carrier)......

raUNBH— 
Baalneaa Office 
MUlorlal Hie>ui

By Â MM'laled i’reaa.
laoo 'VuMhlnKion. Nov, 10.— Mllltanta ol 

g^'tlie wgiiian'a party reaumeU pIcketlDg
J___ : lh u  White Houae In force late today

lund t l of the banner bearera were'ar

.......... le f t '

Wichita Falla, Texaa, Nov. 10, 1917.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRISERS

.g.|reaied aa (aat aa they took their piacea. 
'* ' AinouK the number were .Mra. Har

vey W. Wylie, wife of the pure loou 
jexpert; Mra. WUIIam Kent, wife of 
Itornier Hepreaentallve Kent of Call 
llornla. now a member of the tarn 
|i'umnilaaloii. and Mlaa Lucy iitirns. 
I vice chairman of the woman'a iiarty.
I All the , women, who repreaented 14 
latuleH. were bafiled out by .Mlaa Mary 
liiKbani of Philadelphia, fur uppear- 

U m e ’.n i>ollce court Monday morning 
I Seven of the mllltanta are aefvlng 
laentencea In Jail here or the aame of* 
feiiae, TKoae arrealed today were: 

Uklahoroa—Mra. Kate Stafford, Uk- 
lahoma City.

lAiiilHlaiia—.Mra. AHce Coau, New 
Orleana.

.\ew York—Mlaa Marlon Tllden Biir- 
rltt. .Mra. John WIntera Rarannaii. 
.Mlaa Helle Shalnberc. Mlaa L. H. 
Hornaeby, Mlaa 1‘aula Jacobi. Mra. 
Cynthia Cohen. Mlaa Dorothy Day, Mra. 

W'ichita la Henry Hutterworth. Mlaa Cora Week, 
ihai la a t -^ i '*  ^ I* Jobna. Mlaa Rlixabetb 11am- 

Hlton and .Mra. Klla (lullford, all of New 
Ihe^York City and Mlaa Amy iuencllng 

Whhiia county waa the firatland .Mlaa Hattie Krueger of Buffalo.
,.niw In Tnoa lull III IKw! MBBaachuselIB—.Mm. Agnea H.county, not only In Texaa. but In Brookline; Mm. WiTwam Ber-

nation, to aiibacrlbe ber quota for th<'|gcn. Worceater; .Mlaa L. Danlela. Boa

Gamer boya are not allowed to col 
iM l for aubscrlptlOD to The Tlmea. ex 
eept In the factory diairtct and on 
■orth aide of river Our collector will 
eall on you or else you will receive a

HELSINGFORS IS 
REPORTEO'IAKEN

HOW NEGROES WERE

1
By AaaocUled Prvea 'COHERENT STORY OF HOUSTON

Slmkholm. .Nov l|).-Hel^ngfom.. p ,oT8  HAVE NOW BEEN 
capital of Finland, haa been entered byj _ W j
the liermana. according to a preaa dU-; RELATED

(la.patch from Haparnand

Heltingfum, a city of nearly lUO.UUO 
''loulatluii before the war, la on the 
gulf u fFlnland nearly opiKuate Hevel. 
on the Katbonlan alde.uf the gulf and 
u connected by ra ilw ay with Petru
3rad, from which It ia about 190 milea 
latant In an atr line. There have been 

Ind.catlona that tlermaiiy'a eyea were 
turned upon Finland with the object 
of taking advantage of the movement 
there for Independence from Kuaala to 
advance Cerroan Intereata politically 
■In ITnland aa well aa to deliver a 
atroke at Kuaala'a fragile line of com- 
miin cation with the weal through Kin- 
nia hand Sw(>diah territory. Herman

RESUME TRIAL MONDAY
Thia Weak Teatimony la Expected t> 

Be Produced From Coait Ar-.il- 
lerynien and Other Soldiera

else yo
alAtamant from ua through the mail.

TIMES PUBUSIIINQ CO.

WICHITA FIRST IN TEXAS.

• \V F., Texaa." may 
“ Wichita Flrat In Texaa’ 
making a "Mral" record 
tractina attenliun tliroiigbout 
country.

well mean I

liberty Ixian. Wichita waa the flrat 
county to fill ita quota of the fcxxl 
(onaervaBon pledgea Wichita county 
waa the flrai In the atate lo aiibacrlbe 
Ha quota of Ibe war llbrury fund. And 
again Wlcliiia uiunty haa been Hie 
fiml tu'.iaimplete Ha quota for the 
Y .M r. A war fund 

In all the acliv*ltiea in connection 
with tha war. W.chita county folka 
have ahown that they have an appre 
elation'df their npixirtuniry and thelrjnama. Maiiiloii
duly Two comiainlea of the Texaai Indiana— Mra. 
. . . . . . .  t  Indlanaixilla.
National Guard were recruited here] Minneaota__.Mm
and a hoapltal (amipuny and a head-|neapolla

tun;,Mlaa Ella Fladoiaen, lAwrence; 
Mlaa Cornelia Whitcomb. W'orceater.

.New Jeraey—>Mm. oGorge Scott, 
.Montclair.

Peiinaylvania— .Mra lAwrence licwli. 
\9 aa KlUabelh McHhane and M4aa 
Catherine Lincoln, all of Philadelphia.

I 'U h - Mm. K. U  (May. Halt U k e  
( ’By; Mm. O. T. ftoberiaon. Salt I.ake 
City.

I'HlIfomla—Mfa. William Kent, of 
Kent Kleld.

Oregon ,Mm. Alice Gram and Mlaa 
Betty Gram of Portland.

Colorado— Mm. Eva Decker. Colo 
.Mra. Genevieve W.l-

Charlea W". namea. 

J. H. Short, Mln-

qiiartera company orgatilxed here, ’"'••h ] y^'**(*j'^herlne^'
a promptn(*aa that waa an lna|i<rallonjcrove. 
JO the whole atate.

Relm. Dea Molnea; 
Martinette, Eagle

The women have ,,.*’*'**^^* Columbia Mm. Harvey 
. - . . . .  . M-vPe M-laa Lucy Buma.

done a aplendid work for the Red .Marvland—Mra "
Croaa. Even the children have helpe<t

Mary Bartlett. Eaa- 
Mlaa Jn'Ia Emory. Baltimore.

Wichita county folka have been uu IaonvIBe** ^ Nolan. Jack-
the Job and will continue lo be on thej ______________________

all theJob. “doing their bit," rhile

IT IS UNLAWFUL—

It la unlawful for any man. or net 
af meilP lo  atrip the abtrt from tSN> 
bock of a human being, or belngo" 
apply the laah to the aa.d back, or 
barka; then place thereon a lotion of

“ NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
AT THE WICHITA NOV. 24.

“ Nothing But The Truth” which 
will be the attraction at the Wichita 
theater Saturday. .November 24. 'a 
m a^ ig  a lilt in .New OrleanoHaa la In- 
dlcarSd by the folio*Ing from (he New 
Urieana Tlmea-Pluayune;

It la eaay lo undemtond why bloae 
.New York liked "Nothing But the 
Truth" to the extent of keeping it go-

By Â iMN'iaird Pr#«s
San Antonio, Tex.. Nov 10.-Slorle:l 

of how uegroea of the 24th Inlantrv , 
, . . .̂  *'*'■* rounded up after the riot at

warahipa were recently reported In the Huualuii, Auguat 23 last, circumalaii 
gulf of Mndland and on KYlda ‘

reported through
German troops had landed the day be

___ night It
Sweden that

fore on Aland iaianda at the mouth of 
the giiir of Bothnia between Finland 
and Sweden.

Just before the Bnlahevfkl revolt in 
Petrograd advices from that city said 
the provisional government had ac
cepted the draft of plans by which INn- 
land was to be declared a republic, 
with ita own leglalatlve Inalltuiiona 
and jovem m enL nut united lo Kuaala 
cbieny through the retenLon by the 
Russian government of the treaty 
making power, giving control of Inter
national relationt.

German Newspapers 
Are In No Hurry To 

Jump To Conclusion
By Aiooctaled rrma

Cuitenhsgen. Nov 10.—The firal 
German newapa|>era containing com
ment on recent Kuaalan events to ar
rive here made no allempi to Jump at 
conclusions or lo predict speedy peace 
with Hnaaia. On the other hand, the 
impression prevails quite w^delv that 
the Maximarlats may he cumivelled by 
tbe force of clrcum>tatic(*a to follow 
much the aame ixilicy aa the Kerenakv 
regime as soon aa thev find that h 
noAannexatlun peace la not to be at 
tained early by proclaiming the.r read- 
ineaa to conclude siicb a iH-ace

Several newapajtera allude to thi' 
fact that the declared policy of ibe 
.Maximalists is fur a general peace, not 
a separate one. and thia on the baalx. 
of absolutely no annexations. It la 
generally aaaumed however, that the 
ileveloi)menla at Petrograd-siiell !■'
end of the Riiaalan army aa an offen- was during the teatimony of Desk Ser
alve factor In the present war and re 
moves the last pun»’ bllily that it will 
Ite reconatititted aa an effective mill 
tary force or prove a aerloiia obatscio 
to German mifilary plana.

I)r. von Kuehlmann, the Argentina 
mlnlaler (wbled. declared that Ger
many waa dek.roua only of developing 
her commerce peacefully.

cold tar, well heated, and lrimme«l ing for 400 aiicceaslve nlghta Patrons 
with chicken feathers ! " f  ‘ he Tulaue saw the much heralded

It la unlawful fur any i>eraun. or set
of persona. I6 s|>eak sedilloualy 
against the country which affords him

comedy Sunday night and the verdict 
»aa that It waa on« o f the brightest 
and merriest entertainments offered 
here In years.

“ .Nothing But the TYutb" la a com-
the means of earning an honest and a; . j y  made for the stage by James 
liescefiil Bring. It la unlawful to fo-i oMntgoniery, who utlilxed Frederick 
meui rebellion or to Interfere V th l * ’" “ '■y « »  *  M

The dla|ta1chea in (lileation werO 
made public by Hacrelary Ijinalng oi 
Oct. 30. In one Count von Luxbiirg. 
addressing the Oermap foreign’ offl<« 
on Aug. 4. 1917. declares Wa coi\.vlcllo' 
that Germany would lie able lo carry 
through her “ principal political a ma 
In South .America, the maintenance 
of an open market In Argentina, and 
the reorganixatton of'.South Braxll 
equally, whether with -or wlthpOl Ar 
gentina ”

, Anderson and Igwrence Weher are 
the Industries of the country In t.mei the producers and they have provid-

‘ ed a first-c4asa company and an ex- 
(ellenl production In every way.

of war
It la unlawful in any wav to counie 

nance the breaking of the lawn of 
the United Stales.

Far he It from ua from countenanc
ing or palliating the offense of those 
dark-robed free-lances of Tulsa, D^la 
boma. 4n their treatment on IV day 
night of certain alleged I. W. W.’ mem
bers. It waa rough treatment, very' 
rough—not to mention being rude.

With the victims of this treatmeoU. 
we can say without hesitation that the 
proceeding was certainly unlawful, not 
to mention iia.uful In fact, we fully 
agree that It consHtuted * hill

Wo hereby conclude. Albeit 
but fair to remark in closing that badj !>' very effective 
____a .___ S-. - ___ ^*-i_ _____ ai_____s _____1 N'shd H iirtnn t

The fun alarla Immediately after the 
;rlae of the curtain on the first act. and 
lit lasts until the final curtain when 
the hero haa forsaken Truth and gone 
l>ack to hla old ways.

The ploL in a nutshell, ts the ex
periences o f a man who wagea SlO.OOq 
that he can tell the truth'for 24 hours. 
From this apparently thin tale .Mr. 
•Montgomery has woven a good com
edy which fairly aparklaa with bright 
lines

Sylvester Karstater 
Is Appointed Auditor 

For County of Clay

cea of their,arreaL and further Ideii 
tlfUatiun of prlsonera whoeo capture 
waa made under ctrcumalai.cea ilia' j 
would indicate their participation in y
the outbreak are expe.-ted lo occupy

I (ie-the court martial of the 63 negro 
fendanis facing charges of mutiny, 
murder and rioting, when It reaumea at 
Fort Sam Houston .Monday morning. 
No aeaaion wan held this afternoor.

In addition to IdeMlftcation of sev
eral of the defendants aa among those 
arrested after the riot the court uiur- 
tlal thus far haa netted a coherent 
story of the riot from its In'-eptlun to 
ita culmination which was the killing 
of Captain .Mattes of the Sei ond Illi
nois .Artillery. Witnesses have tealt- 
fled of had feeling between the negroes 
of the 24tb Infantry anj the Houston 
pulII e. of (ears on the part of the iie-
gniea the iiight of the lint that Camp. 
I.ogan. where they were sluliunea, ‘
would he attacked. Also there nus been 
evhleme to show that among some of 
the uegrues at least, there hhd been] 
lurnillia a sclienie fur retaliation Wit
nesses ex|>ecled to testify ni‘\t week 
will be mostly coast artillerymen and 
xither wihliers who were berried lo 
Houston after the riol,

Wandtrwrw Arrasttd.
The names of 12 negroes soldiers, 

meiiitw'rs of the 24th I'nited Stales In
fantry who were foimd waiider],ii| 
about Mhe slreela of Houston and ar 
rented following the riot on Augnsi 
23. were announced to me court mar 
tial this rooming. Of 'hla niimlM-r ten 
were names of defendaiila now on trial 
while the other two are among those 
coAnned at Fort Rliaa, charged with a 
leaner offense than that of niutiuy and 
murder.

The men so arrested were turned 
over to the police authorltlea and It

geani Knox Polk that the police 
‘blotter" or book showing arrests 
made, was introduced an one of the 
exhibits at the trial. The identifica
tion of the men arrested and who gave 
these namea. however, was a far more 
difficult matter and In only one In
stance were Sergeant Folk and the 
men who actually made the arrests

*v

G A G E MilUnery Half Price
O ffer Extraordinary in Stylish Hats

The wonderful Gage Hats, of aristocratic- exclusiveness, 
of sjrpassing elegance, o f swagger, stunning style, reduced 
now, for the first time this season, to but little more than 
half the cost o f ordinary millinery.

•t

flUREUn
GAGE

$25.00 Trimmed Hats on
sale f o r .......................

^20.00 Trimmed Hats on
c q |p  To v

$17.50 Trimmed Hats on
sale f o r .......................

$15.00 Trimmed Hats on
sale f o r ................ ....

$12.50 Trimmed Hats on
sale f o r ....... .,;..........

$10.00 Trimmed Hats on
sale for .............

$8.50 Trimmed Hats on * sale f o r ............
$8.00 Trimmed Hats on sale f o r .............
$7.50 Trimmed Hats on sale f o r .............
$6.50 and $6 Trimmed Hats on sale for .
$5.00 Trimmed Hats on sale f o r ............

.V
l. \ i

56.98
55.98 
.$4.98 
$4.98 
$4.48 
$3.98

Men’s Suits at Reduced Rrices
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

$:15.()0
$30.(K)
$28.00
$27.50
$25.(K)
$22.50
$22.00
$18.00
$15.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Reiluced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduceil to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to

$27.97
$23.95
$22.39
$21.95
$19.95
$17.95
$15.95
$14.39
$11.95

The Hihbs 
of

EDWIN 
CLAPP 
SHOES 

for M«a

able to pick fMf the parthular neglgv 
•o arreted  from among the 6.1 rie-

717

ZEIGLER 
BROS. 

FANCY 
BOOTS

“The Kuppenheimer Home in WichiU Fslls” ./SL -
-IN D IA N A  AVE.— 719

/ C  H  t  T  .‘\

gpo-l.l tfl Thw Tlnr.
Klectra. Texas, Nov. UV—Sylvester 

Karatster. of Bellevue, ha. been ap 
pointed auditor of Clay county. The 
appointment was made by Judge W 
N. Bonner of the ThlrtletH dlklrict 
court.

'  Harry Stubbs, a very versatile 
young actor, baa the role of Robert' 
liennett. whh h «nui created by WII-i 
lie Collier, and he la deilghtfally fun-' 
ny. He porlraypiltjie hero ef the come-; 
dy In a very convlm-lng fashion. It I.

I Prosrram of Austria
Remains Unaltered 
States Vienna Paper

ler rtiwe 1 • '’"hably tempNw /lyjr. him ,t« farce 
' the iHirt. but lie^^r*%yK .tU ia  Id iegll- 

elt. It la; Imale methods, ajid ne la gogsequent-

medlc.ne baa, ere this. Bomellme. been 
known to cure malignant disease.

COAL AND GASOLINE.

Ab a mesHure In conserve the fuel 
supply, the natl^mal BhhI udmin'.tra- 
llmi piay soon lasue order. re.lPlcTlng 
the UHe of electricity for advertising

Ned Burton, one of 'the cleverest

By AM*N-1.led Prewi
Amsterdam. .Nov. 10.—In di.cua.tng 

the visit to Berlin of Count Cxarnin. 
the Austro-Hungarian foreign mlni.ter. 
the Prendenblait of Vienna points out

(harac ter actors on the »ug.->. has the ( ‘ •'•J Auslrcellun
part of E. M. Ralston, the eldest part-!«*M ?" 'M P 'w  «» « '
ner In a brokerage concern, and he Is ! "  speedy and hon 
a finlHhed player. If Carl Heed would * pegee, —,, . —  •
.peak naturally,and Intelligently In*' . .  *—
.1(8(1 of affecting a disagreeable nasal NO ^
drawl he would strengthen the only, MADE TO OER 4»N>
weak spot'In the cast. f ^

The renilnine roles are In the
hand, of a quintette of capable acdif
tr(qi*(es headed

By A.we-l.ted Pre...
I ! Copenhagen, .Nnv. 10.—The- Gerlin

signs If this was. dune throiighout, 
the cohniry ihuu.snd. uf ton. of coalj 
Mould l>« Haved. While the .upply (if

bv M l.. *  nerlriille '•’ ** ••“ •'ihurg Freni-
.ra .ru l"  demblalt ropo“ ts thit Cerm.in wirele.w

i l i i . -  slal'lon. onnhe eastern fi*>i,( have
picked np Rn.<x(Hi. 
wRb sn u ml -*l

iae..age-(
but *«v<

(l( Sl'.llg 
I here I.

Fowler The olhera 
I.French- and MlH.es liiolda lllian,
(;rei(-hcn Doty and Mary Beban.

The coin.^y m(yveH with swIftnekA. „ „  confirmation of the .tale
I ga. and fuel oil here prevent. Wh h ! '" " '* '‘■,1/J,"'*, that the Maxim.list .alreadvi - . t iiifc iinioinofi oTiA Afi^r miotn^r, i nfTdbPswi nr mh 'II94
' Hans from feei ng the pinch of lackj N(>fhlnr Hut the Tnith" win fur- ^Irt,^.«I^h•*Bra^(wl ri-serv^untll l»'-i* 

of roal, tho shoftaic** In B r̂louB (hroiiKh'i threw houra of unalloyed In %hbBw handa thw U»m-
' Iiient to p. rs«n. of all age. and tem- ;p i,„  government remains.
' iMhrunw>ntM ■out the country, and Is likely to he-1 

come more-serlou. as_ winter comeli 
on. The fuel admlnistraiion will he 
Justified In restricting the use ot elec 
tdeity for, advertising signs and even 
,for sireet Kghting. It may he fouhd 
advisable even to restrict public meet 
Ings In churches, theaters ajcl othe- 
hiilldings re(|uli'ng I>rge ^(Intlpres o' 
fuel.- t

t^a.dllne Is another conmodliv

fendanta fa the dock. Private Kl.lev 
Young was the tingle exception and 
he l i ^  been Identified previously.

Listed bv Polics-
The names of the negro soldier* 

which appeared on the pollen record, 
together with the time of their arrest 
and fhe arresting officer were: Rl.ley 
Young. 7:43 a. m.. Policemen Oglesby 
and Gale.

L. J. Brown. 12:06 p. m.. I.leiil Mav- 
er. tllinnl. Infantry.

Leroy PInkelt. 5 'a. m.. C. K. A Pear-,,
son and Sergeant Price. l

Henry Gn'eii P 15 a. m. woldlerx.! 
name, not recorded |

Richard Hrown, P:I5 a. lii., suWlers. j 
name, nbt recorded. [

Grant Anderson.-P lu a. m , .oldlers. ! 
names not recorded.

William Brackeiirldge, 3:.A0 p ni.. 
Private Bukh. -  I

Robert Brownfield. 1:21 p. in.. Lieu-! 
tenant William J Maooner. tlllnoi. . 
National Guard.
A, C. Butler. 11 a. ro. dwlvate Brandlet. [ 

Terry Bnilih. 1(1:40 p. m Deputy Con
stable Beverly.

Thera With Riflaa
Desk Sergent I'nik te.tmed that onlv * 

three of these prI'COuers had their rlfl-?. ' 
other arms or ammunition, when they 
were turned over, to him. H " explain
ed. however, that some of them h a ll 
b(^n searched first by the arresting of-1 
Ik-er. Sergent Polk express'd the be- ' 
lirfthat he could pick out th ee  men 
lief that he could pick out ibese men I 
gave when booked at the .tation. A t , 
the sugg(uilion ef Col O. B Myers, a ) 
member of the conrt, ue was asked lo j 
do so . 1

The w itness then stood up and sur-! 
veyed the prhniners In the dock finslly,,* 
picking out one he said looked like] 
private Brackenridge. . Th- nrlson-; 
er selec.l(‘(l was Prlvkt » Grover j 
Burns and after the wrtn(?ss had letl | 
the stand Harry S.Crier, conn-i
sel tor Ihe accu-ed. pointed out this 
error lo the conHld(“rallon of.tjt*’ court j 

E. T Carter. W ho b»d been ai'lln.; ■ 
d(n(k seargcsnl at Ihe police statlim. i 
ld(’ntifl(ul the names which he bud I 
enteric on Ihe record l|e was mo j 
asked lo  Identify any of the prison 
ers. • ■' i

Ona Is Arrasttd. I
Hesrgeant Charles A Price of the , 

Illinois National Guard testified to ar 
resting one of Ihe negro soldiers lu*’

Scientific Methods
Brought Into Home

An Innovation That Will Appeal to the,Modern Home Makef

Negotiations Opened With Germany
Regarding Treatment of Prisoners

QUICKER AND

at daylight In the .J h Inity of "Sheprianls .

1

i,T .%(«M4N misssi ^  4 strSflSM » l  •rcouou OI (irrman
I y.ashlnglon. .N(y. lO .-Th^ br„t,|Uy and under fe(Pllng of their
-Slal(s has (>|H*ned negollationw tvUh Lnemv nrlsoners 

In (.crniany for an agreement to g o v e rn !* " . , , , .
----  '  t o e "  irca lm cn l of p risoners o f w a r I O fcm an  m ilita ry  *priaonera of w a r 'a r r e s t in g  R Is le y  Young, one

which there Is a threatened shortage iiug,.„ py either nation This 's  being *" '**" Unitrid States. be»-:des rvu-elvliig - defendants, and Identified him wHboul
It Is not unlikely that the use of gsso 

'line 'or pleasure driving w-'ll he llm

Dam. The negro had a rfle snd hayo  ̂
net aiwL bet ween 2U0 onrt KMi rounds of 
service ammunition.

C E. Pearson. 4he next witness was 
the man to whom Rergeant. Price hsd 
turned over his |)rlsoner Pearson said 
he had taken the negro first to then 
•’41 h Infantry where the s(d(ller wn« M 
Identified as'I.etoy Ptnkett by one (i.* | 
Ihe officers. Thev refused to take him. | 
however, advising Pearson lo tike bis- 
prisoner to the ( lly Jail. This was done 

I Polleemsn I . F (Weshy lesllfted 
war'arresting RIsley Young, one of.
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l A i * '
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believe 
car hail 
anoe“ lri

'luKi'ii uy .ciiner nuiion. rn is 'S  neing .......  „  .v"
done with the hope of securing t h e c o m f o r t ,  have the, nuesHon, 
bcsi |M)ssittle (undlHuns for AinerlcansiJ**7 add the pnvileges of their rank tn ' one of the 
taken prisoners on the banie front i " ’ * ' I  ••*̂ *‘*.^.*****'̂ '̂ *'*1̂  was a c.lvllla

.......  wilnesiiea In the moniln-;
_____ prisoners on the banie front I ' " "  ■ " "7  "«v7- * | was a civilian negro of Hoiislon and

Red. and it ought 16 lie. If the snpplvihml to show Germany how wel l  Ger- “ ce boused In modern sanitary camps i ,.„unsel for Ih e  prosecoHon have aski^
Mhnrt It fa iiWatv H41 ■ niBn lit' 1 1 1  thfl Unit0d HtAtvs ®nd r6ccntly^ on6 of iho iirlHon^rB. thttt hiB n®Tn̂  not l>̂  ft* It In

•wmes Short, as It is likely to do. sendU.g a letter to his prospective wife j f " “r̂ rt other Houston negroes roWM
A gfxxl many sulomohIMsts could Although through the Red Cross a t ( '“  wt« ( «  W  “ sidpal vengeance against him Tbfs

y^ry iiroftably put up their car* for C»*tu»Ya th** United States haa beicun *'*’ “ /* cauaed the
* w _I , g ,« «_ _ forward nic foixl and other ne<*eaaarli*alttient would not only permit him l^iMnflth one of the rtot^ra. on the
the winter and ride the stra-t cars be- aS ^ A .  held ?n G ^ n ? ,  of ' " ! " »  ‘ f *  1 B u X y  following the raid, Rmith V

btttineiia and whom there are now more than •  Httie Duaineaa aa well. time had diae

W e a re ’showinj? a line of the new Hot Point Electric Cwik- 
inff Rang'es, made in three styles, they ernbody the very high
est ideals in modern, scientific cfKiking. They are now in use

*
in the most fashionable homes' in the world. Wichita Falls 
women will appreciate, them. - . ' ' '

tween their place, of 
their homes, and in that way save a 
considerable -quantity of- gasoline.

It Is realised that aa the American I Photographs showing the comfort*- 
, troops Increase in numbers on the'h ie surroundings ot Interned Germann the'h ie surroundli^ of Interned German 
batti(> front more priaonert are bound prlsonera In IW'.s country have been 

/,lo find ihi'lr way to the German I’Hsonjforw^r^ed J^<»wilimny^by Ine wra^de-
Tetarkenx. Texas N'ov tfr_.f..n,-a camps. ' pertment through the stale departmeni

Kenny, former postmaster at Nash. A nation pinched for food tor Raetfland a neutral agent. They are Intend- 
Texas. todsv ws« sentenced in (ede—i Probably will feed 't s  prisoners laa'..|ed to ghowthat entern^ Ueraans are 
court lo serve IS months in Ihe fed- To lighten the confinement of Amerl well trea ty  by Ibe United States and 
eral pKeon. foi'owlne '-onrlcHon Inn a "ans who will have to undergo the'i'to reveal the opecla ilon  trf the Unliesi 
charge qf sending false csncellktlon bardshlp of prison ^'smpa will at the:StaUa that atmllar cunsideratloa will 
eenrirts t6 the postoff re department at same llm** alleviate the suffering of ibe shown American soldiers and-sall- 
V’ashlngton. families,at home, wMch naturally will ora who may bo );aptured by Gem)any.

• »

arded h'Is untforr 
and donned civilian clothes.

Court adjourned at n<Kin.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NUNN ELECTRIC Co.
FOR TRADK—Brlch Hotel at 
son; Okla.. want property In Wichita 
Falls. Will constdef amsU improved 
(rack. halance residence proiwirt’;. 
Phona 1«2. 166 3tp

816 Indiana Ave. Telephone 837
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BASEBALL LEAGUE

IN LOUSVILLE, KY.

LONGHORNS NOSE :   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
OKLAHOMA AGGIES BY TEXAS A i M .  

OUT OF VICTORY! BY SCORE] TOO
WHOLE MAP OP ORGANIZED,TEXAS UNIVERSITY TAKES GAME TOUCHDOWN IS SCORED W ITHIN i 

SPORTS MAY BE CHANCED BY FINAL SCORE OP i FIVE MINUTEa AFTER
FOR THE MINORS. 7 TO 1. I PLAY b e g a n .

SESSION OPENS TUESDAY'
10.—The I'nl-

8,  AsMMialMl Pm*.
Waco. T p ia s . Nov. 10.- In the hard

•yTaxaa Circuit and Addad to tha 
Southam, According to Plana.

of

Hr Aaaorlatml Prrtt.
Ixluiavllle, Ky„ Nov. 10.—What iirom-

largely about
propoaala to change (he whole map of 
organlaed baaeball so far at ths minor

Hr AuMM-ttled Pretk
Auatin. Texaa, Nov............... . .......  .

I ivera.ty ol Texas Ixinghorns nosed out fought battle staged at t o((.on Pal- 
7 to-.t victory here today In the face <“ •« f‘ el<* thta sea^ii Texas A and .M. 

■of a brilliant attacli by tlie Oklahoma defeated llaylor I'lr veridty here todav 
lAxgieii. Th«» lx>nghorns ncort^d early Ib '’ »  a<*ore of < to 9 lloth aldea fought 
■In the firts nuarter. when the ball was from beginning to end Collins
'advanced to the Agg'les' l yard line for A. and M., lntercei>t«d a forwari 
tnd by a lO-yard pass. Smythe to Tra l '« » «  by ilajlor and ran 3-. yards for u; 
bus an da 12-yard gain by .Vtm>re ami luu« hdown. the only one resulting i 

■was carried over hy .'Moore. | The touchdown was made within five
ICsUiiger b«H>ted a perfet t drop klc’.< ;«"li'"l*-a after play aUrted when Hay- 

over the bar for (he Agglea at the be- lor tried Ita firal lorward |>aaa. .Neither
gln.ng of the a«cond p e r^ .  The game hrldo could break through the oiher a
thereafter was a scramble back and * i»c to an appreciable extent. -

_____ ____ _ _________ ... ____ ______ forth the length of the field, with m>- Both the Aggies and Bears resorted
Itea to b« the most important meeting | body's goal in danger and grvut length mostly to end runs for what little 
of the National Association of l'rofes-:of time. The llneiiii: were made. The lineup,
slonal Baaeball Leagues, tq. tieveral I Texas. Hoslllon. Oklahoma i Texas A and .M. I oelllon Haylor
years will beg.n next Tuesday and con- (ira ves ...........................................  |'e<-ry jOrlesenbeck ......................  Managun '
tinue three days. l-efl Knd I I-*f« r n<l .  ̂ I

(ireer .....................................  Lorance; -McMurray.......................J Hoach (c ) ,
1-eft Tackle !- • «  Tackle 1

Poyiier .................................. Kihi^dge I M cKnIght........................  (ollln.s.
leaguea are conreraed and, as th e ' I.^(t Guard j Left Guard |
plan will meet opitosliton. the sesaions O’Coiuiell....................................Halley I .'ndersoii......... ...................... Johnson,
may devaloii Into exciting affa ra. j Center I Center ■

In tbia connection the pro|M>sal f'onlev ........................................ Chase !" lls o n  ........   Hughes |
about which the greatest amount of • Right Guard . Right Guard i
goaalp has centered and which aeems Siwnce .....................................  Balard’ kord (c l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rickman
likely *o n'vxlucw the bitterest contro-1 Right Tackle Right Tackle r
versy Is the plan to form a new organ- Hamilton .................................  Vovles Gouger ....... ...............................  Rerd
liation from parts of the Amerb-an As-, Right Knd .. Right Knd |
sociation and Interaat.onsI l>*ague. Trabue (c l ..............................Kslinger "R 'p ”  Collins   llasteri
The proposed league would Include Quarterback I  ̂ Bight Halfback |
IxHilsvilla. Indianapolis. Columbus and{8m.(h ..........................  Gallagher (c l I Higginbotham . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L. Roach,
T o M o  from the Amer:can Asaoclatlon i i..efl Halfback I . l^ f*  Halfback
and Toronto, Buffalo. .Newark and Bal- Sm ythe............................ Lookabaugh E*ln» ......................... • • ....... Holland (
tiniore from the International l-eague. Fullback | Quarterback •
The four cliiba In each league which .Moore ...........................................  Ray | Hahan ...........i . ' .............  Cavlli
would be left out in the cold under) Right Halfback , Fullback
th,a arrangement are exiiected to fur- Offb-lals; .Moore iV’ anilerblll), ref-1 Offb lals-—Ben Ityer (Texasl. ref- 
tilth all the oppoaltlon to the proJe<-t eree; Braun (Sewaneei. umpire; d ay  jeree; Joe I’ tay (A. and .M ). umpire.

>eg.n 
day

Interest will center

C H R IST M A S
*

Christmas this year is going 
to be a memorable one

Already the early buyers are looking about for remembrances for loved 
ones, and whether the gifts be for soldier boys away, fighting f<»r home 
and country, or for friends at home, all must be of the best

OUR NEW  STOCKS ARE CERTAINLY APPEALING.
From the very finest o f the silversmiths and tlie gold l>eaters, as well as 
from the diamond cutters and the cutglass makers, and the ivory factories, 
we have received goods g ifts  for the gods.

/
/

of which are capable 
Otnar Oamandt.

In addition demand* will be made. It 
la aartd, by Interaata in the Western. 
Facifit; Coaat, Three I and ('enlruli 
l..«aguM, tha HoiUhem Aanoclatlou ami 
■everal other organlxationa for a re 
aJignment of tlielr ter'ritorlM.

Among the specific changeM aald to 
b« desired la the addition of Shreve
port,a Texas l.eagiie city, to the Sooth 
ern "Asaoi'.atlun. and (he trunafer o( 
Heatlle from (he Nortbweateni le-ugue 
to the Pacific l.eagua.

In addition to these changen otberu

I .Mianouri I, bead Kmeeroan

Football Results
Kamtaa 13, UklaAt .Norman, Ok la 

homa (i.
At Fort Wurth One biiiidred and 

forty-firm inlantry M. T. C. O. 7.
At Tulsa —Oenver I'liivera.ty 2u. 

Kendall College Ik.
,, , u . . .w I At Chatlanooga-Haltery B. Virginia

would probably be forced by the nu'- Aiilllery, 3.'., I'lilveralty of Ten
ceaa of any effort to form a new com- neHsee U

Richmond.m liana or me American j a i  
ami International (.eague Ujor,|, Carolina 

be no berth.

blnation from 
Aaaorlation
Otherwise there would 
for some of the beet minor league 
towna In tha country.

Preceding; the meeting of the Na
tional ABaudation of Profreaaional 
Baaeball (.eaguea. the Western (..eaguo 
will Itold a meeting tomorrow. The 
Three I and ('antral League will alao 
foregather. The American Atao<-iatlon 
will hold Ita annual meeting Tuesdav. 
on which dav the national board of ar
bitration will be In seaawn.

May Halt Some Minora.
A movenient may be launched to sua- 

|)end operations In aeveral smaller

Va.—A. and M. of
7, V. M. I 0.

.tt Karnivllle. Va —HamiMien Sidney 
0, Richmond (College 0.

At Ne'w Orleane—Georgia Tech ♦*. 
Tulane u.

At Uirmingham. Ala.—Vanderbilt T, 
Alabama 2.

At U'eat Point, N. Y.—Army 28, Car- 
Bale 0.

At (Cleveland—Ohio Northern 20. 
Case 46.

At Indianapollt—Oepaiiw 7, Wa
bash 0.

At Sioux Clt* Iowa—Morning Side 
0, Notre Dame 13.

At Worcester—Amherst f<4, Wor-

Southwestern Beaten 
By Rice at Houston 
Score Being .‘14 To l.‘l

Hy AiieH-laled I'ree,
llounlun, Texaa. Nov, lit.—Rice In- 

elltute kent Ha gridiron elate eleat. 
by winning 34 to 13. from the Soutli- 
weaterii IlnlverHlty eleven here today. ! 

1 While (be vleilora lost, they put up | 
I Iba beat game (lie Hb-e learn baaj 
I faced Ihia eesaon I

Star* for Hire were Hell and Llnd-| 
aey. balfbacka, who went Into the i 
game at the beginning of (be ihlr.l 
quarter. Bell ran >t> yarda from kickoff j 
and carried the ball over. But he waa i 
called back to the middle of the field ; 
for atepilng o 'I  aide the gii<Vik>i<4 
Ijiwrence, quarterback, waa the Indi | 
vidual star fur Soiithweatem. i

Pocket and Wrist Watches 
Watch Chains and Fobs 
Army Toilet Sets 
Dresser Toilet Sets 
Ivory Articles of All Kinds

Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry 
Solid Gold Jewelry 
Cut Glass for Every Purpose 
.Mantel and Chime ('Im'ks 
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware

e* until tha rioaa of Ihuiceatar Tech 6 
Ically every urganlxatioo [ \ {  Won eater-Woroeatar

Nebr —Nebraska

ope
minor leaguea
•war. PraclK . _ .
from the big American Aanoclat*un.’ gp, CLiahliig V 
InternatWinal and Pacific Coaat | At Uncoln 
■ .eaguea dgwa. suffered aerloualy last j ^ngMiuri ti 
season. Twenty-two minor leaguea 
started the aeaaon and only about nan I
o f. them finished. Only five h-aguu, a i  Gettysburg. I*a—Gettysburg 
went through without cnangea in their I Muqqt si Mary's 6

Academy j

:.2.|

At Schenectady, 
! Renaelaer Poly 3.

N Y.—I'nlon IM BY U. S. OFFICERS;
21.!

circd.ta.
The blowa to the minora Iwgan to

(all aarly in the aeahoiK The Virginia 
Leakue disbanded .May L>. Two naya
later the North Carolina t.<ague gave 
un and three days later saw (he finish 
of (he Georgla-Alahama circuit. Karly 
in June t|ie Central Texas League gave 
way. The Dixie (.eagiie and the Nuyth- 
ern Association suspended early |n 
July. The Three I l.eague, which hs v __ 
weathereil all kinds of conditions tor |f«r'('nlVeg^7)' 
seventeen years, was obliged to aua- i a i Viiatln

At Carlisle. I*a.—D ckliuon
FrankPn and Marshall 8.

At Oberlln—We.laern Reserve 6. | 
Oberlin 7.

At Haverford. Pa.— Lelianon _Valley 
40. Haverford 0.

./\t Hoaton— Boston t'ollege 27. Holy 
Cross 0.

Stale College. Pa.—lAihlgh H, Penn- 
aylvanJa State C.

At 8t. I’aul-Ht. 'Phnmas 47. .MoAles- 

Texts -Texas 7, Okla-

. . {F A IL U R E  TO REPORT AS USUAL 
* ■ TO SAN ANTONIO FOLlCE

CAUSES STIR.

(lend on July 8. The Northwestern i \  and'M 3
l^ gU e . held on for a week longer and ! a i Iowa Cfly—Iowa 3.'>, South Da
the O'ntral Aaaoi'iation managed lo 
(kwftinune until Aug. 7.

The vWestern League was forced to 
rlfange Its alignment and spl.t Its sea 
son In July to stir up new

kola tl.
At An.i 

C o m  II '1
. . - . ' AI Madison—Wt sr-onsln
Interest. , s , „ e  |g ^

Arb<̂ Mich.— .Michigan 42.

Even the Amerkan Absov IbIIou began j At Pittsburgh. Pa — Plttaburgh 
to slash exiwnses early In the season Kvashlngton and Jefferson 10. 
becaitae of the heavy losses due lo a i  Cambridge—Harvard Informal «. 
.pmitponements, resulting from tJtieea-
•onable condition*. At l^ovidenco— Second Naval

tr in  Bmwn i nlversliy 0.
At .New Brunswick-Rutgers 61,

Hy A.wvftsfi-' I't. —' !
San Anioiro cx.ia. .N iv. 10 — Agents 

• - 'he burcj.i t l .  Ill <■■ igatiun. deiuirt-I 
ment of J i is l lc i . i  - hccklng lllpiwIitH I 
Villa, who has iioi n-iHirled to them 
since last SatiTtU.v, and whti is be-! 
Ileved to have jio.-..o'il (hc'lHirder near ■ 
Presidio. B.i ar iirieenient With his! 
Btlorncya tli.' ibiia.iroent gave V-lllu | 
Ms liberty o.i coi ii Ion tiuit he would, 
star awsv fiv.ni ili'- birder and would, 
maliean earlv rcis>n lo lhe office o f  the '

We can but invite your insiH*etion. If ytiu accept our invitation, we 
shall endeavor to make it well worth your vvliiU*.

EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO MAKE YOU COME MONDAY
MORNING.

$7.50 Diampnd RingH.............. ......................... S2.25
$9.00 Gold LaValliers, set with Genuine Diamond S3.75
$12.50 Diamond Rings
$10.00 Diamond Rings .................
$37.50 Diamond R ings ....................
$10.00 Genuine Solid Gold Cameo Rings

..S4.50 
-S3.40 

$23.75 
. $3.50

Art Jewelry Co.
"TH E  BRIGHTEST SPOT IN  W ICH ITA F A L I^ "

EIGHTH A T  INDIANA

Springfield T. S. o.
At Exeter. N. H — Portland Naval 

Reserve l.'> rtxeler 0.
At Hanrilton—Colgate 4. ConnectI

. hlef III . > I .1 tc This arrange- ’
3, • Oh4o meqt ha. iK'vi b. ci'tc i ncirly a year., 

and Villa was luincllliou. hi I. s dally 
13. reporta until last Satuidxv He (ailed r  

to come then and .Monday an opeia-l — 
t ve of ' the d'.t-M'iicut went to his | 
residence att.i |egr-.i .| that he had left j 

n is-lfor.thc b)rd'*i i c» then noihlug 11 
has be-n I eurd lici,. him except a !<  
tumor tliMi he bad c'ciwe I Into .Mex-| ~ 
Ico at I*.- I. )

r-a *4|

P E R S O N A L S
In the middle west are whnle-heartedlv 
in favor of putfng baseball on the 
shelf (or a year and nosHlMy two. They 
favor releasing all players and starting 
anew at the clone pf the war on a less , , . .1,111,
expensive operatinr basts. Continua-1 7
Hon of nresenl salaries of minor ; i , ' "\viiii,mslown
league players, they i*ontend. Is out 1 .n viifiiileburv 7 s..«.i.irn  t-,,-..
of the question. The unsettled condl-1' '  \ ; viedford Mass Tufts 4 Colby u, Kl Paso. Tev,*.. .Nov '0,— Deiiart-
Hons In Ihe nvinora. however, are qot r Allanta-^DavIdson 21. Auburn 7, .ment of justice '-Hb h -i.' have been
eni.rhiy due to the. war In the It^gue, | |.onls I'nlverslty wal<-hful ,or Hli pol.'e V,lls along the

.Mass.— Williams I

VILLA 18 PKrCPTE-J
TO HA/E O'SAPPEAREO

In the opinion of Harry W. Rtahlhef -r, 
.....................................  He

8t
'« ,  .Marquette 0.

AI AmcK. Iowa—Ames 10president of (he Central l.eague 
believes the small. Inexpensive hiotor | 
car has serlonsly cut down the attend-1' r j  ai,„ 
ance~ln the smaller cities :

••From m r"n M “v'^Jif:°brqu..tton..I^ N..rtbwestern 39, Mich-
.0 Alban)e., t !»io— Mbirol 6, Mounthave concluded that the (m'tory work

er. WBo. 4n former years, spent a quar
ter or fifty cents (or a seat In a'base
ball .park on . Hunday. has hoiight a 
amalt aHtwmohile wh.ch takes his snare 
money. We usually counted on these 
natrons for regular Sunday bilsineas. 
Rut now. Insiead .of going to a ball 
game, he taken his family (or a ride 
In tbs country. And at present-dav 
prices for necessities after this fellow 
seta through buyHng motor supiilles. be 
lias nothing left to lavls'h on b.tsebsi* 

“ G «if also Is a contributing cause. 
Men who used to patronire basebalT' n 
Ryansville. Iiid.. my home, are taking 
exerrtse themselves instead of wotch- 

- Ing ball players get It.”
A. R. Taemey. president of the Three

.Mary’s 14. Wasti-

34.

I..e»gue, w41l lea'V a movement at the Htart d

Imb Tl 0
A* Top'tka—Kt b'li.i «t '
Ai lb):Hl«-n- lib Inr.titule 

Hf-Kliwi si.-rii.l'i '• PVsliv n .
At-^Vac<l: A. R M. 7. Haylor'O.

- At l,exlngton. Va.r W. B L  Ilk, 
Rbanoke t'ollege -6.

At Clarkvllle, Miss.: < Mississippi A 
A M. 14, Kentucky State tl.

AI Dnilas: Daniel Raker 14. SouHi- 
ern Methodist University 7.

At Sewsnee, Tenn: Sewanee 69. Mis
sissippi 1 .
. At Hoboken—Stevens Dela
ware 6.

At New York—Columbia iP, Ho-

,borde.r tor tli - iijt". veel He was 
Kansas {reported to have reached .Marfa last 

{week an I ’.o In.ve giiiii- o the border 
Iowa—Notre Dame .below Pres dto w Ih Ike ex| ressed In- 

Itentlon of going to .Mexico, presum- 
ably (or a <ur»fcren< e with Iris brother, 
Krsnclsco Villa
O n e  of lllpiMillle .Villa’s friends're

cently returned from Ihe Presidio d s-| 
trict and said he ami Mippollie had I 
attempted to cross Ihe iMirder, but ' 
had been flnsl iiimn by troops patrol 
'Ing the border Me said Villa disaii- 
iMvared when his horse was shot from 
under him.

.Mrs l.«stsr T. Burns went down to 
Fort Worth 8a(urdsy (or a visit with 
her huaband. I.leut Burns at Camp 
Bowie.

Joe Jones Is uii from Camp Howie 
(or a visit over aiinday, .Mr. Jones 1* 
one of the Wichita Falls nen commU 
atoned officers who bate l>een reium 
mended fur comiiilHsion as second lieu 
tenants. ' i

lien Walling after spending keverul J

II A Michel. C. II Mmc,' sinl C. 3V 
Campbell. C. K. Tate aicl Miss W II . 
Paine, are spending the He'vht-ii-l m ' I 
Hie city.

Jack I .ewi* of Dsllas. who bsk r>'- ' 
cenlly been asslrio'd Hits u.-rr<li',-y, | 
alter an absence o. t cii*> fiv '' yeuis, . 
Is in town on busin" -s.
■ Mr and .Mrs. A. 4. ;4m. ( I * i , iiii'I W j 

( ’ Morgan, of KIs.'ra, .in rec.uieie.l | 
at (he Westland. I

L

MORTUARY
I

I

OF UNIVERSITY IS 
li'iiOER SPOT LIGHT

TO BE RECEIVER

Fred Ehmier.
Fred Khmier. 60 years’ old, died at a j VI P

national aisoctation me;e( ng for a re-1 
classification of all minor Isague and 
a reduction In the membership of tbe 

. national board of arbitration. Tear- 
ney wants the membership of the 
board slashed from Its present num- 
ted to the entire board.

"The board 4s unw.eldly,” he said. 
•'“ Ua members, presidents of leagues 

and In some instsnees former nrosl- 
dsnts. who are entirely out of base-, 
ball, are scsHereil all over the country.! 
If an Imporlsnt niece of legislation re-1 
nnfres immediate action. It sometimes 
tev.>s weeks for the ssiie to be sunfirlt- 

' te dfn the entire board. ,
“ It Is mv purpose to proeose a na-̂  

_tlonal board mposed of three men. 
elther-.to-serve with sniarv or volun
teer their services. They could devote 1 
their entire lime to the minor league I 
situation. The nsifonal comml''i*'oh! 
hat barked me ’in my racommenda- 
tkm.“

At .New York—New York ITnlversIly 
9. Rhuile Island 8Ute 6.

AI Huffalo^ Haro Iton 7. Pniverslly 
o f Buffalo 0.

At Allentown, Pa —Miihlenhurg 21. 
Alhilght 0.

I in** HrncNii, « imi ii**an or in** Krauuaia i : J* ' '  .— • .w « -T
deiwrtmeiil. tesllHeil before Represent In*
lalMes Dacar Davis and J,eonaril Til- JftlltiHiill al>0||l • Kaa <t*sAFsatle\es etf rrMiay. I *Ult Wa*

TO PLAY DECATUR

FIRST RECITAL OP TEMPLETON
VIOLIN SCHOOL IS FRIDAY

The first of a series of such recitals 
was given by Ihe pa|ii|s of Chss. J 
Templeton on Friday niftht last at the 
liarrlHon-Kverton rocltaj hall, before 
a large and aiipreciative audience of . 
friends and natnins of ihe r.'nipletim | 
Violin school. The whole program was | 
«-ell rendered, and , every atudenC 
showeil careful stuujr sn illborough in
struction; though ,as in all studentr. 
lei'ltals, some had evidently |iaid more 
iirtentioii to their Instruction than oth
ers.

Paul Rutledge playe'l the Schubert 
Serenade In good style, paying careful 
attention to both bowing sti.l Intona

days here returned lo Fort Worth 
yesterday. Mr. Walling Is cuniiecled 
with an automobile firm there.

i ■ ;/erl?nlay for 1 himpllsl Friday afteniiHin fnini ja'ndDr Henry

I . i ‘‘ral i hlldreii The funeral fH i urre.1
I John Arnold left on Saltinlay I Saturday afleriiiMiii, burial lieliiK! IoImui

1; 1. , > 1  tuad* In the Riverside cemetery('. C. Hheltnn left jMti-'-ilav f ir | ____:_________________
Houston where be wMI 'illeu-1 Pir 
I'blld's Welfare i-oliveni.o.i I

Mrs. Jack Shelton Is >is«-iil'ng the . 
week end with her hun'isn . ,i' t amp!
Bowie. I

J. A. lAntx left I n Hi 'ini ,y l,,i. Ihit I 
las. y  . !

Judge P.\A. Martin and M. L. All'dav , 
are in Sulphur Spr<n|v ait.'ii'Ciia lh;> '
.Northeast Taka., - 'in-.teii.-e of (In M |
K, ( ’hiirch, Sout.i

Miss Kalhlven l »v e l l  Is spending . 
the week end wllh Ihk Misses .Madge 
and Dorothy FiNtshec, ISiM) Austin

Entire Library Fund 
Expected To Be Ready

I Hr s.-.H.-.-i I-,;... «»l Henrietta has teen
I Auilln. Texas. Nov M l.-The univer

' HHii:;, % “ rr istV; rhe sulr' (o’; ";!iii*Vn.tip JSr̂ 'hl;
Hibisn. lompaiiy was filed in the cHa-

VN Harper. I l.aMmian of J ,'’,,q,ra, h,re but the ap-
rary rrcelvar 
court at Fort

the Iiuet-allnii of ili«  I • fblay The'suit was bt-ougiM

IdusUmra.-l'y^leY’ ' ' '  h ^ ‘ de“faTuiiri^i’ l m " l ! ^ ' ^
! Senauir I F ("lark Ibe other mem ' IRHjHHfmtt'fU eUsada
le-r idThe '.-m „h .R t'i;.'!:;s  ab̂ ^̂  ̂ llen rletta jo  Archer city h , way
day, having returned lo his home lo,; 
Si-hulenberg Texas resources m  oil, 
sulphur, lignlle and other subsiani-e'. 

I ' lV  f t l  T 'n iR  W P p l r  “ f** callable of vast developmeiit

:of Scot land. The road has' bean In 
opt'TkJon several yeafs

J. F

fsiot o f ' tha Ulney Enterprise, Is 
spending Sunday with friends In Ibis 
i-lly.

.Mrs Lulu Miller of New Orleans 
will be here soon to spend some time 
with her sister, Mrs. R. Q. Sohuerer. 
Mrs. Miller has been a frequent visitor 
here and will be welcomed by her 
friends made during previous visits'at 

tion. Charles Cook was given three i »^hiierer home. , , .
exceedingly difficult numbers, which J; Ij^hmaii pnd family ■.lef- jer- 
ho handlt^ remarkably well; Ihe . ^ ’’***f **
••ZIegunerwcIseji " of Serasate. being I 
played wllh a snap, accuracy, tone, ann 1 J! 
flnlsli that would have been creditable

The Ijlirary Board met last ntglil at 
i Ihe home of Mrs. C W Snider, uii'l 
■ very. giMsl progress Is reisirted. The 
report of tlie,riuance conimiuee was 

, made In part, and It* Ik consldereil 
I quite rertalM that the entire fund of 

(•Xwln Mil) of Olney, known as staff )$|u.iMst will be raised by ll'c midill'' ... . t -  ... week.
.Mrs. Kiililer stated last nighi Hial 

there was a giMid deal of Imsiness iM-nd- 
I Ing. Ihe details of which were nut 
I yet i-omplrled; hut that by (he en>l 
of 'the week. It w-as expecteil that s 
these matters wouhl be settled.

A
.
counc

I definite action will’ be taken in this 
respect

eoriling lo Ihe lestimimy of ihe 1 wa Vs'iL so .at ^**hl#*f of th*» hcImmiI * ■ I *^*’’l̂ * ac^oa of oil Iadu 1$ tlMin iei. memners Of ini si mM.i . 1 Burkbqriietl field one-day durln* the

(FDonohue and C. E. Rp4gara 
of Wichita Kalla made a net profit of

Id la ■

in s u r a (4c e  a n d  b a n k in g
INUUIRY 18 UNDER WAY I

DUELING IS FdRRIOOEN
-BY AUSTRIAN EMPEROR

Amaterda'm. Nhv. 10,—Emoerov
CharliMi hag torbidden dneiing in the 
Anstro-Hunaary army and navy, aays 
B dlapatch today.

Monday afternoon the Wichita Falls 
High School football team will play 
the Decatur Baptist college team on 
the gridiron In Katy park here, the 
game to-be called at 3:30 o'cIock. Tbe 
teams are ao4d to bo about evenly 
matched and *n Interesting scrimmage 
i% expected to take place.

In a more experienced player.
Mr. Templeton Is lo be congratii- 

Haled on having some talented pupils, 
and the pupils on securing a  learligr 
who will mgke players of them. If they 
w’in follow his Instructions.

H. G. Watson and family, of Hev 
mour, are spending the week end iii 
the city.

Tim Stoval came ovi r yeslerday [ w nn'li-rfiil llrmnl.v Ih.i.'i nealn-i »u.ir
from Quanah on busl*>e^r. ! î.niiH'-h .tiim.-fim sii'.iiier inliinii*. witsi

R L.'Allen. of Fredeilck Is in town . i.. w. ..hI* 'nlwr Ho.ms't. .1l«.r
on olt liiislness ■ ».*ii'l''"'"« " f ' aii'vr

nf • i< 1 vUi ' " f "|» m.Miis. h nn't liiO-Mlii'~A. B. Oough.,o( lienrie.tl. Is a visi-1 ........ a . iUs In.lla.-Ili.n* i>a«<rlil->.
tof In tha city today. | .\ttto iiitoMisufifin. Jiiuttdif**. nu'i

R. C. Commack wait sent to a local Mr. and Mrt. R. L. DIcHensi'n. if,j '.iln-r iisns'-r""* sliiin-ai». ..f «hp-h ila-
hosptal early Satiirdav evening when l Philadelphia, are week cud visitors «iirr.-ri-r l« uni * « « « •  until i".' isie An 
it .was thniiaht he had been narinuslv i here ■ tili-al prew rl|at"n fm- nTen-i.nilng <tnli V>v
hurt by befng struck by a speeding] Mr. and Mrs J. W. AHl-ui? and Mrs. | w^.arterfiu' i'lIJ,«ir"V»7iuI"ni‘‘ « f
automoblO. At the hospital It develop . R. B. Edwards, of Crowl. ar« s|H-nd- /aaJI.^Ti.T it Onr ,li>«-
ed be had received only a sHght'abrais. Ing a few days here. • -  - -
Ion of the skin on one of his knees. He A periir from l,awtoa. consisting of 

^ .................  . and l*rs. J. E. de 8Hvi.i, U$uts

■day (
paHt week In I.'', minutes. They bought 
frilm W. ('. Myera and A. J. Schull 
the north half of the Evans ICibacro 
far nuor tOl.fiOu and l.'i minutes thero- 

I after idispoiM^ of It to J Fred Smith 
Bv AaeM-(ale*l I'rt-aa , I of Dallas or $71,004). Then Rodgera

AOstlii. 'I'exas, Nov. lo.—In w s l lg a -U 'D o n o h o e .  bought the south half 
Hon Into the affairs of the nlate tie- " f  the F.vans farm for $160 per aero 
psrtment of insurance and banking hy dafter kee'^nitg It several dayt soM 
the legislative Investiltatlng commllt- » •" ‘ he Texhoiio OH Company fnr 

. lee. now In nrogress, reautled in iLie P«'' •'•re- making a profit of 18H
II I annoiincehient toilav by , R.,naior : P ' ’’ egnt on the latter transaction,

e raaiiers woum oe semen I Fmith, a nieinlM>r o  ̂ this committee.! M yn i and 8i hull bought the
llbVarlsn h «  b e^  rei on mended I •'e will recommend In his repi>rt Kvans farm some r me • * »  for

.|?mplnune!!7. but udh”  the c l^  the bank guaranty
ml ratifies the appointment, no I ^  H**TSnIdi%tloa ^■ with other funds In the stite treasury. I _  _________

The committee Investlg-uing th e ' . Hrownly. In the Burktuirnett
I state purchasing agents dermrtment
.and the Confederate Home today fiM dThlfnr*w**Hs*ronrlVni^
(heard Miss Vaughn, until recently i 
stewardess at the Confederate Home, * "  outlay Of about li.iHio,

1/

PEACE IN 24 HOURS
f.'F .'<i'.iiis. li '(4iiff.-ri-r« »hi> laVe M a rr '» i  Si*® t®'d *he methods at the home
- ...................................... She said that about six barrel*, of

whiakey was used at thg home ktin'i.- 
al|y: tiiat there was little variation 
of tbe food and the clothing supplle I 
the Inmates was of Inferior qiiality

left the Boapital on foot. leapt.

kill PlltiVK IlHil It will help >on. 
W.a..lerfWt llcmcily U fur sale- l»y 
TsykH. , " ■ . I

dvr
da.'K

CADORNA t o  l e a v e  ARMY
TO ACT UFON COMMITTEE

Rome. .Nov m. -General AKIerf. the 
minister of war In announc ng to Oen-

In .n .w .,  J.I .'k.  r .T .K -V  ' ‘rsl ( adoma hie appointment to theIn answer to a question she said ihere dmllltarv committee, eaye
was only one German employed a the ^e understands how sorry
home and he seemeil to be very loyal radorna will be to have tS leave,
to (his country. |(he armv hb so often led.to vlctocy.

— ------------------------  I However, the government has
. „  I hound to ssk General Cadorna to M k o

Nunn Electric ( o -npsn jjjiu rcew ro ■acrtfl.'-e wo ihej he mUM e ^ r l -
to Stokes Electric Co., 
Telephone 837.

16 Indiana.Jpute In a Mrger field to (ho 
jut) tfc.-itasli of Italy and the allies.

■ - V

01739712
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Help the Red 
Cross ladies 
aret the re
quired 
number of 
Christmas 
jackets.

7
/At

^ 0

S jS SjZ
S2o J n a c f t s ^

4 -
j j j ' S(j^

DISimCTNHtiNontss

Shop early 

in the day 
; when 

possible.

Sj j

The ^ e w  Things are Most AUractively Priced
D R E S S E S  I N  M A N Y  IN D I V I D U A L  S T Y L E S

Radiantly beautiful, ex^usi¥e models, emphasizingr the newest creations, a number of new models showinsr the overdraperies, tunics or loose panel effects with 
thinsrs of fur, silk and fancyl^adst materials of Chjffon Velvets, Satins, Charmeuse, Georgette, Crepe in a wonderful array of Autumn eoloring.s, attractiyely

priced S29.50, S39.50 to $79.50.
In the semi-dress frocks we have just received a nice assortment o f tailored models in Serges and Poiret Twills, $12.50 to $39.50.

SHOES PLAY  A MORE fMPOR- 
TANT PART EACH YEAR

Munition Grey, light wdt, full Louis
heel .................................................. $ 1 2 .5 0
Medium Grey Kid vamp, welt cloth top, turn
so le ................................................... $ 10 .0 0
Field Mouse, hand turn full Louis
heel . . .  ................................... . . . . $ 1 3 .5 0
Mahogany Brown Military Boot, witn Army
cloth top 1 8^  inch heel a t ........... . $ 8 .5 0
Jet BlacK glazed kid lace boot, hand turned, 
full 9 inch top, 2 1-4 Louis heel, just arrived
a new shipment of a t .......... ........ $ 10 .0 0
RED RIDING HOOD SCHOOL SHOES—  

A U .  SIZES

Coats Style and Fabric 
Delightful

Lavishly trimmed in seal, kolinsky and nutria, each 
model is distinct and different, the new features 
are the scarf collars that closes , high at the neck, 
clever yokes, snug fitting belts. Fashioned in 
Swede, Velour, Bolivia H 'nd^irr-Pom , 
priced, ^29.50 to $95.00.

L U X U R IO U S  
FURS—
Adds a touch to the fin
est costume—they help 
any woman to look her 
best. Stoles and Capes 
o f Seal, Kolinsky, Scarfs 
o f finest Cross Fox, Red 
Fi>y fipd RliipW W olf , At- 
tractively priced t

s i 7 . S 0 t o S | 6 S . 0 0  j M ^ A k O B l X  F D T i g l

In the less expensive grade we have just rece iv^  a nice assortment o f all favored materials in popular colors, $12.50 up to $27.50.
The beautiful pattern hat so much admired when first shown at up to $15.00 are now $7.95, Purple, Blue, Brown, Black and Taupe" $7.95.

OUR BLOUSE SELECTION presents the dressy styles 
o f richest Georgette and rare laces, hand embroidered 
with touches o f filet lace, and tiny frills

$5.95 to $25.00
Our Georgette at $5.00 is a real value—

DEPARTMENT^ STORE.

OUR ART DEPARTMENT is showing lots o f nev; things

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF SWEATERS
In all new colors, a wonderful accessory for the smart 
woman o f today—as well as very useful—

MUNSINGWEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Local Brevities
Dr. Da VaL ^ a .  Bar. Noaa, Throat. 

OlaMaa fk tM  rlrat Nat'L Baak Bldg.
— t l  tie.

I t  d. nni. aadarUkar, ofica and 
lore. Me geoU Ara. Pbona SM. 

igt awkalaaoa aaarica I I  tie
MhM
m s ]

Tha third roatlagam of an Artlllarr 
rapmant paased through hurr today.
coming from IVtrt D. A ttaa-cll, Cher, 
eaae, Wyoming

Tha "Spy" l i  an eya oitaaer, aaa 
at the Bmpre.. TTiamday and Fraday. 
—16« itc.

**Th « B ig , B ogy  S l o f "

11

L tT T
14

The 
the hti 
ahapa
Club ,

him

Sarrlea oban you vaat tt  O. H. 
Tranafar Maa. n o h a  HIT. 11 K tp

“ The Spy" la a war drama no4 a war 
battle .tbere’a not a shot (ire<LAt the 
BmpreHa Thiiraday and Friday. Itc

Two fancy, one antm fancy, and tw i 
plain dninka were dlapoaed of at Sat'

' KnlgMa Tamllar.
The rom m aaderz^ iU  confer Hie 

ordara on t/>e caadMatili Monday 
evening rommenclng at }t o'clock p. m 
All Sir KnIgbU requaatM to be pree- 
ent. Hefrelhmenta.

C. W, RlCHOLT. Commander.
J. \;. WAI.KUF. Recorder., 
jtc.

urday morning'a aeaalon of tlia muni 
clpul court, and two apeedera were
aaaeaxed $0 each.

Notice.
I To my cuaiomera. 1 have moved my 
i dreaaraaklng t«r lo r  from 1709 Scott 

to 1309 Scott Mra. Frankie Koei. 
Phone 1718. I l l  6tc

It la charactariatlc of the cenrlce 
tha NntkmnI Baak of Commarca thdt 
Ita cnatoinara not oply ramaln with |t
Cmr nttar year, but alao racomma, . 

a faciltUaa to their friaada. 1S6 Me I 
(Adyt.t

..IJaten! 
10,000 anir

Do you believe theri are 
1 Id America? See the ' Bpy'
Do you

at tha IhnpraHa Thiiraday and Friday.
—IM  lie.

No.'' yon are not a SPY, but 
aNghbor? See the “Spy" at tha 
praaa Thuraday and Friday.

Olre a hoi of Winona Mllla Silk Hoa- 
lery or Swaatera for Chiiatroaa. J. H. 
Hala. Phone 3801. I6« 3tp

For qnick ta ll, i 
aarviea pbona «U .

and Ityeillyeir
l lh ^

For good fervlce care phone 1459. 
City or country drtvea. Katea reaaon- 
abla. 147 20tf.

Telephone "ua and , weTI deliver all 
a RdUon Maaada lamua you need. 

Nnnn KlectrlC Company- Telephone 837
the RdUon Maaada lamua you need.

7

IS ANNOUNCED BY 
RADICAL LEADERS

other iiartfes haring withdrawn from 
the workmen and aoldlers' congreea. 
Bibenko ..b a Kronstadt sailor, while 
Shltapnlkoff la a laborer.

Soclallata to Be Freed.
In reply to a question from a peasant

depiitv w ho protested aga nst jh e  ar-
torest of the former minister, Trotiky 

t^announced that the Socialist members ) 
iiaf the Kerensky cabinet would be re ! 
' leased from the fortreaa of St, Peter

LARGE DELEGATION 
WILL AnEND STAR

and St., Paul pending an Investigation... .,  .. . . .  .He said the others would be held 
I The congress took action to turn | 
jover to tha land committee for diatrl | 
I button the landed eslatea; and state l

MCMBERS ARE DECLARED ALL T O ;«"d  church lands o f the C o a j^ a  and 
BE BOLBHEVIKl AND Ul>u peasants W<it not be confiscated.

SOCIALISTS. i The banks In Petroarpd reopened to
. day. The (4ty is quiet.

— 160 tfc. LENINE HEADING -

OU. gas. water weiU located. No foo 
antit Uio well la la and aatisfacto 
This Is only for parties ready tq di

try.
rtit

or start w i ^  within two weaka after 
t iBaka the location. For forth
formation, write' to Mr. John Qi 
Mano'fcopa. Cal.

Who Is the SPY? Find out 
Bmprasa Thursday and Friday. 
— 158 lie.

Don't lot aa amateur tiakar with
your battery. Bring It to na sad have 
tha light talag dona aad dona rlghL
And wail supply you with a roniad 
hattarp while youra la h^ag flsad. 
Phooa SOS WiUard Sarrlea Siatlpii. S19 
Scott Ato. IM  Me.

Tho 
worth 
hours 
you get 
keep-1111
with the Natkraal Bank of Commarce 
— 16« Itc. jAdrt.)

THanfcad for Prampinesa.

, New York, Nov. 19.— Five mcmber.i 
jof the itvw Bolsbevikl cabinet, an-

- ^   ̂ —  I ’ noiinced in I’etrograd dlshatrhea In ad
Mr. P. K Hunter, local 'deiiuty. j Diatributlon of Landed Eatataa Is One Hit ion to Lenlne and Trotsky were 

Knlghta and ladies of Pacurlly: of First Mattsrs to Bq Taksn '  recognised here today "In RuHsian cir-

RETAIL MERCHANTS W ILL CON
SIDER MATTER AT ME-ETINQ 

MONDAY

Leo|K>ld. Harry Baum aad B. F, John
son.

Thanks Voted Aesarilla.
At the direr'tors’ meeting a vote of 

thanks was extended (o Amarillo for 
having endorsed W lih lu  Falls as be
ing the logical locBtion fbr the new 
aaytam that has been authqrlted.

A settlement of the controversj 
between the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Texas Power A Light Com- 
l>any .the latter represented by Cot 
J. F. Rfrickland of DaHas, was made 
at tho meeting. The eontroversy rela
ted iQ the extension of wat:r mains 
to Call aviation field.

PEOPLE OF m

Tha Bpirella Corset Company wants 
two rafluad, energetic ladles to a c t '

Up by the Body. <clea as probably men who have long 
I been prominent radicals in Russia.

«• I Home were thought to have spent some !
Th. .11 I"  IP*'* Trotsky fs knownI etrograd, .Nov. 10. The all Russian. gave done, although the absence of

Dear Sir; Please aeraid for yourself 
and at the same time convey to the 
National officers of the Knights ani 
I,adlaa of Security, my nlost grateful 
thanks for the prompt .. manner in 
which y

as resident coraeileres In Wichita 1 rial®  on
Falla. Chance for. the right , wj^ety by ui, sdJoumid Tho i, .w..

Frederick, Oklahoma, la Esoected to 
Sand Total of Hundred People to 

Roads Rally

yo ir  i^ le ’l j  l i ld  tlj; d «  SckSa'tes"/. madV7»o.Ulve
n tha oertirtcate held In your Idenlll-.catlon JmpoaalWe.
«y  ® i r t h e n  T h ^  .A t the office Of Nory .Mir. a Rus;

aona In professional roraetry. See Miss 
1/ihi K  Lackey, state organlier, .Mon-

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Respect fully.

MRS. BIRIHR MITCHICI.I
• ltj>. I

Tribe of Den Hur meats Tuesday 
night 8:0* o’clock. Every member re

To Patrons of Winona Mills 
A large per cent of my goods have

the poet of forogn minister.
The cabinet will serve until the eon been here about a jrear and a half ago. 

nr . .  I l^nalcbBrsky was recognised as a 
? n approves ft* or a e -ig^ j.iig t oeniocnit. author of many

bonks on Social qfiieetlons.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Satunlay morn
ing It wan decMod to' charter a Pull-

Wichita Falls’ response to the call 
for comforts and blankets for the iie.s

maiKto take a delegation-to Woodwanl 
OkTah'oma for the Oyark Trails con
vention'to be held there on the 15, 18

hospital at Camp Bow.e brought-a let- 
.fro® Mr. Spof-

fOTd. the Cross field manager at 
the camp. The need for covur at the

lecls a new one.
New CablneL _______________

In addition to l.«nlne add Trotsky Uallst and later a soldier

J” '' Vr » lur me
and 17 of November, hiclusfre, aroVld-lrjnE.* •ccordbtg to this

/ agree i hulMded as many aa 20 cllfsena would agree

.Nog.n was said to have been a lOiir-
W off.

large
a.na memher re'.I *»red shipped and am expecting them — .............  -  --------  —  ------

ss fh lfX is  rauklnn slaeveleaa the other members are reported to be ntlnlster of posts and telegraph!, was
awwtera for soWlera. I.et me show aa fol owa: „  believed to bTBorts Aviloff. a lioclal
roil the line foe Chrlatmaa presenta. Minister of finance. M. Svortsoff. i Democrat, and an editor on Maxim

to go 
■The

—168 Jte.

L. A CblMa. tbo gaa oiaa. 
rupair ptumMut. pbona 584.

Natiaa.
Plica's Mattraas Factory, located at 

•08 ‘IMutb street. Pbone 1839. KenO'/a- 
Itag •  apactalty. 153 Uc

t. Oataopain. K . *  K. BMg.

Tba' BWR ar wosan who o m im  an___ aWv.~KtmaLsŵ _aoeoWM with one dollar at tbe Nation- 
af Cownaarra raealvaa the

arampt. eourtaous. totataated at- 
g that is aitaadad to tba bank's 

IM t t e .
tagllw i that is aitaaded to tba

It Is said tba ITnltad «U tM  
fasted with aplea. go to The 
Thursday and Friday befort 
Judge. II

Mttng, 
Scott I 
'  Uo I

you tbe line for Chrlatmaa presents 
J. II. HALE. Phone 280S

—158 3tp

.................... .. . . . . . . . .  .Democrat, and an editor on Maxim j
■Mjn alar,_ophe lntei-.or. M R l^p ff. Oorky'a paper. New Life. A Russian 
M!"!*!®'" 1 by the same name, when a visitor hare
Minuter of Ubor. M. Shliapnlkoff. |i*st March, asserted that there, had 
Committee on war and n«artne. M. been a plot tin RiiarUn court clrclea to 

^  ^  ,  'OwannlkofL Krylenko and Rlbmko. ; ^ n g  ahont a separate peace with Oer'
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ |  MtaUter of^coraiue^, M. Nogin. ! many.

I wM buy au)r amount up to ttS .O to^  
of first aarlea per ®f>«

Dr. Joe K. Daniel. <T

In* I ^
MalNERNEV I t  ORDCHEO 

^  TO REFORT AT FORT BILL

;oremment 
construe

n  John Mclnemay.ay. go
official In charge of tne 
tion work at Ca H (laid, has been
ordarad to report (or examination 

sni on W<

riaMi daalgna a 
Ftaral Oo. Pbona 

»  tte '

♦  MliY.ster of adiiratlon. M. Luna-| Dahngashulll was said to be a Qeor
S  4 .1 s. 1-' aUn 'com the CaucaAs. -well known'
♦  M n ster of Justice M. Oppokof. !»g  g Social Democrat also. KrylenV- I
♦  ( Minister of supplies. M. Theodooo-1was not recognized bare, but a man
J  . . .  .  ,4.. I bv that name waa arrested bv the mil
♦  1 Minister of affn ra of natlonallUes11,*,^, autboHlUa at Klar charged with
♦  Ca new post In charge of the afW rs .HrcuULnr Maximalist propaganda Int  2,̂  tbe eleyantU army..4  Rusalal, M. Dxhugashnllt.

Minister nf oommun.cation, M. RUsa-

he fare for the round trip h  $12.36, 
and those who intend going can get re- 
servatlona made by depositing $816 
with SecreUry B. F. Johnson at the 
Chamber of Commerce. l40wer berths 
will be reserved in the order the ap
plications are received, and the first 
who come will be served first.

Marchanta to Meat.
The Retail Marchanta’ Asaociatton 

will hold a meeting .Monday morning 
In tbe Chamber of Commerce rooms 
to diacuas sending a strong delegation 
to Woodward on the occasion of the 
cottvention. Pradarick, Okta.. It la nn-

at VMf. 8fll on Wednesday next .
M cbianey will he examined for a 4 1 
coiitunaalon <n the eagineeiing 4  noff

4|- The cabinet members are allcorps.
B ahevikl and

Rol

♦ a n d  the HocU
aupported by the left

I
I are
L-lal reyotutionlst party, the

F ill your lamp sockata with Rdlsoii 
Maada lampa. Call Nonn R le « i ie  Com
pany. Teifpbone H$7.' 980

deratood, la going to sand 100 dele- 
alas, and It Is deemed Important thataatas, and It Is deemed Important that 

Wichita Falla send as large a delega
tion' as- possible to take care of this
city's trade lanrela.

liiose  Who have yoluiiteereJ to go 'o  
Woodward out of the Chamber of cabi- 
maree membership are;

Lloyd Weayar, R, B. Shepherd, 
JndgP R. B. Joku Bradley, Qene

.\

------» »v î  ssvtm I aii» IM9EJIII9 n«|DI
•“  relieve tMs need.

There were a number of men sick 
with measles which a si ght change In 
temperature wotild hnTe changed Into 
pneumonia with serious reaiiRa If tbero 

warm bedding." tbe letter says.
gratifying to know 

that such response can be expected as
™ *1)*’*' ►'■•la gives everycall made -—on it '

There were about 160 comforts ra-
''Sni * '“ ** «  P*'™ ®* Olanketa and 

BiSrS I hS* fi Oean racetred^ " b . p m e n t  was made 
and these will be -forwarded to tbe" 
hospital for the roaerre, If the pres
ent need has bwn reV'eved

NoMca to Out at Tawn tiihacrlhuj.
J K *^4*°**f. wUhaa to anoonacp that 
9- K4 Luton U authp.isod to aollm sun- 
yripliona for tha Dally and w J k lv  
Times. Any courtealaa shown M^
p a ir  •*’pf®«''“ w« 'T  thu com;

 ̂ Tim a ptJBLismMQ oo.

r i  .
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Seastiftable Hcime Suggestions
The modern home is furnished not only for beauty and style, but the element of service must predominate 
in all articles selected. One should bear in mind also, that some articles, the first cost of which is high, arc 
often ch^I^r in the long,,Jr.un.

L e t  th e m '^Ju m p  On Ii
«  The Sealy Mattress is made so well that the  ̂

children cannot hurt it. No  matter hovy 
much they jump or kick or punch, the Sealy 
will never pack or become uneven. It is 
made by a patented pneumatic process and 
cannot become lumpy or bumpy*

Sanitary 
TuFtUss

Never Packs or Hardens
Doesn’t rMuirc remakins, or any attention. last S 
life time. The manufacturers//iv«^jvar/iMr«al«etbat 

_ the Scaly Mattrcaa will not
Mck or become lumpy. 
Come into our alore and 
look at the nice new Scaly 
Mattretsea juat receivea.

Price S32.50

□

’0
I - '

Once Drudgery— Now Delight
Is the way one woman describes how her house 

work has been transformed by the

McDougall Cabinet
You can have the same experience 

at reasonable cost

9 2 5 .0 0  to 9 5 0 .0 0

Ideal for ifte living room
ConKoIeum Ru^a have aided in aolvinn what waa a per- 
iMexinf problem to many houaewives how to make tha 
living room cheerful at moderate coat.

Congoieum Rugs are made by a new and wonderful pro
cess. They do not fade in the aun. lie flat without fast
er ing and rtever “kick up“ . To  clean them, wash them 
for they are waterproof •  Congoleunt Rugs are a re
markable value.

9x10 2̂ each .. SIO.OO  
' L? j  6x9 each ........ SS.OO

Th is «h «w «  Con^oteum R u f 
He.lt. The celers *re R«m- 
pefen red entti I w e ehedee uf 
ten  end fereet (veen  
•  eu le l Onenbul eRbrt.

^  c? «

• C O M P L E i r ? :  I - I O M E  F U R N l S I i E R S

MOVEMENT HERE 
FOR HOME OUARD 

/ , BEING PRESSED
L tT T tn  SECKtNO INFORMATION 

l «  S IN T  TO s t a t e  SCCRE- 
TAflV*AT SAN ANTONIO.

The movament for the ornn lz ln i n( 
the home giuira corps !■ rapMiy takinc 
abaiia with th« Uons’ Club, the RoUry 
Club and the Chamber of Commerta

solidly b^ lnd  It. It ts believed In | tiiotic dlisens. Mr. T. R. 8mo<-k, who
vlaw at the very unoertaln coadittlonii Is maaagar of the BaH Brothers iilaaa 

I the presence la the city of aev- I Ka( tory, haa
and. I believe, was an officer In the

seen three years service.and o f  the presence la the city of aev- I Ka( tory, 
eral laiportam faciorlea that such a and. I li 
body would aot only be of great prac- ' Spanlah-Amertcan war. It la ray enin 
ttcaJ use, but a poe.Uve neceasJty. I Ion that the rompantea will name him 

A commualcatloa oa the subject has !aa captain o f thaaa guards.
Iieea addressed to the secretary of the 
State Council of Defease, asking for 
aasistaace and information. The let
ter foDowa:

Writea Ceune”  of Defense.
"Mr. P. J. t;arl. Secretary SUte 

Council o f Defease. San Anion>c 
Teiaa:

-D ear Mr. Cart—The Rotary Club 
of Wlealta Kails, the I.lone' Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce are behind

FEDERAL AGENTS 
NOT TO SEARCH-

a movement to organ.m  a home guard 
and u> do It quirk. Them has recent

In tMa work
"Kindly give as all the inatractionii. 

m.,. nil I••"o forwsrrt MS sny llteraium wbicn 
S l»MB. ‘hat Will ftve ns imefiil

■ nslonnatton. and advise an how we may 
JimuT »«*ure an % r m y  officer for lawtructinn has been in South Teias and l-oulnl-j^p^ ^  have rw nilled the memhers

of Ibis organIxatki. Yeurs vei? truly.

The Rotary oomtalttee directly In 
charge of recruiting this organisation | 
are: Mr. T. R. Smock. Mr. B. K. John-, 
son and Judge W. .M. Bonner. Tu>>
Lions' CInb coramlUee ore Mr. Eugene { 
lAepold. Mr. W. W. Silk and Mr. C. R 
RoAgeia. Myaelf, as secretary of the |
County t ounril of Defenae, am nti|i , 
liosed to get this .nformatlon for Ihem, ^
and to assist, which I will gladly do.'.WHISKY MAY SE TAKEN INTO DRV

TERRITORY RII-IOINC COURT 
OECIblON.

^ John-

vote of 
illo  for 
I as be
lie new
Ml.
rovers 4 
nmerco 
it Com- 
by CoV 
a made 
•y rela- 
r main*

Some people wan' the best 
de:

Mbem want aomethlhg
Oladacs can lie madr

Just gel by with. To those 
who are waaUng the best to 
be had we ran please. All oar 
liatiaaB are aroaad U> fit yeiir 
eyes and tim e are no better 
made- We duidliate any 
brokoa Loosed.
Fsavllls OtUcal C*.

ana. With this possible trouble In 
view, .t bohoovas us to organise -a 
home guard, ao we can protect our 
Industries wiliefi nMiMst of refineries, 
lame oil wefla, PtjM lines, terminal 
rallraads. tatoaoDflo fartorles. glass 
factorfes. and vm are asking you to 
mah us oil the .nfomaatlon and Hn- 
stmotlens neoMaary to (wmaletc the 
orraitizatlon at a very early aate 

“ We can ^Tl 
men that will bo reaponalble and re
liable. and H Is the <tos1rs of the com- 

-mlttees o f the Rotary and I Jons Clulsi 
^to havo an instnictor and give the 
jhnme guard artoal tradning. to make 
I them emHonf In mse o f trOlibfe.

a very tri
(Signed) -T. I t  T. ORTH.

"Setjrelory County Council of nefoase.'

MAE MARSH STAR OF
"FOLLY OF THE CIRCUS'

A review of__ I’olly of
T at"a^ t a hundred” g™>d Al »*

the Oircus." 
Majoatki, taken

.^seleetve Mfg. OpSli lses
I n s i

from a leading trade JoumaL follows; 
‘Thnre ore many thlaga to dJstUiguish 
this first Getdsryn release from con- 
lemporgneoas screen iiroductions. Na,- 

..uraliy Mae Marsh Is (he ouutandlng 
■H i—av u« iioumv 'lone, lis  (s>mpletenos sot detail. H» 

.. "The first Mesttmi vm want to knowi»u iw b  light effects, and Its rmlHKc 
Ills, to wbohi flm rt arc the home guardtHXUigk are <Khem 

responsible, and what moat be done to
llg e t Mm  neceaeary odWptnentT ‘ B e n d r e « 5 J a  Is •  Pol*t n «  to bo over 
lua full instructions, so that It w.ll bo a-moment
Plain ibecomes tiresome despite its precar-

So'anlah Amsrlcans. PO*"! footage Is a lasfing attribute to
•We h " ? r  J 5 v r «r8 S r fts h -A m e r t> «> «^ »2 '^  m” " '

can war veterans wCo wBl Uke pleas I*!*? •• V-
lire ta devotlna a a r « t  deal of their It*t>Sbd for the screen. Mtes Marsh agsin 
Ume to th*; "5ork*^Th.e Id de-Shstintek her right tb be termed

I the best actress of the shadow stage.
IA siniple scene In "Polly of the CIrcua" 
'Is tufTicient to di*.ve that assertion.

rreat force. When she be-l

By Atsn.-ts|r.1 |-r»ss
Washt ngtnn. N'ov. tu. - While assU-j 

lag a eoiitr decisbm on whether It via 
lates the bone dry Inw fof a Iraveinrj 
to carry liquor Into |<rot''bltinn lerri-l 
lory as iwri of iiersonst hagga'” ' At 

i tornoy Cenbral Cregory ban ordered 
I that searrehs o f haggsge by federnl, 
I agoats without warrant hsalt cease at i 
I once, he department of Justice''mh ; 
tends that such Iransimrlalloii of I. 
qaor does violate the Imiiio dry law Imt I 
wants a. court dei tshm. , ,

MRS. TRAVERS IS

V

, -d-dH yv W-F r*

he call 
he base 
It' a let- 
P. 8pof- 
ager at 
' at the 
I to this 
helped 

ised, 
en sick 
■age In 
ed Into 
If thero 
w says. 
> know 
tPted as 
• every
»rti re
sts and 
•celveil 

made, 
to the 

e pres-

3; that 
t tub- 

iVMkly 
n Mr. 
Is com-
00.

h.T As*AcUtsU rres* 
I>allas. Texas, Nov 10.—The grand,bome.srtth gres. .

lUnvea (hat the nAaieter wants her to i Jury today. returned two Indictments 
tears bis home, Miss Marsh as the |charring murder agajn'st Mrs. Hath
dismayed M ly  la so expressively dole-.Ler.ne Travers, formerly of Shrevepyt 
ful about ft that ti makea the mmta- In connection wjth the killing of 1̂ 11 
tor ahnest wadt ^  crp tor her. Theris-l-Tucker ana M''ss .Myrtle Cunningham

k"' V« .*th-cv.  ♦ TTC r ’ ’ !

H^lliiiery One ^ourth O ff

A l l  Trimmed Hats, including our finest 

G A G E  and .A C H  Paiterhs, reduced, 

O N E  F O U R T H

OLIVE Aw CH ILD  SOS Miana

e csui feel the outlet of ali the pent 
up play o' years of playlesa life W" 
Polly first begins to cavort around 
with the village children and drag the i 
minister Into a game of blindman's buff.: 
The humorooB note I nMiss Mayo's 
play is the donrinsnt one. Polly's Inl- 
tlatlnn Into home Hfe. the way In wtiteh 
the minister's 'irst sermon - mpreases 
her, her nraaks with the village chil
dren are episodes which-can defy tl|e 
glooiwleat apectator to remain aour.

I'nm couMdy sarplled by the two oM 
negroes Is not to be forgotten either. 
But the thrills come in equal numbers.

episodes, too. which anlfurmerty of Indiana.. I*a 
actress of less ebiHty could hard ly , sire. Tarvers contends the fatvl 
have hawned wRh such atonUlcanre ^ahooting of Miss Cuniilngham was pi 
as does Miss Marsh. In the Itghler igi.^ident. It* was stated hdbess ebr ' 
scenes which outnumher those of a ip ,ia proi'eedlngs will be Inst.tuted next i 
^rtous nature she ts equally as good I week In behalf of the dereiidant.
<)ne csui feel the outlet of all t' • M i

eqeh imed 32, are In a saidtar.Hm her«'
,u c  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  _______ __

<The noo dents In the drens ring. th e lh ^ J i ^'h'

Two Girls Assaulted | 
at Waco by' Uniformed ^

Men; Ei^ht Arrested |
.

By Assnt'Isied I’ rosv.
Waco.- Texas Nov. te,—.Misses An

nie Moore and Ruby Herring of Dallas. i 
eqeh hi * 
siifferli from tnjnrlrs Inflicted last | 

-  b" ihcjr were assaulted by j 
. i h ^  ra o c T ^  the'flim rhnrn liigd t h e lV ’U.Sf T S " *«*ri»>«: »»•* av/.rorins i 
,Urge teat and the scurrying away oft“  ̂ 't
<tli^ p eo i^  »TP M  dominant In th «‘-^ f h e  dramatic acalea as the hu- ■Pcopfllng Jo their report totjto policeBoth were assault'd ant) robbed of $60

r

Beautiful New  
Millinery

No mat (or when you come to otir Kt<*re, you 
can alwayg tlepetul on i«eei{iif something new 
iryi licautiful heatiwmr.

• ALL TKIMMKl) HATS 20 PER CENT OFF

ExcejtlinK Paradifte or ErKcttcB trimmed.

SrECIALLY PRICED SUITS
There are h o  many beaui,iiul new ntylcH in 
thcHc Hcpurate nelectionH of fine tailored Suita 

'that it woukt be impoHHible to attempt indivi^ 
ual description—the styles are riRht, the eolor- 
injiH ar^ rijrht, the materials are right, while 
the wojitmanship is of a high order— materials 
comprising the following: All Wool Poplins, 
All Wool ^rges. Fine Broadcloths, Rich Silver- 
tones, New Oxfords, Rich Burellah— in fact, 
we have every cloth that is made. Priced—
... $t.i.00. $18.50, $20.00, $22.50 aad^Up

7 W OM AN’S COATS -
Smart styles, large furs, tailored collars and 
cuffs— $12.r»0. $10.50, $20.00, $’22.50, $i25.00, 
and up to . . . . . ---- ------. $100.00

Plush Coats Specially Price
$4.>.00 Coat.v . . . . . . . .  . : $.15.00

/ /

$.‘1.5.00 Coat.H 
$50,00 Coats

$ 2 7 .5 0
. r ^ . 5 0

alXcjbr fhe dramatic scales at the hu- 
■oroas momeats are In tbelra '

WOMENS DRESSES
Exceptionally smart new model.s at very special 
price. A collection of street and afternoon 
tiresscs portraying the late.st developments of 
the mode all special v^up, priced * $10.00, 

.50, $16.50, $18.50.-$^.00 and up.

• JUDGE F. A. MARTIN TO 
QO TO GENERAL CON

■ev told the police. I^ght 
arrests have been made and officers! 

FERENCS'**'* eaergetically hunting for the aa- 
:«afllaats.

Judge P. A. Martin waa named by I The (rirla lost thdw *ay  while trying 
the Northwest Texas M. K. South non- to rearn the bualnesK tiart of (own 
ferance at Bulptrar- Springa an dele-'near the depot, they said, and who
R te to the general conference to be.dered off the uabted atreeta Into a 

M DWt year m AUaata. (Ja ' . . .
aaalgnmenta to churrtiea hak n 
been anaoanced. It la imderatood 
ikat Dr. Barnea wilt be returned to _

lUa ’ alia, to the general ualtatar-jany InveatlgaKen. MIDlary
I dty offtcers in tl

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES
Newest fall styles trade oi good quality wash
able Silks, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepes. 
Pussy Willows and Ijkces, $2.95,̂  $3.50, $5.00, 
$5.95 and up t o ................  .............$ 1 5 .0 0

' alia, te the general ualtatar- 
hla congregauiMi of tha

poKCe arei 
be hunt fori
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FINE F U R N I T U R E \

We wish to call your attention to our 
new lines of furniture for the fall and
winter trade— and especially if you are to be in the 

market for furniture for Christmas, we urge you to 

come early and have a look at the beautiful designs- 
and wonderful bargain prices that we can offer.

The dining room is one of the most im- 
portent rooms in the home, and there
is where we arc particularly fitted to meet your 
wants, offering a selection o f round and square 
dining tables in golden and fumed oak, with 
chairs, buffets and serving tables to match.

We , have also a beautiful line of Fibre furniture, upholstered with flowered creton, to which we call your es
pecial attention. In fact, all through the big store we have goods of the finest styles for every- room in the house.

A d a m  SCHAAF PIANOS AND  PLAYER PIANOS— EASY TERMS

McConnell brothers, furniture
819-821 Indiana Avenue
\

MARK IS PASSED 
IN OIL FIELDS

F ltLO a  IN
GIVEN CREDIT FOR 934,500 

BARRELS

I WIrhIta Kalla prortured 93K (̂Hi barrala, j Frank ('ullinan'a liean No I U aal.I I k-Tank Kell'a No. I, on the tiiaoman 
' tha balance coialna from- tha Btrawn ; to have found a new nainl at fi9o feet'farm , blew Uii the calf wheel Friday 
land t'oralrana flalda and the wildrata.' depth and rated ae Mhowin't 13 fee* afternoon and a new one waa belnx 
I The Humble Oil A Keflnlng Com-1 of i«y . The latent Information on IhU ! Inatalled Raturday no that drllllnx can 
I'uuiy'n No. 17 on the Berrien farm hat thole la that 2n barraln in belnit awab- Im reaiimed Monday. The hole ia 1,490 
I l*een drilled Into the aand and In ahow-1 t>ed from It. ! feat down.
. Inn itood for l.&OO barrela, althouah' New Company Orfaniedx. | The Inapiratlon Oil Company'a No.
I thia well la not aa yet comuleted. Tim i The Sure Shot Oil Companv waa or- I, Hatfield, la dowo 1,792 feet.
, nand waa found at a depth of l,H in  ' canlied the latter part of the week by, It la 1,600 feet to the bottom of the 
' feet. r.Inn lioyd, M. l>. tValker, U. A. T)e-{weU beiqg imt down on the Kdwardai

vien. A, L. Huey and A. K. Cotton, ranch by Hapgood and othera In the I 
with |7,,S0o capital atock. In a few daya aoutheaat port.on of Clay- county. j 
the ato<-kholdem will meet and elect | Acme OH Company
offtcem and director* The comneny. xi,o Acme Oil Comimny'a No. 3, i 
waa o r o n l i^  for the i>urpo»e of en ward A Todd farm, ha* a sand at Ono 
RaRina In drlllliiR nhnllnw well* In the '

THIS CIIY LEADS population Monday, Tbeve women,,(illMKin Oil CompAny’a aubdlvlalon; to t
aince there are a number o f Wichita ■ alderatloil ISO.

Anna and B

Perkin# and Snider No. 1.
I Another Rood well la eipectad to be 
brouRht In on 1 ^  25-acre leaae of the 

. Serrien (arm. khown aa the Perklna 
j A Snider-No. I. ft la In the nand with 
; a rli h nhowinif of oil, and the aand In , feet, which abown conalderable oil. It

IMMEDIATE VICINITY I the Harvey No. 12 on the Itule (arm. | liurkburnett-field and will ntart o|iera-■ much better titan the company'll No 
atnu owned by I’crklna A Snider ,1a In Ilona at once on the Jamcn Itmlnon -

O C M R  BANNER MONTH
Humble OH and Rafininq Company'a 

Sarrian No. 17 la Shewing Good 
For 1500 Daily.

d by rerkina m sniuer ,la in llona at once on the Jamcn Ihalnon i .• ti,« >ume iteoth it w-IH'be drilled
j the aand and the ahowlng for oil la | land nouth and caat of the new refill-{
, k'mmI 1‘erklnn A Snider eapetrt two ery. Brewer and other* have material on
, other romuietluna d u iln R  the week.! Caning la Jammed. : the McClure (arm (or their No I.
! Theae wella are In the Burkbuniett The Colcord well In Vouni; couiiey |{ «  , „ q  other* are nhut down
field. jin reported to have two Joint* of can-'on lop of a aand at l.'iZo feet on their

In the KIrctra field the Denver 1*3-1 Ior Jammed In ihe bottom of the hole | ^|,d are waltinc (or
Iroleum Company ha* completed Ha J. and It liMikn like lh.cy will have to Im ntandard tool#
/Inet No. I at t<>9& fe<‘t. It will make'drilled out. Thin well In nouth .of Spnlli '

(25 barreU. tSranRer No. I. owned liy llK iid  on the IJiidylou ranch.
I Moriieoii and nihem. In a 20-barrel The I'ondcn Interenin of Ttilna, llhia

* —  I Real Estate Transfer*.
Wichita Fall* aaaln head* the lint of i “

nubntatloii* (nr navy rsorultn, aendlnR ■ fj*: ***’  •rrea out o (the Wra. I . B. 
eiRhl recruita on bast week's quota, I , ’’" ' ’ ■*5*'''“ ^ ° ”  ♦}••**'**■
and two fo rthe cnmInR week 'There' ^  *“  T i
In an eacellent ehsnce (or he to be at "* *' • *’ ***<'*t *̂ ■ "‘A 3̂* 'dock .>.
the top sRsIn neat week, and a cer

Ry n.wM-laled PrM
Alvin. Teian. Nov.

lainty of com'InR v e ^  cl'tse to It 
Ahllenn, San Antonio. Sherman. Paris 
and Denison come in for the whip thia 
reek from hnadqiiartern, and *he officThe Wichita Da* and Fuel Develop- i

ment Company have a nail well tn Iheir I lal Inntructlonn state th il ih# ae town*

More than one million namdn of
inttroleuni waa produced In iho Texanl By water* .No. Kl in Rood for 3H bar 
Panbaudl* oil field diirtnR the month

million and thirty thounam., ,
whicli Rrand total the field* aroiin 1 , depth.

well al 1014 feet depth. 'have him ked up about .'..(KUi acres of
The MaRnoHa I’elroleum Company'll lajid nouth of Jermyn and north of 

C. IliuiaRrr ta a lO-barrel at 2u7i3 (oet . llryHon in Youhr county on which leat 
depth. > well* will prolialily lie pul down aoon.

'the Bed Ittver OH Coinpany'a B A. | The Boxana I’elroleum Company Is
‘ alno RetllnR buny In the aame teiri-

rrln at 1773 feat depth. 1 lory. . .
The Texaa-Culorado Oil rompany'a Adam* A Co.’* No 1 on the Freldllne | niush pit with oil

farm'.* drllHna In a hard (ormnllon at| About OH Men.
|a depth p( J.492 feet

of October, the output belna atmul one
d barrela. of Mamh-So. 2 was a duster at l l l o  feet farm'.* drllHna In a hard (ormnllon at

npany ._
No. 1 on the Weetit farm. [ are expected In future to rend In mori

The Riiylc Farm OH Companv have i recriiHn. an they are bol.tioR back the 
the sand on their No. 16 on Ihe weat whole d isfict.
line of the farm. I*ast week saw a verv cgriinia eoin-

The Alkina OH and Caa Cjtmpany'a ri-ldenca In the matter •>( reriiilting. 
No. 1 on the Watktps farm', (our nv les I Three boys, all from Haztl'rtu. lud . all 
northwest of Iowa Park, had a nand l bom on the 13th of the mouth, enllat- 
from 3X0 to 386 feet which covered the ed on the same day. Anctlier from Ihe

same town. Mad beet waitltiK with 
much impatience for Ll* t-iuhtee;i:h

Kd Prather la In Wichita Falla from 
Houston.

T. B. Hoffer of the Humble OH and 
Fuel Company Is bach from Hoimton.

I Frank P. Cullon and Fred Kellehr 
are back from Jack county.

I Uiu.n C Sikes of tne Producer* Oil 
I Company, of Walters, o f Walters, 
iOkla.. Is SundayInR '!n Wichita Falla 
I today.  ̂ „
1 D. C. Heydrlck ban returned from 
I Fort V^uth.

W. J. McCallater and J. W Farabec 
are In i^ lla n d  county looking over 
the oil (IHd.

Several evenInRs since, while re- 
tuntlne from a duck huntInR expedl- 
Mon with a party of (rienda. U. C, 
Heydrick shot and killed a coyote that 
appeared In the road ahead of the car 
he wae driving.' Mr. Heydrlck waa 
very much elated over the experience, 
and he I* having a taxidemvst motint 
the varmint. It weighed 50 pounds.

GAS HEATER
the Work of TWO Ordinory Stoves. 

«No/13”  ̂̂  ̂̂

Mllirr's AatU«a«l« Oil, Kaewa A*

S n a k e  O i l

Mrs. G. C. Cobb of Electra, Texas 
is the winner in our contest

will rMlIlveIr M lo *  Fata la Tkraa 
Mlaatan.

Try It right now' for Kheiimalinni, N*n- 
mlgla, l.iiDiliacn. sore, stiff nud awollca 
Jolats, pstn* In Ika head, hark aad Itmha, 
roran, bunloan, etc. After one applhatloa 
pala disappear* as If by magli'.

A new reaMsiy anad lalamally and hx- 
Irmally for CouRhs, Colda. Croap, Bora 
Throat, Dlptharta and TunatlllU.

Till* oil la coiiccde.1 to he the most pea- 
e« rat log reaM>dy hnown. ill* prompt aad

birthday; which ht celebiutud by 
Joining the navy. !

Orders have been received that the I 
re<'rulting age limit for apprentfeo a«a-1 
men has been exlendetf to liO. Bo il.at 
now any man betw>mn the age* of IX 
and 30. who is otherwine able to 
conform to the iilaiit an I siwr.Jflca- 
tions of the naval stiMcture, Is eligi
ble for eullntment. Further lh.in that, 
he is urged to enlist ','he navy want* 
h.m in large quantl'les. II ilof;* not 
■vant. at present ho-v-sver, any mor. 
hospital apprendcoa. enliHindtii f> r 
tl.ln blanch of lt|c rtrvico belr.,t i.- n- 
;>orarily suspended.

The standing of the towns Is as fol- 
lowa; Dalian 12. Wichita Falls Z. 
Waco -4, Cleburne 3. Fbrt Worth. Tex
arkana and Amarillo 3. San Angelo 1. 
Part*. Abilene, Denison and Sher
man 0.

SMOKE
HtCTOR
Ha A ^ a  C i g a r s

5̂ce/fts^^3cA
MILDANDFRAGRANT

PRICE CUTTING SALE OF 
^ STAPLE GROCERIES

Cases Set for Trial
In Seventy-Eigrhth ____ ________
Court Next Monday V.V.V.V.V.-.-. ,’ IK

♦1.^- .....................
f*

You Can Save Money by Buying These 
Grocery Items Monday and Tuesday

****" ***• ....... J*’’* P**''* Preserve* 30o$1.85 bucket Ciisco ....................9i.6o Big line of new crop Dried Apples.
Peaches, Apricots and Ora pea to sell

85 can White Swan Shortening IT U  
24 lb. sack Boll* of W ichiu Flour $1A0

, 51.75 bucket Cooking OH 
The following case* are set down II.OO bucket Peanut OH

for trial In the Seventy-eighth dlvls- — -----
Inn of the district coqrt on Monday,'
November 12:

T. W. Parker agabiat W. R. Arnold 
and nthern. The plain tiff waa formerly 
editor of The Iowa Park Herald and la Sweet Potatoes 
anking for damage* on the allegation 3 large rolls Toilet Paper. .'
that hla business waa hurt by the de- 4 cans Pet M i lk ...........
(endanU whom It la charged took ex-1 8 No. 1 cens best Pink Salmon

13 lb. sack best Soft Wheat Flour 80c 
Boat Potatoes, peck 60c„ bushel. IlgQ  
290 bushel  ̂hampers l>eat Kast Texas

•1.80 
25c 

. 2So
ceptlons on an Itam that appeared in
tlie Herald.

Mrs. Bettle O. Miller against the
3 No. 1 can* heat Apricots

Immediate effect la rellerln* pain In do# Wichita fSill* TS^cUon Company, suit

Ziegler. Stove Co.

to the fi.i that It penetrate# to the nffert 
ed iwtln al OBce. A* an llinnrallon poor ten 
drwpn na the iMckeat piece of sole leather 
and 11 will penetrate this inbalance 
Ibnuish and thmuRh In three minute*.

Accept un aabntltule. This xreat oil t* 
■olden red color only. Every bottle gnaran- 
leed; »c . nOr and 91.00 a Imitle or money 
refunded nr MUIor Drug Btoro.

F. E. WHITE
Practical Painter and 

, ,  .  P ^ r a t o r  .
jEstiniRtM Glrra Phone 2027

red personal Injuria*Jurlaa 
lunger agalnat H. W. Barton

(or allege 
8. 1. Ml 

and othera.
* J. A. Kemp agalnat H. ,W. Barton.

K. A. Mertens against' Harry Heas- 
ley and odthers. ‘

8 can* best Kohinoor Corn

Negrroes To Orgranize 
Red Cross Division 
of the Local Chapter-' comb Honey

2 No. 1 cann Bartlett P ea rs .......  25q
3 No. 1 cans Sliced Peac i e s .......  25c
8 can* No. 3V4 Kraut -...............  $5c
3 cans No. 1 Oysters ..J ........... 2Se
36c Jar* Sonr Pickles ................  ase
2 cans 30c Apple Rutter ............  45c
Half gallon new orop pure strained

Honey . ......     $iu)o
Quart Jar new crop pure strained

H oney.............................   nsOc
Pint Jar new crop pure strained 

H on ey ......... .............     roq

• 30c kinds
■ppl«r

SrU"* ■“ <1 vegetable* of all

Organixabon of a negro <Mvision of 
Ihe local chapter of the Red Croanl
will probably be undertaken at a m ee '-t ., .  ,
Ing of the leading wbmen of the negro!7 18 iBdUUUI

McCarty & McCarty

(

Jl

Falls negroes in various hranchen of Anna aad B. Landrum to W. C. sad 
the aervlce.-have felt moved to under-M*- *1 Brown. 373 acres out of the John 
take some sort of imtrlotlc work and ' Dock survey; connlderatlnn $2,340. 
have offered their services to (he R ^  ' R- K. Huff to W. J. McAlister and 
Crosa. The local chapter wrIH (urn'ahiH. J. Brown, part of lot 9, block 13, 
Instructors and asaiat them In the or-;Southland addition; consideration tllO .
ganikatlon, If euch in decided uoon. I t ! ....... ..........-
la believed that thin branch

'{vary  valuable and the Interent of th e , ®*l-VESTON BRAKEMAN 
, I promoters prom.sen a general parted-] KILLED UNDER TRAIN

pat ion of the negro women .'

10.— Harnr 8. 
Kvans. a brakeman on the OuK, Toto-
rado and Santa Fe Railway, fell under 
a string of moving cars wWle switch
ing In the Varda here early todav > 
wan liiHtantlv killed. Ills home was lb 
(iaivetson.

cheap.
New Pacana and NuU of all kinds.

.........S3e. 40e and 76c
5'4 Iba. beat Brown Sugar.........  SOc
6V5 tba. best Cane Sugar.............soe

Big line home made purO Candy to 
aell cheap.
6 ^ s  Rub-Tv'^More SoaF ................
6 D4rf Labor Savar Soap ............  25c

Big aasortgient N( beat Toilet Soap 
at lowaat pricea.

Tub* h"*!Wash Boards sell cheap.
Matches, box 6c. per doten.. Me 

. . ' ' • ' • t r y  tne best line of Coffee In 
m V  '^blte House.
Richelieu. Wapeo. hankyou. Wedding 
BreakfasL and Peaberry—always fresh 
New crop Log Cabin Maple

8hor5Cn-8hiila\t-.\\\\f!̂ ’80*̂ „d*'9̂
■r-BfM -and Shorts mixed, in large

r e r j f ' J l i y . d . ’ '* * '
L-

FREB delivery Thane 80
. y • 7

A  ■ y’ •>h.. . ' v t ; y*
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ÊXCLUSIVE STYUT^
THE SPECIALTY SHOP OF ORIGINATIONS

MONDAY SPECIALS
Sp ecia l Values for Tomorrow

Imported Japanese Crepe Kimonas, Q C
values to $5.00, Monday only . . . .

Pattern Hats
One lot Pattern Hats, values to 
$10.50; Monday only . .....................

See Our Windows \

$4.95

m; (•! '
C. • « !  

lie Julia 
.t40.
:«r  and 
uek IX. 
on I I 10. —

TRAIN

larry s. 
It, ralo- 
II under 
•witch- 

lav I 
I waa Ih

l e s e  ^  

ay *■
rvea 30o 
Applet,

I to aell

kinda. 
•fid 75c 
. . .  SOc 
. . . .  50o 
:aody to

----- 25c
.. .  25c 

let Soap

rub* and

en.. SOc 
'offee In 
I Houte, 
Weddlnft 
ira freah

lOc 51.00 
I and SOc 
n lariir 
Chicken

■X

r-l

1 apple., 
ea of all

, I. . ^
tone 80

’WOMSIVE STYUS]
Hi« hoMC of Hart SchafTacr A Marx cloUioa

Y. M. C. A. LAUNCHES NATION-WIDE CANVAS FOR FUNDS
MILLIONS TO BE : 
i RAISED AT ONCE 
I FOR WORK IN WAR

V. M. C. A. WO.\K UNDER SHELL FIRE AND CARE FOR GERMAN PRISONERS

STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN IS UN
DERWAY IN e v e r y  p a r t  '

OF NATION •

7a

I

Exclusive Styles in 
Suit Blouses

The use of embroidery or bead trimming, 
worked out in a different manner than 

heretofore, makes these suit blouses 
of crepe georgette not only 

* “chic” but extremely -»
f e m i n i n e

Women*s Serge Frocks
$1 9 .50  to $ 6 5 .0 0

Newer modes lately introduced, featuring unusual silhouettes 
and trimming treatments in strictly .tailored walking 

-* types and more formal styles

Unusual and Original Styles in

TAILORED AND 
SPORT HATS

Introducing the high crown canoUer with 
chou of satin, the capeline hat witLspliccd 

melon crown, th^-soft velvet hat run 
 ̂ through with stitching: chenille hats, 

velottr hats, velvet and panne 
~ _  hats, ribbon felt hats, crochet^ 

Angora and sash hats.

no M E  CARE OF MEN
Aatociallon Haa Scientific Plan For 

Liitrndinq and Eniarpinj lla 
I . Work at Once

j Nrw York, Nov. I» I'laiiH for Ib'-I 
nation will, drivr for iln- Ula t'liol w .ili 

'a liiib . tiiruiiKli thi' Yoiiiik .M*-n m rhri..- 
t ail .^HiuM'iailon. Ibi- ui->.-,ti, of Auiorl 
tall MolUlrra ami aailurs will Itr iiihI, 

:bav«- iHM-ii aiiMuiiiirnt at iii.- Inl>*rna , 
lliuual liradMiiariera ol im* uMMM-iai .on , 
III. ihu Illy. Th>- drivi- mIU Ut-ani lo 
Uionow iNuv. I l l  unit will rioar Nov 
la Ttir Huni lo bi- raisrd 1. illH.li.Ki, j 
uoti Kviry afuir. o iy . lowii ami rural 

|(lialrlt'l will I'liutrlbiilH lo lb«- ra'.aiun r 
' ui iht* fiiml, ibt> aniouiii of whu b w .s. 
jiu rd  by a ualiunal roiiirrt-me rm HUlly 
Ihrld In this city, iomptiird iif rrpin 
‘ aentativr men from all parta ul the 
Jl'iiltetl .Slitlea
’ Nut only will the rouifortH and rarr 
jwbii'h ibe !• I  riiiiu will iiiaat- |iuw» bit- 
i lit* ealriidt it U> Aim/rlia'. IlK-iIrfa. 
ibul lo llir uynn ul l-ram-e ami ol IIih.,̂ 
lothrr alllitt nations wiili wlioiii o.iri 
ilriHips w»fl auuii lie llahliiiK Hbuiililer* 
ill, Hlioiibler. Kvery (totiny ol lliu fiiml 
III IH bliiioiini-i*tl. will Ilf iiHi-il III lai'.iiK 
Mor.rbt* m-tsla ul llo- lriMi|i>t. Tbt- work.
I wtlfl Ih - ik 'i ir  tbruUKb Irw iie il im 'li I 
whn h tile Vu iinR  .Mi-ii'h t 'h n iit la ii \* I 
aiH 'latlon w ill pruvliit- ,

Obitet of Fund.
The ubjei't ol the fund la 'two fold, 

to provide romfuriH. lara ani roi-rea- 
llon to ibe mmi 'In raiitfi and ihua to, 
keep III) Ihi' morale of Auierlra'a tlKhi'l 
iiiK furi-ea. 1'hla the ii.'Illary a'lllior-j 
l:lea ami Iboae who have vlHlti-d the 

'■aitiiia 1 1 1  Krani-e renard uh oi Kroat . 
'enl Iniporlaiit'e to the hu< reHS of .\im r 
; li-an arnia. Tue hiu) iIi-ii rhaime Ironi 
.duiiii'allr to i-amp nuu. Iioiim. Ibo ilia , 
tam e from home amt the ins-eaHarv i 

liMTVi-rH aay, tall 
taire'ihal the army an | 

ilhorlltea are not 14 a iHiHltioii to pro | 
jyWe.
I Ueiieral I'erahliid in Aii|inat, author- 
l/ed the' Hlateiiieid Ibul Ibe y real eat • 

j aervli-e Ainerira lould 'liiiniediulely I 
i render was to ellf-iid the YoilliR .Meii'a . 
jChrlaliail Ahhim' utlon work lo llie aid-1 
diera o f  Ihe Kranrh urni>, tired ami { 
worn by their valiant and Hin-reaHriil I 
lealatance lo the rejM-ated wavra ol 
Teutonic altacka AnilcIpHlIiiK. Ylliil- 
lar condllloiia ainoiik our own Irnopa. 
Ihe YonnK .Men'H t'heatlun .^aaoi-la- 
lion bewail early in the war lo |ircpure 
to care for ui'.r aoldlera and aallora 
The offer of Jienice the aHaot'allon 
made waa acce|ii<sl uladly by the kov- 
emmeiil aillkoritlea. and hundreda of 
men. trained In "Y " work were aiMiii In 
camp There are now 2,.'>"11 of Iheao 
men aervlnit American aoldlera and 
aa lora Miuiv Y M ( ’ A men were 
called In Ihe draft and almiildcri'il their 
rlflea, alnce no man <ia accepted for Y. 
M. r  A work iinleaa he han iH'eii ex 

< eiii|iled by Mil* Kiivemraenl. dr wlioae 
I name la to fa rdilwii Ihe Hal that he 
I la not likely to lie 1 allu.l fur aonie lime. 

Y. M. C. A. Ovcrwhalmcd.

jrlhuruna roiillne.
! lor nr P nd of car

' '■ 'C tp .w lANPRr'G O hJFRS OF WAJe IN  SIISEfclA . 
AM ERICAN V. M  .C .A . W QgK IS rA R W lbP O N

i M . c . a :

Y. II. lUartli#.**
iliuHtralioiiM ftliumM (lie

Y. M. r. A. i*)it.l> .riiS»« furul^Uail ft-c .....................
T Im* V. M. A . Im doing work a ll o\«*r tin* workl^. Oiii* o f  (lu* illuHtralioiiM mIiuwm (lie  priMia 

w.nr riiiii|m nt Irkiitak V'ltfiiiiy UoriHlok, Silm ria. Tin- tiointtim |»i iH<itnTH liert* are Itmkrtl a fte r  by the 
riiiletl Kluica V. .M. \ .  workers. They niao <1»» pmm I woik tiiiilcr hIicM fire . The Y . M. O. A , ou Ibe
lir it iab  wealwu froiil kliuwit one o f tlie  tyi»icu l V. .M. C. .V. HtuiioifH.

with hnndrislK of Ibunsaiida of men laliiioal 
Ihe draft called lo the colora. Ihi. v I " " " ” '” '-

1 • * 1 
lilv rlalhk prlcea. It la announce I Ihiit, 
for Ihia work uimniK i»c  men of the 
American army and navy-In thia conn . 
try, |l I,I2U:0II.> la m-ciled t or work I 
for .Amerli an fortes In t-raiof aiiil 
klnaland ihc aiim ol XI l.l't'l.ntai will-lie 
rtHjnlri'd ’ Kitr wtirk- In Ihc Huh: laii 
army >.l.iiiit<.'Nui_ la askctl. for wiirk In 
the freliiii ariiiv. |2.t.41'.n"ii. ainl fort 
work In the Uallan alrniy. Xl.iMni.oim 
IFah mliliary ofilc.ala in all iheae 

. armlea are t allliiK for ihla friemll, 1 1 » ; 
oiM'rallon 'on the nari of ih" American 
aaHutlation Aildeil to-this. Ill.iMfi.iaup 
al leaal will Ih- rei|nlreil for work In  ̂
Ihe mlaoner-of war 1 .ipips ami Xil.k.TJ. 
iMMi to pnivlde fo rihe Im-v'table ex 

tluinaion aa rvlileii< e by the dally ami
h tm rly  .J p e r ie m -e  of recent

1 M. A. was overwlielmetl with 
1 work anil reaiMinalbtlirea. l-'rom 'Ibe 
.eampa came a try for more help, not 
only from the Hohllera lhcma"lve.<, but 

{from the ufficcra. who value the work 
Ihe aaauf'.atlon rcndera. AccordinKlv. 
a naliunal .isiniereiice waa held, ami II 
waa decided that not a cent leaa than 
|.1.'>,iNH).lklU would adminalely meet the 

. war needa ironfronll.ic the aaHocfallon.
-ffur not only was there a cull lor help 

in the Amer.caii eampa. Itnl 
eampa of ultleil nalioiia ae Avell.

ApiiroriiiR the work of the aaatH'ia- 
llun. I'resldent Wilaon. Hn awkieaHURe 
to John It Mou.. aeneral aecretary of 
the national war work <s>nm II of the 

j Y. M tv A., aubl: "May I iiol in view 
juf the bpproatliink iueet*uK of the war 
work runncil. expiesa to you the very 

! hiKb value I have attached to the wink 
j which haa been Hceonipliahed by the 
I YonnK .Men's I'liriaKan Aaaociaioii In 
I behalf of the priMiiierasif war amt Ihe 

men In Ihe irainiiiK camps of Nnrupe., 
and may I not expreaa also my aincere' Atlanta

The members of tlie Iniileei commit 
lee which return me ml I'd tilS.iHin.iKm aa 

lllie Hiiin neiessury to curry Ihia enter
prise until July 1 Ihlk. are us fcillow.s’ 

jl'yrus II Mct’orinick, flinaKo. clialr 
'man: litsirKe rerkliis, Arthur t'nr 
I as Janies ami ( ’ole lin I’oiit. .New 
York, K AY Ayis', I’hiludejiihbi; W il
liam ('oo|H‘ r I’riH'lor. 1'liiciiiiiulJ 
tleorpe Warren Itrowii. SI laiiils; Sam 
ne| \iather. Cb-veland; tieorvi. Whuiliv'l 1 '

fm m 'uu) IVpW'r, l'hllu<i«‘ti»hla; llurnld l.i 
' i Urait, N**w York;- Vv A\«*rill MsrrI 

mull. Nhw York; H. M Li ÎhihI. i 
Irolt; John .Sh*’rm;iii Hoyt. York.^
J la. S«»vf»raiM*;. n«;\rIaiMt. ami W .\i 
KiiiRHbiiry, A U lloirfur*l. J N Jar 
vh*. WniiHtti Slo.iiO', <'WviUitiil II 
nm1r5*. John lv'.\|oii .ill 01 Vork

Mf‘nilM>r>* of Iho nuy.t ami iiman^f

[Fas/tiona6/e Furs for 
' Cool Days

Every fur requirement o f the correct wardrobe will, be found 
at prices uniformly low' throughout this section.

coiiiiiiittee apl.oinli'd are: I,. A I'ros 
Melt, itoKloll 1 InTtrnian. It A l.oiiK. 
Kansas t'lty, Mo., IC.sIpli W llarliiHon. 
I’TIIahurxhf Itolo it (lariell, lialllimoe. I 
It K. Old ’.. l aiiisliiK. John J h^Kan,.

linrke. Ilaker. Hoiialoii; lieo,
penlunal Intereal 11 the iai'ice plans of W Mitrsim. San OieKo; K .1 Copper., 
the war work ■ imncll fur Ih*- work I M'iniieaiHillH. T It Scott, , t !lr caKo. , 
which Is atm liheud of the-asMicIa ;-f«hn Sle»aVt"Ttr.van. Kb hminiH: W II  ̂
lion " - ICroHliy, lluffalo; William M Kliijtslev,

‘ New York; t ’ S Ward. New York, 1 
j. AV Me«aeV. riiliuKo. <».' K. ItroWn.j' 
Nashville, Fletcher S.>llriH kniall. New 
1‘ork; John W Ross. .-Miiiilre«l; Krcd]
I Tildrbbte .\«.w York-, and I. I. i ’ lerce, 
Han Fnim jHi-«i 1

^ I F T 3

T O U C H  
T»c  H E A R T

A B O U N D ^ ^ -

H E R E

.An up (o date Jewelry Store—
_ '( ) i t r s  i.s Ih o  l)(-'.st in Ib e  w orM  t<i ifivc  HtiKift’Htion.s fo r  pre.t-

’rho.sc stiH’ks and the. prices an* .so variml (hat every taiite 
and every ptH-ket-htsik is likel.v to bt* .suited.

This i.s the i»lace where yon can jfct just what you are look
ing for. • '

.Make your Christmas seliH’tMm.s now— any article will be 
.saved for you.

J e w c l c  R5

I .

The ^ l l i l  Hi. eniphaHlr.ed that while 
the Hiim to be raided la nine llutes as 
Kreat aa the iianal total annuul bnilKcl 
of all the VoifiiK .Men'H fh i'sliun Aa- 
aociatinna of lh>, I'nited Stalea lor 
their own wurk In thla and other conn 
tries, yet not a cent of thla war fund is I 
to Is- naetl for uiiythinK hut for the 
■-are of ihe riKbtinK nn-n of this and 
other allle.1 nutiona. The Y. M. f .  A.J 
It la |M)in(ed out, .a only the udminla-l 
irative aKent, ami the orKuirirallon I 
which HUpplles trained men or the | 
work.'

The aaaocialion, with the compare-' 
(ively mranter fiihda that it haa hud 1 
al Ita dlanoaul. haa erected and

■ 614 Eig h th  5 t . WiCMITA FALLSJBI■ 1 mi[■

H ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ bhhhh Hi1
Thank.sjfivinjf Service i 

Will Be Arrange for ; 
By I*astors This Week'

. . .  , . , „ , - • ■ I ThankavIvliiK aervb-e for Ihe cloifcheaped hundreda of bqlld.iiits and »<orea j
^ , Arrannenienis for the annual union eqrnip- —

i_ -.1- . . ' «>f *wi, hlla T-'nilM will be iiiuile at a
J*.. I*'*;.'J!.*i***” I'*?f**' r “ 'ViTH op the M'ni.aterial .Alfl.-inc toand naval alutlnna in Ihls.j,,. lalb'd by the iH'i-sblciii. Kev N P.

jlirafton. on Tm-Mcjay «ir Wwineaday i»f 
thla week. The (d>scrvam e Is exiiei-fed 
lo he a I omlilm-il prayer for the aafetv 
liml aip-c*’as Of'(he sllte*< s'ld Ihnnkn
Rlvinc fur the Biicceaa and bleaainca of 

.the paal year. In 'keepliiK wilii to., pres 
j blent a priM lamallon.

o f . teiita 
n/ilKary
country. It ha aenliatmi. tralnml ami 
put into aervice uowards of two Ihoii- 
Haiid aecretartes. almost all oT whom 
aorve at niark.Sl peraoiml financial 
aacrtf.ee. It haa also sent several hun
dred secretaries to Franca and Kiik- 
alnU, folIowInK them with e^piipment 
and aiippllea. It has precte«| "huta“ at 
the baae'camiKi of Ihe American forces 1 
and In I'arta. lamdnn and elsewhere.| 
and haa provideil aubatantial (|uartera.4 
where Imlh enlisted men and officers ♦  
can find wholeaome food and liMlKlnKl^ 
under Ame.pt-an aupervlalon. In a|4 
word the aasoclation has provided fo r '4  
Ihe mep 'homes away from home” . 14 

To Extend Work. 4
Now the aasoclation proposes to ex-{4 

tend Bhd. enlaraf Ha work. donb>lnKl4 
the number of serrelariea, bnlldlnRs 4 
• nd etjnipment. and fumlahlnir the . 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
WEEK'S BANK CLEXr iNGS 

SHOW SLIGHT INCREASE

Bank rlearinks last week show 
a allRht Increase, the firnres he- 
fnii; laist week $97k.7i;7 17. pre
cious e-oHk »:t;l7.A41.Sk.. hicrease 
5II.S2J X9 . _

and fumlahlnir the .
neceaaary auppllea in the face m alead- ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

1 . . * * •'

OFFICE APPEARANCE
a 99

The first essentiiil'in doini; a kimiH hiisines.s Is

Good Office Appearance
•Make ii ifo'Mt impfossiun on (lie start anil,.your sailing will 
1)0 ca.sy. \V(‘ can help yiuj ii.v exchanging your old uffice 
furnitiirc for new rniHicrn .sanitary fixtures. This can be 
(lone al a surpri.singly .small cost. Wc shall be glad fu call 
jil your office or htivc you conic anti figure with us.

Your Credit Is Good

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
609-611 K th -S t. Free pel'y in Buaineaa 

Diatrict Only l*hones 96 and 2139
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S O ! ? doing
A A  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ^  war* aatartalnad tkroucbSut Uie daxiaervad to Vtrgta Maa AdaoM..C»mtn*
A  ♦  at tto* koB* • - -
♦  THK COMINOr WSEK-8
♦  * *

♦  MONDAY; Meeting of tli* v a r l-T
♦  ous rhurril aoeletlea aa annoonr- ^
♦  ad etaewkerr In theae rolNmn*. ^  
k  TliKSUAT: The Wralag li»rl« ♦
♦  talH moat with Mra. H A. Me- ♦

Mr. ami Mra. Prod lattekan, dlnnar 
SOCIAL CALSNOAR ♦  wml au|A»*i betag aerroit. A fte rs  TisR 

* (  aaotM taro wa«M  |wltk ralativa* tear* 
Mr. goal Mra WWan wfM go to Biidgo- 
ton. Mo, ta b « M  tiMrtr heat*.

TIm  lu-lda •* a daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Prod Idttekaa, tor ahool ‘ ca yaara 
well known reaUtaiat aof i ..a aaHtan 

Aru c;aig at Uarg

of tiM bfide'a parent!, I Avia, Virginia Harroa, M-ldred Miller,

♦  ( ’arty. The W. C. T. U. will BMiat ♦ !{*••« ***^*f?
S  a* t  atolmk at the hum. of Mr. ♦  a h . " ! . ? -

, ♦  J. W Akin. 11W5 Barnett; buM- *

Mildred Hherrud, Katherine And BMa 
Patter Weeka, BHtabelh lAnfford, Kl 
anra Walker, Mary IManay, ioBne 
WuodH. Mildred (flldbotiae. Hone Ma
rian ArL ThelOM and hay Plahe', 
Halau Bullitt, Lucille Hund and Mary 
Braedloee, Maalara Bagend Sharrod 
Kemp Maer, Mack Tbuama, Mark Wal 
her, Richard Delaney. Jtmmp. Bueat

S  neta aadalua, all
W to  attend.
*  WUUNhHDAV

memkara anted ♦  
♦

The A lt LHaia- ^
♦  tan* C'lab, the lielphlan ttoclelr ♦  

............ II ♦

The graam la
ainu wall knuwr. .ochlly and iba wu* 
aMToiia MIo!i.1.. uI  the fawn* ngapl* 
trill anitd ^n cnngrauilatioaa ana good 
wlahea far the fiittff* hagwlaaaa and 
proeperlty.. tj

many fitandt > Ralph Harvey, Jamaa HailPruthra
...................  IIKdward tiohika.

WI-CHI-TA CAMPPIRK O IR L f
TAKE HIKE •ATUROAV

MEET

Tha Wi-Oil-Ta (Smpflre Olrla, wNIp 
. I hair guardian, Mra. Roaa Oarlatt, want 
I lor a hike ap the WIchtta r^rar Bntur

S  and tha Naw Peatury Cluh wll
♦  an aaw at the Rad Cfoaa roome. ♦
#  .inie New .Mea Olab trill araat ^
S  With Mra. J. H. Hlmmona. ♦
•  ..T h a r^y  I Alamo ParaM-’Seaebar*- _______________________ _
A  'o  t* Friday afternoon with Mra. J. W .jo f tbeir nambar, Irvin* Raagin. hap-

(iant ^'•a-i!?* /US* T I I * ® ®  and Jdr^ HarrU|imned u> a very altShc aoridmt. For
# r lM cy . Th« ♦ loondncila i tba davoUonate. fk a  cluhicilBiict tiM atrU toaStad braad.
•  will play wRIi Mra. Walter ♦  nrat entertained hy the kladeagnr- aMrahmaJlows and welaais The Mrty
m Hahertaoa. T iten  cinsa. They bang a number ol|«Br|iMled Mlaaaa Mart Urtnhard. Ihrina
S  FRIUAY; The IStbMnder t.1ut> jimHiga. than Mia# Utnor Ptttman tmnglMaupin. Uracc AlbrIUan, A o ile  Naa.
#  will m the ,R ^ , ^|*‘ riont I*M  the ifand Thal'a K b ^ n g  Danvar Kiiaael.. Uraoe Hnct/^UIIMa

ALAMO PAR M T 'TE AC ilE R S ' ______________ ____ _____________ ______
ra iD A Y  AFTERNOON Iday morning. During tha day tha akn- 

. Ueata af flrat aM bad an og^itunlty 
Cluliitu demouBirat* Ibeir agiR when one

Ml ■

#  ruoma. The Plural 
O Club will meet with 
O Mra. P. A. Martin. Mra. W W 
O Brawn will be btMtea* to the Caa- ♦  
O genial Cro< lM« Dlub. The Unity ♦  
O f ^ b  will meet with Mra. J. A. O
♦  Kentb ♦
O MATUHDAY: Tb« Ubrarr A* *  
^  Boetetion will meet at the M. K. O 
O Ohnn h. Hoath .at a oVIonk. A 
# ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

WITH THE WOMEN ^ ,
OF THE CHURCHES

The Ouild of the (load Shepherd 
will meet next Monday afternoon nt 
the chapel.

The Lhdiea' AM o f the Flrat Meth 
odlat chnrch will meet in circle. Mon
day aftomaan. ClrvM Na. I will aaaat, 
with Mra. A B. Andcraoa at 8 p. m 
Clrcla No. J will maet at 
tha home of Mra. J. J 
and i'trrje No. 3 will 
Roby Bacbmaii at 3 o'clock.

Hai^ta 43 O yeu." with the claaa alttgSng the 
I Jum^_ a ^  O I rhortM. Thb part oC the program wav

attended with hearty applauae. Dariaf jgerWoud. 
the .Imalneaa aeaalaa the riwb decided |

Denver Kiiaael., Draoa Hnn/
Brown. IClIaabatt Smith. EBui Thom 
harry. Idalla Bdwards aaMMary L'n

.*? ?*>riNEW OFFICER* OF THE
the benefit of t y  *A F T I8T  W O M AN *
upon a utMraa o f  atudy to be prepared .
Iiy the prngraai cuwrolUee uiif;e a 
muatb aod dla« uaaed waya and meanaiR^J^Tit bee.
■d mlaing atuney

SIGNING CHRISTMAS FLEDGES
EARLY IS NOW URGED

Now, It'a not. "Do your ('brtatau* 
abopplng aarly.” b;:t "S.gu your 
t'hrlatmaa girhu  pMdfe aarly ~ 

iry nub haa

ALLIANCE

Tha l.at of new offtcara for Ih*

The New Century 
the BMivemeat tor 
pledge thaaaeivae to gel 
preeanta only to aMetbei 
taaMtg. tha needy and tha i 
tha ahib aa a body_. ^  charge

Hat and thoee

la and glrla to 
:et Christmas 

rs of thair 
aoldlera, nad

tigned the 
W. Bilk M inat 1 o’clock at'FMdae. Mra. W 

Simon to uaHt •* |>l«««e Ik—
tret with Mlaa i*M> Will •^ 'Ir la .on  No «. Mra K J. W,name on the hawor reirwlll plaami .-all j 7 r

kignera'

(ompieted. The exeeutleea aad divi 
nion leaden who will aerve lor tha 
coming vear are; Mra. K. W. t'artar, 
nreladNMN; Mra. R. C. Smith. vi<w prea- 
ident; Mlaa Cora PhilUpa, aerreiary;

I Mra. A. W. K^lcheoberwer. laMraapund- 
A g  aecratarr; Mra. w, 1... Robortana. 
Iraaaurer; Mra. J. J. Lory, amlHor; 
Mra. W. N. Baaringer. Ubraiiait; Mra. 
R. H. Hall, eoraanal aerrica chairBtan: 
Mra. J O. Lawia. Y. W. A. Madar; UI 
vlaiun No. 1. Mar. J. D. Peeler; IS
rlaloa No. I, Mra. J. L>. Manwall; Ot-
riaton No. S. Mra. J. G. Praatlay; n.-
vlakni No. i, Mra A. C Tnw eak; Ul-
vlaion No S, Mr*. H. M. Yaaaa:

Harrlaaii;

The Woman'e Alltaace of the Tlrat ‘ j r.alon No. 8. Mra. |  L.
Baptlat rttarch will meet Monday.af- pu M iah ed j^  ttma w  um*. vlaton * Mm J-.Li-
lemaoa la aeparate a "  «  'M igg KENNEDY ENTERTAINS IsVtolon
vlaioaa to iM t  at t^* FRIENDS FRIDAY NIGHT W !,, No lAm W atou t « r 2 f i  *aaceptlon of Naa. 4 and ». which will | ,
maal at the b o r o V K. |,|,g4„ Kannadr atnertelaod n
Stampflt. 1H8 Teath. Mr*^ Shaphard t  nurab^ of frlanda lYMay avealna at 
dlvlaloe wHI aatartaln the niembara ly,  ̂ Huey hone, a ihart diatanc* aorth

ofiha (-Ity The laam waa illumlaata<l«S Mra liory*a diviaion. ____ __ _____
The Ptrat Chrlallaa Ihdtea' Aid win gad hm young people enR>yed anmar- 

meet In Imporuat bit*lnen» aeiuhni at Uxia gameii until a lata hour.
the rharch Monday aftamean. 

LITTEKEN-WILLEN WEDDING

wbaa re-
fraahmeMa of hot clMMmlata. caha aad 
frulta ware aarvad. Mra W. N. Hawlv 

ifhaPeroned the party an |h*^ Hip to
TAKES PLACE WEDNESDAY >ta, Huey heme, and thoa* anioylna the 

■ ■ hna^lallty of Mlaa Kenned v wereu
Wadnaaday morw.ng at • a’clpck lk«|Mlanea Kaby Kna^ler, Kllrahelh i'olaun. 

nuptial maa* nnklna Mlaa Sophie Llt.,aga«ue Hnmpbrtaa Myrtle Hudson, 
lekaa la aMrtiaga with Ueraard Wll- Kottia Haer. Messrs Hsrbert Zom. 
Ian af BtMaaton. Mo., was a-alabratad ;(;iisrtes Mllllroa. (iporae Woods, N. K  
St tbs I'Aarch af ths Saored Hoar. Rswis. Abe Araotl. Baeaeiell. UtU

ft;"

Mla-

BAPTI8T SIBLE CLASS
ENJOYS SOCIAL MEETING

Paths rltulnfaee officiating. Burns snd Monroe Huey. 
W ^  a targe numhsr af gnestti

eaMaa. Tha bride IgCANMCTTS WALKER HOSTESS 
ep a to  chine rvbe.| TO FRIENDS FRIDAY

•fit regal tor the oerei 
ware a-heautlfni crepa
late trimmed and bar bridal rell waUj --------
caught with a  wreath of oraage bios-i U ltle  M.m  Jeannette WaBiar enter 
aomi about ths hsdd. Bbn carried s tertalned her amal Iboy and alrl 
prayer book. Her maM of baoar, Mist friends -Friday aflernoon with a lawn | 
Amm Wlllen, afatar o f the groom, worcipsity at tha iMma^of bar 

' k atlk frock. Tha groom was at- ami Mr*

The Womaa'B Blhla claaa at the Flrat 
Baptlat (*u rch  waa entertd.ned In 
pleaaaat aoclai aeaalaa Friday after' 
noon hy Mra. W. L. Ponder. There 
were a number of gneata peeaenL In 
cludinc Mlaa .Meara of Menard. Mmes. 
Robortoon, Hall, Knowlmi, Mailer, t’ul- 
uullL Idttle and Powers. These, with 
IM  menj^ers. enjoyed the Informal 
program o f a vocal mnalc and readings 
by Manas. Robertson, thM>k. Kli-hen- 
herger anti Davis. Miss Ins I'onder 
gsvs plessanl pano selacilonM. A con 
lest suMlIad additional entertainment. 
Refreahmenta of lea enm mand take 
were aerved. 0
M RS J. C. HUNT HOSTESS

TO UNITY CLUB

The Unity Club met Friday aRen
I noon for tbeir regular study with Mrs. 

la hotaess.

my Bf
with k 

Mra. P.

paranti,
a pluk atlk frock. Tha groom waa at-'ami Mr*. Wade Walker, i (u l Tenth 
tended by Anton l.itteken, brother of street The small people played n n til 'j
Ih* biid*. late in Ihe aflernoon. when r e f r e s h - ; ,1,- na **Usluh

Ths gueau, about 70 In number,^mmts of ire  cream and cake wer^^.J^Jo Kmei^n?'" M i l l i n g  aw
awered with gema from Kmcioon's 
poema Mra. Inngford dlarnsaed

Mra

WE SELL LUMBER
On the IWSTALLIWEWt.Plan

C. D. Shambergei*

I poema;
The RtMRtvodora.'

A. H. 
Mr*

Kmersun’a nature 
Cariigan read 
(loralme read "Daya.** and Mrs. J. A. 
Kemp read his "Concord Hymn." Pn 

!p*m given were; "Rmeroon's Tmns 
cendental TboughL" .Mrn. M. M. B 
Dnrnell; "Home Pntr.otlc. Poems.' 
Mrs. T. K. (ireenwood. and "Peraonal 
l‘oemH,‘* Mra. J. C. Hunt.

8»-822 Indiana A vo

OPEN HOUSE FOR JUDGE '
SARWISE TUESDAY EVENING

■Is?

L

IF  YO li H A V E N ’T  a ' CHECKING AC
COUNT READ THIS

A checking account will enable you to 
deposit all your tnoney iOgthis strong, safe 
bank and draw checks in payment ot bills.

I
After the checks are, cashed the bank re

turns them to you bearing the endorsement 
of the person who received the money, thus 
giving you an indisputable fcceipt for every 
payment — .

We invite both small ani largo accounts

NAT IONAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE

WICHITA FALLS.TEXAS.

Tussday, Nav. 13. Judge J. H Har 
wlsc will c«l«brat* hla dlghiy-eighth 

I birthday, tha obaervanc* to conalat, aa 
ububI. of a family dinner at tha noon 
hour at the home of hla daughter, Mra. 
A. II. Carrigan. and an opaa houaa tot 
the evening. For year* the hidga'a 
birthday haa been calebratad la tivis 
manner and em-h year hi* many 
friends, olu aud young alike, have, 
found mm'h pleaanre In the liifwfmal 
upon hotiae. The children o f the Judge, 
w.th oeverai of the grandchlhlren, will 
attend the dinner. Judge and Mm. 
t'airlgaa extend a cordial Invitation to 
all their frlenda and frlanda of their 
father to'call at anv time Tuesday eve
ning.

PATHFINDER CLUB SHOWERS
TWO CLUB BRIDES

The Red Croaa work of the Patftnd- 
er t'lnb waa Intemipted Friday (or i  
short time while Mra. Alfred Fine .an 
Aiiguat hride. waa showered. The wed
ding coming while the club waa <!■*- 
handed for tbe summer, this was the 
first uppbrtunity (or Ik* ruortoay to 
Ihia popular member, aod at tbe same 

,llg ie  tbe c^ub reraerobared another nf 
Its number, Mra. Dan W Murohv, who 
last month gian^ed IJeutengnT Mnrphv 
and Is BOW at Camp Bowie. Tbe ataow- 
er gift* tor the army br.de were aent 
by aaroal post ahd with them the beat 
wlahea of the club. The shower eras 
hfdd at the Red Croaa ruoma. pre<-edine 
the bnainea* aeaalon. and.offer a few 
ralnnte* of chat the club member* took 
up their bandage making aa umial. The 
niembera present were Misses Kmnla 

I Smith, Myrtle Pipe*. Mmes. Waggoner, 
Pine. Oraeny. Hell. WtllU. Be<kmar 

I and -Hiirna.de.

i »

Wichita County Near 
Maximum Quota for 

W ar IJI^rty Fund
Wichita county fell Juat a little oyer 

|20«) short of the Maximum quota of 
IS.0OO lor the war library fund, ac- 
oording to the Anal flgaroa annouoaad 
hy Mra. T. B. Hmock. This was 4ue 
to tha fact that Kleitrn faUad to raioa 
>Jk*v BMxtoaaar. fhoag* It did iWad Um  
minimum. Electra waiT the tmly town 
In the <-ounty not to reach the max
imum.

WIchtta Tan*’ final aubacriptlon whs 
Il.3ri2.60. Klectra subaertbed tjoh/^l, 
mrkhnrnett tl2r>.Ko, and Iowa i*ark 
fiou.

The Knlghta and Ladia* af Sacurity 
W ill gtv* a daneahext Tueaday night, 
the 13th. AAmlsolon 76c. ijtdies free. 
Bvery cipa wHI b* requaated tn ahew 
their iBTlUtlou. , . . 161 ito.

WHEN THE COLD NORTHERS HIT YOU
Y O U U  WANT GOOD WARM C l O T K f S ^ p
A N D  U N D O U B TED LY TH IS  IS TH E

BEST PLACE T O  B U Y YO U R

W INTER WEARABLES

I Our extensive and well assorted stocks of Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s apparel, afford you an oppor
tunity to make your selections, from the hisrhest qual
ity, down to the very cheapest. The result of our im
mense buying: power is in evidence on every side.. Our 
corps of buyers have made selections for the MASSES, 
not the CLASSES, and not only do we save you money 
by our larg:e purchases, save you money, but you are 
offered unbroken sizes and g:ood fresh merchandise. 
We invite you to visit us and investigrate our methods.

MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Showing absolutely the newest things. Many new 

models received last week. It is very easy inde^ for 
you to make your selection from our clothing stock, as 
here you have many models and patterns to select from. 
Men’s Suits—Showing the new Belted Models the ma
terials are Cheviots, Cassimers and Worsteds. In the 
popular shades of Gray, Green and Brown, each S20.00  
Featuring a new arrival, a lt>eautiful Suit in double 
breasted model. The material fancy green unfinished 
Worsted, shown in all sizes...........................  .$25.00

to

EXCELLENT LINE OF MEN’S OVER
COATS

All the popular models and fabrics 
$12.50 to . . .T................................ '

F» mwi

BEAUTIFUL COLLARS anil A B O TS
IN GEORGETTE. NET  A N D  FLANNEI-S . SHOWING THE  

VERY N EW EST CREATION.S.
One line plain Georjfette Collars in white, hemstitched edge 
e ac h ................................................ ................................... 1 .0 0

( 1 . 2 5
(1 .5 0

WTu'to Georgette Collarn, trimmed with exquisite lace, each
White Embroidered Flannel Collar and Cuff Seta, each set , _____
Large JaUAM developed in white and cream net, pretty designs,
each 50c and ..................................  .................................. ..75C
Jabots in White Satin and Net each ....................... .........75C
Jabota in Osnbination Georgette and lAwe, e a c h ............. 5 1 .2 5
Exquisite assortment Jabots, beautiful lace in Ecru and White
combination, pretty designs  ..........................................5 1 .9 5
Women’s Windsor Ties, extra wide, in Light Red, Dark Red, Blue 
Black and Light Green, each ................................................5 0 ^

Pretty New Blouses
Georgette and Crepe de Chine in 
.ovely new models. Leading shades, 
some have the new high.collars. The 
assortment comprises all the very 
latest creations and you should see 
them to appreciate their loveliness.
Priced $4.95, $5.95, $5.95, $7.95, $8.95, 

$9.85

EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS IN 
WI CHI TA 
FALLS FOR

COUSIN’S
S H O E S
fo r  W O M E N

6 0 S S A R D  FRONT LACE T H E  I D E A L

C O R S E T
Famous women^ mothers and daugrhters, counted by 

the.millions have found in GOSSARDS a new figure admir
ation and boundless joy in bodily ease and health. Physi
cians the world over recommend these Corsets, and the 

1 i \ greatest gown makers endorse the Gossard as the Ideal Cor- 
M  set of the day. , . J
f P  Let our graduate Corsetiere assist you to select a model.

best suited to your figrure, and at a price ypu wish to pay.
GOSSARDS I> r i^

$2.50 . to $ 12.00
V ' ■

In the Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Section
BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS FEATURED IN  TOMOR

ROW’S SHOWING.

The models are lovely, and portray the season’s prettiest 
styles—such materials as Silvertones, Broadcloth, Burella 
Cloths, and other excellent fabrics, v Our display shows a har
monious blending of the season’s pretti^t colors, and a glimpse 
at our wfndows will be worth ^our while. The prices '

$19.50, $24.50, $29.50, $34.50, $39.50, $42.50  and
upto$95 .00 ‘

McCALL PATTERNS
« Tor Dec«inber 

- N o w  on Sale

I ..i u
%-

r» 'M mAM I .,

/J

%
C

V.
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A T  THE CHURCHES

Flr«t M cthoM t CpIacMal Church.
(CoTMT Seventn ana Lamar) 

Momlnc worahlp with aormon, 11 
o’clock, aubject, “BclenWflc Faith.' 
kira. Asnaa Marquaada will play aa 
voluntVT “aavotta PaatoraJi^" by 
Shacklay. Soaclal aualc. The Sun
day achool at t:4B * .  m. Inureatlnx 
c laaaea with trained teackera, cauae 
atranitera to come apaln. The primary 
claaaea will preeent a unique program 
feature, "The Ulnatrallon of Life." 3:30 
o ’clock Junior League teeeting; g:30 
p. m. Wayne Somenrille (lawyer) w4ll 
conduct the lively Bpworth League 
diacuaalena, aubject. "Thiaga Worth 
W U la "  Mra. E. U  Richardaon will tell 
o f future plana worth while, laatalla- 
tlon of chapter onxera.

7:30 P. m., pipe organ and interme
diate choir, piano and orchestra mualc.

Bvening voluntary, "neruause in K’’ by 
HoUU.

Oeorge Taylor will sing. After the 
oong and praise service the pastor will 

m  the subject, "Ood's Heart

Monday Ladles’ Aid Meetings-----
Circle No. 1 meets with Mrs. A. E. 

An^rson. 2 p. m.
Circle No. 2 meets with Mrs. J. J. 

ataadn, 1 d. m.
Circle No. 3 meets with Miss Ruby 

Bachman. 8 p. m.
Bring your. friends to service and 

fellowship you can’t afford to miss.
H. F. DRAl'ER, Pastor.

Church of the Good Shepherd, 
(Tenth and Burnett Streets).

Rev. Reginald T. T. Hicks, rector; 
reMdence 11U7 Tenth street, telephone

WICHITA HARDWARE 00.
Owphls Hm  of Shelf aad Heavy Hardware. '

804— Ohio Avenue— 8Q6

liMIg. Prof. T. L. Krebs, organist and 
choir director. Services for Sunday, 
Nov. 11, the SSd Sunday after Trin
ity, will be held aa follows; Holy com- 
munloa at 7:30 a. m., Sunday school 

rat 9:30 a. m„ morning prayer and aer- 
{moQ at 11 o'clock, evening prayer and 
;aermen at 7:30 o clock.

The choir meets every Friday ave- 
nlng for rehearsal at 73o. Prof. Krebs 
would be pleased to meet new mem- 
bera. The Ladies* Guild will meet on 
Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Inter
est In the rector's study class is In
creasing ever}' Wcok. i-v jOii were not 

.there last Sunday, be sure and <-ome 
this, and don’t forget your notebooks 

land pencils.
i You are cordially Invited to attend 
jail of the above aervlces. ('onie and 
.worship with us, and jou  will be an 
inspiration to us, and we are sure that 
you will go away InsiariMl and bene
fited for having come. Ihtring these 
trying times It behooves us all to wait 
upon the i.s>rd in prayer; not only for 
ourselves but for those who are fight
ing for us. _

At ths Church of Christ.
Sunday achool at preaching at 

11 and at 7 : subject for the It 
o ’clock hour. "The New Testament 
Church.’*- Subject lor night, “ The Vine
yard of the lz>rd^ Come and be with 
us at all these services. A glad hand

Lutheean Trinity Ohpeeh. 
(Comer Fourteenth and Btuf( Siraetai

Sunday, Nov. 11—Rsgular Sunday 
achool at !>:3U. There will' be no ser
vice. as the pastor has to preach at 
Vernon, lu Itecember the pastor wtll 
introduce Kngllah night services, bs- 
ginning at T:8U. Our Ladles’ Aid So
ciety will give a tea Wednesday after- 
.nooB, Nov. 21. at the home of Mrs. M. 
!von der Llpp<*, cornsr Thirteenth and 
Bluff street. The public Is cordially 
Invited. W. WfciTSCH, Pastor.

First Presbytarian Church.
Thn.lMislor will preach morning and 

evening. Miss Veals will sing. The 
j choir will sing "Jesus, .My Havkiur,; 
jlsiok On Ml)-' at the evening serv.ce. j 
The subject for the morning sermon Is! 

I "A  Narrow Kscaiie.’ ’ At night the sev-i 
enth sermon of the series will be! 
preached, subject, "lililllp, the Prsc- 

Itlcal Man." All the camiMtlgn commit-' 
tees are urged to b«; on baud at 7:30! 
Monday evening. AU vlsitora’ reports 
should be brought. ‘The young people 
signing hour pledgeu are asked to 
come. An opiKirtun.ty tar church mem-1 
bership will lie given at the morning! 
sarvlcu. N. K. OHAl’TON. Pastor. |

awaits you. E. CI.AI8TON.
Minister.

ANDE»ISON &  PATTERSON 
Insurance of all kinds— Loans. Real Estate and 

Rentals. 616 Eiidith.

Church of ths Nazarans.
(Comer Fifth and Bluff Streets).
Sunday school at P-.I.'i a. m.,’ prea(-h- 

ing by pastor at 11 a. ni. and 7;::0 
p. Ill , Young PcHjplc’s Society meets 
at •>;l.'i a. m.

Prayer meeting every Thursday 
rf ght. This will be the last Sabbath 
of this nasembly year, so be aura and 
worship with us. A hearty welcome 
to all JA8 N. C(X)PER, Pastor.

Firat Christian Church.
Sunday scIi<k>I at 9:3U, J. W, Brad

ley. Buperintendeiit. A graded school 
with a class for you. Organ prelude 
by Mrs. Slrsngc, lU;4d. At 10.lu the 
ichurch services begin by congregation 
^standing and singing * the Doxulogy, 
followed by the ’.nvocatlon and a spe

• ••

Liberty Bonds
W e have received, and are ready to make delivery to our subscrib
ers the fii*st issued o f the

Liberty Bonds
I f  you have no place o f safety for them, we will be Rlad to take 
care o f same for you, without cost, in our steel lined electric vault. '

iclal anthem bv the largo chorus choir. 
Sermon subject, "A  peculiar People.’’ 
At 6;4b the Junior, InKratedlate and 
Senior C. E.s m»‘el In their prayer 
aanrlres. .\l 7:4.i church servken for 
all begin with a song aorvli-n led by 
Mr. Kradley. and the churua. Stirmon 
subject, “Oospel Repentance." The 
service church offers to all who come 

la homelike welcome. Clothes and 
'riass do not count here. Your heart 
land hand does. Tbo resimnsIbttUy la 
‘ youni.

City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $480,000.00

First Evangelical Church.
(Corner Piricenlh and Broad) 

Suntlay echcMd at b.4u a. m., Albert 
Ijvukhuf suiierlntendcnt. The pastor 
hill be in the pulp.t morning snd eve- 

I ning. Morning worship l>eglns prompt 
ly at I I  o'clock. Evening worship st 
T:4r> n'rlo<-k. Junior Alliance meets st 
5 o ’clock. Be on time. Senior Alliance 

I at 7 o ’clork with Mrs. Alstadt as lead- 
1 service. A welcome to all. 
er. Wodneaday at 7:1u p. m. pravnr 

O. K. AI.STAUT. Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at II a. m.. preaching 

I service at 11 a. m.. aubject, ’ ’The 
' Deeps.”  B. Y. P. C. at bt.'i p, m. Preach 
Ing aenrlc eat 7:30 p. ra.. sabJect."Glv- 

' ing a Man Another Chance ’’ The As 
soc-iatlonal Workers’ meeting at Blei-. 
tra Tuesd^. Be sure to attend this 
meeting. ’The Woman’s Alliance Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The tn.d- 

[week prayer service Wednesday eva- 
ining at 7:3 Oo’cluck. Yon are cordially 
Invited to attend a ll'th ese) meetings 
and bring your friends with yon.

............................. . VO. I'OWKRS. l*aator.

P. P. LANCFOBl). Vfee Pres. 
R. O. HARVEY, Vice Pres.
C. II. CLARK, Vice Prea.

•I. <*(•- ■ j. •

J. A. KEMP. Pre.sident
C. W. SNIDER. Cashier W. I.. UOBKRT.SON, Asst Caslilur 

T  T. T. KKESK. Asst. Cashier.

I First Mathodlst Church, South.
, (Corner Tenth and Ijimarl 
I Sunday school at Dtlio a. m., W. B. 
Hamilton, superintendent. Come, 

' bring your friends and sen (nr your- 
, self what we are doing. A class and 
a place for every one. At II o’clock 
Hon. P. R. Cox will speak. You wlli 
miss a measage If yon fall to hear 

-Judge Cos. .Mrs. Cieorge Thorbnrn 
I will sing a solo, the choir will sing n 
s|te<-lal anthom. 3?as Cook, the organ 
1st. wHI play. At the evening service 

IRev. tieorge 8. Wyatt, of Hereford, 
who Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. S,

T h e  M any-Year C ar
T h e  newer cars are show ing strongly the inf.tiencc o f  

M arm on scientific construction and long, low  dcs'tgn.

T h e  M arm on  34— now w ell in iu  secoml year— is 
unequaled by cars o f  this cla-ss for tire and gasnlio e economy, 
light w eight, balance, ea.se in starting and sttvpping, rapid 
acceleration, and luxurious com fort at all speeris.

ExcejTt for k few mechanical 
refinements,this year's Marmon 
34 is la.st year's Marmon 34.

By the gimple proccM of 
changing the color the Marmon 
owners o f 1916 become pos
sessors o f cars as beautiful and 
efficient as the buyers o f 1917 .

It is worth much to own a 
car that doea not put you to

the necessity o f buying an
other model each year to keep 
in vogue.

That shoo Id not he neces
sary. W Kh a Marmon it ia 
not.

W e  will welcome youf re 
aiiest to ride or drive in this 
car over any stretch o f road 
you select.

Emrly Deiiveriet Cam Bt Mmit

STALEY MOTOR &  SUPPLY CO.
Dealani in Mamson, Bilkk and Oakland Cara. 

'Phone 991 906 Ohio Ave.

RMMW

A BaniCH. will urcarh. fonw. bring 
your fiioDda. Tae E)»worth l.a*aiiiMa 
both have uniiaually Inlernatlng |irn- 
grama for 4:30. The aenhir program.

“Fnek.ng Worth While Th ings" I.ead 
•r, Wayne Hommerrllle. "Worth While 
Keaiilla of Seeking tiod." Mra. A. H 
fnrnke. "Tire Master’s Beale of Vai-

Ilea.'* MIse HnV.th. solo 
’•Bffleleocy for What?" 
.Maalers. "W o rth While 
Mr. W. P. Akf n.

Misa WiUker. 
Miaa Hilda 

Inatltutlona.’*

Announoing The

- /'

V ,

O L Y M  P I  A N
**T h e  M o s t  B e a u t i f u l  C a r  In  A m o r le m ** ~

THREE D IST IN C T  T Y P ES
5-Passenger Touring 4-Passienger Speedster J^-Passenger Gypsy Roadster

^  . O ITION OF FIVE COLORS« , , ^
The experienced motoriHi is wine. He known that now a ear of ample Speed, Power, Strengrth and Beauty, to meet all his requirement^ can be built 
to 8cll under $1060. But, the temptation of manufacturers to Hligfht the quality and make the ^long profit** has heretofore forced him ta avoid this 
**middle way.** He has bought the ‘‘cheap’* car that don’t pretend much of the “expensive” car that charges a big bonus for prestige. The former 

' gave no “claas” and the. latter no “ewnoroy.” ' _  ^  '

■ W E  S O LV E D  T H E  A U T O  E C O N O M Y PR O B LE M  FO R  O W N E R S  -
(General distribution of THE CAR O LYM PIAN  has bfcn awaited by wise motorists.. Its speci
fications are a guarantee of low gas and oil consumption, low maintenance, durability, easy con
trol and. freedom from accidents. THE CAR OLYM PIAN,has. too, a distinctive style beauty 
that Jumps it at least three notches above its price clas.s. THE CAR O LYM PIAN  has both 
indicated and pro van worth. The stability and dependability of its well-known parts have been 
demonstrated by two years* owner, tests— by performance under -official observation— on 
siraet and road and hill— where it has outclassed cars of far higher price and greater claims, 
Idotoring America has long looked forward to this time— themdvant of THE CAR OLYM PIAN,

They know that in auch a ear lics^raal economy. But mechanical excellence is not the only re
quirement of the particular owner. He demands of his car an individuality of style— distinc
tiveness of appearance. Given a reliable, economical chassis he is unsatisfied unless the body 
lines, finish, fittings and npholstery pimne the-senncH.- 1 ^  looks at THE CAR O LYM PIAN  
and is satisfied. It appeals to his artistic eye. The DEMiRE of ownership is inspired by the 
PHIDE of ownarahip. _  THE CAR O LYM PIAN  is the car of correct proportions and perform
ance and price. '

U N U S U A L  ITEM S O F  E X T R A  E Q U IPM E N T /

The Car Olympian FTJLLY EQUIPPED. A roadster of its regular, special and extra equipment reads like'the specifications of cars coating twice its price. The Car Olympian has, without extra 
charge, Auto-Lite Starting and Lighting System, Four-’fuihbler Ignition Lock, 6-80 storage battery, improved one-man top, quick-adjustable storm curtains, .ventilating, sloping windshield, 
tire -carrier, spotlight, bumper, motometer, oil indicator, dash-light, ammeter, ' ‘speedometer, carburetor control, electric system switch, electric horn with button on stoering wheel, 
robe rail,' foot rest, door pockets, top cover, spare rimholder. COMPARE 'THIS EQUII^MENT WITH THAT OF A N Y  OTHER CAR ON THE MARKET. ,

- - We invite you to come and see this car now and we will be glad to give you a demonstration at your convenience

OLYMPIAN SALES CO.
717 Seventh St N. F.-SWEET, Mgr. . H. C  HERNDON, Prop.

kxpifirENCEb d e a l e r s  w ill  n o t  d e la y .SECURINa -THEIR TERRITORY
Phone 826

IM M EDIATE DELIVERIES
. aa-* ‘

-I.

/ •

-I *. 0 i



You may select your rug from 

250 DIFFERENT PATTERNS
in flxl2 «ize« alone, in our store, and these embrace gradesin fixl2 ̂ zes alone, in our store, ana inese emorace graues 
and patterns in Matting, Grass, Fibre, Congoleum, Brussels, 
Tapestry, Velvets, Axministers, Wiltons, Orientals, at 
prices from

$3.75 to S125.00 each :

A-B STOVES 

ARE WINNERS.

You should see the 
17 different models 
we have in stock. 
Prices from 

$14.50 up to $65
One of these will suit you.

Bed Room Suits
In Old Ivory , Quartered 

Red Gum, American W al

nut, Circassian Walnut, 
Golden Oak, Prices

$45 to $300
a Suite. Let us show you 

the new Period designs.

Hoosier Kitchen Habinets
are unequalled and unex
celled. Saves miles o f 
steps and hours o f worry. 
Call and see the new mod
els. Prices

$18;25 to $43.00
There are over a million 
Hoosiers in , use. Have 
you one?

Globe-Wernicke 
Sectional Bookcase

for the childrens 
books. Three sec
tions, tops and base 
o f Golden or Fumed 
Quarter sawed Oak 
or Mahogany fin
ishes. Price 

$19.50
Get one for Christ

mas.

Dining Room Suits
in Fumed and Golden Oak, 
American Walnut, Ma
hogany and Jacobean. 
Adam, Colonial and W il
liam and Mary Periods. 
Suites

$45 to $400
We will be glad to show 
you our line.

•—Try—

Freear's Noii-Tufted Mattress

for sweet restful sleep. 
50 pounds o f . best staple 
cotton. Guaranteed for 
20 years. Roll edges. Price

$25.00
Your money returned if 
this mattress is not abso
lutely satisfactory.

DAVINETTES

Dufolds and Nuofolds. Golden, 
Fumed and Mahogany. Prices 

. $30.00 to $45.00
Also Davinette Suites—call and 
see them.

Roundtree Bros. Trunks
A big line to select from, every
one guaranteed 7 years.

Prices

$6.00
to

$37.50

Let us furnish ""your 
home. We sell on cash 

or credit terms
Call and see our goods.

Freear Furniture Co.
The Home of Quality Furniture Phone 136

816-818 Ohio
“A t the Sign o f

the Arrow. ff

Belle
I w.n vl.lt M^^ntner and traoMict .ome be.ldoH two arcondhjntf c*n». 
I blUlllPH..

The SUiley Motor an̂

Real Eatata Tranafara.
U K. Iliirr Bt al to W. J, MrAHater 

INirt of lot ». block 12. In Southland

block .'it, Kloral llolghta addlt.oa; con* 
alderaHun,

l>any aold Hiiick car. to
;T. W. Arvla, ^■rabU'^ett

•I Supply Com Stop by on your way home for ICdl-:addition; con.ldcratlon I.'mO 
J W. MB»well.|»on Maado Ump*. Nubn Electric Co. | w  M I'rlddy to II T1 I*attor.<«i. iin . 

iietl; J. V. El- 81S Indiana. 1!^ tfc- divided half Intere.t In lo;a 1 and X
Nnivn Electric Comiway. anrcaaaora 

to Stokea Electric Kin Indtana.
Telephone 827. ISO t/c.

L t i . A l l  Purpose Flout
aiT?^otir Ivllf ftinie ellh^r*^ake or bread 

or |.», or htrruit!*, but only an exceptioiially high 
onality Ibdir will make ihrm all wall. Thia rxplaina
» ii*y o< Wichita Flour U in auch grrjit demand
>)y JtoiiVu'^c* wlio .

WHOLCBALE BUOINEM 18 AOAINl 
, REVIVED AND RETAIL I, 

TRADE 18 GOOD. I

oy n o i l p a r t i c u l a r .  It if ideal lor all 
for which flour can be uied, and makca 

' every baking day 4 Mictcia.
Order a '•ack from your grocer next time.

Wichita Mill &  Elevator Co.
W IC H IT A  FALLS . TEXAS.

BII^PACKARD DELIVERED
Many Saeondhand Cara Chan-a Handt 

Whila Ordara to Fatcerlaa Ara 
Alao Raportad..

Gas Kow waa briak again la.l week. 
I and aale. aggregate nearly elxty. Re
I tall tale, totaled th.rty.uue r e ^ n e

lie.

Tom orrow  anri this W eek

1(K) Suits, (\)ats and Dresses on sale at 
the Fa.shion Store tomorrow and thia 
week at the price o f .............. ,$24.75
A saving f»f $.‘1.50 to $15.(K) one each gar
ment. '

50 Shirt Waists on sale tomorrow and 
this week at thfc la-ice o f 57.50
'Phis lot of \^ îists are worth up to $12..5()

Your choice o f 75 Trimmed Hats on sale 
, at the Fashion Store at ................$7.50
• This lot f)f Hats are worth up to $15.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Giidliouse Fashion Store
818 Indiana Avenue

and (here were three or four aale. iin 
re|K>rted. Whole.alea were fair—(let- 

I ler. In fact, than the average lor the 
1 IMi.t aeveral weeka. and .ecnndham 
i dealera .howad mure life than (or 
' lume time.
I A. W PhilltpH. who wa. general man 
.ager for Ihe Mc.Miillen AuUi I'ompanv 
(nr acme time. ha. taken a i ‘<mllar |x> 
xltluB with the W  III. C .r Coroiiany 
Mr f*hlll pm I. well known . .  .  con 

'.Iderable ru.ller. and one of the ^o.t 
.ui'cea.riil rnile.men In Ihl. diHtrIcU 

I Packard Dclivarita.
PerhapH the ihogt notable deKvery nl 

the week waa R. O. Harvey'a Packard 
I hrniigham. Th l. la a |ti.0oo pro|M>.|. 
Hon. and one of tlie handaome.t eqiii. 
page. In toSn. Indeed. th«r» ere fow 
better look ng car. to be .den In the 
large clllea K. E. Hander, ha. aoine 
new model "Chummy road.tera" of the 
Franklin make on hand. Th l. Id a verv 
.mart tiirnnot. carrying four pa.aen 
gera. both front and rear aeat. being 
acceawible thnmgh the .ame door.

I The Motor Supply Company ha. bn 
rt'iile Sld.OOfl worth of Ford part., 
whilic a r. exnected thl. week. The 
bmi.e report, .a le . to the Wichita 

I Produce Company .1, B, Whitman. !•* 
L. Khv. (iharle. R. Little, the Pan
handle R ffln ng Company and W. II. I 
Hamilton, beaide. alx .alee from thi 
Rtirkbum.tt houae.

The Bxcetaior Motor ('ompany .old
Cadillac car. to T. W. Zelgler and \V

ar, bealdea three aecondhand

-M - - r —

Maxwell Hardware Co.
Evrrythinje for the Parmer. Mechanic, 

Builder and Housewife.

A. Prei 
earn. ’

Lloyd Weaver delivered R. O Har- 
vey'a Packard brougham and throe met:- 
ondhand cara

The Moon Auto COmpanv aof da l>e'i. 
Jty truck to Mr. Kennedy at nnrkbnr 
nett.

Coneutitert Make Deala.
The ('OBBUmer.' Caah Oompanv 

made wholeaale deal, with C. R Bade" 
Bowie (five  cwral* Hloan-Thedford. Ol- 
ney (one carl, and W. R. Huitted. New 
caatle (two carai:' two-retail iiale. to 
W. V. Rm Ih. Stoneburg. and the Wlc»'
Ita ProdHce Companv and two aecond 
hand aalea. All were Raxon cam.

The H. Betnrod Anto and ^Suuplvl 
Comimny mold a Chalmer. to. I. Ikikel 
and one aecondhand car. j

Tht^ Overland Companv mixirt one 11 
whnleaale deal to the JefferBon-Over i ' 
l.tid Cnmnenv. H .*tlng«. Okla.. an ' I 
one .eenndband car. Th l. houie U; 
thdH of care. I

I H. P. W'urif. who ha. had the Htin-1 
mobile aeejicy to t lh » p ..t five or .lx 
weeka, and haa rerentlv taken over the 
Stewart truck agency, reporta the sal. 
of a two-ton truck to J H Goole . f  l 
Pelrotle. »n done Hupmoblle a. laat 
week'a hti.lneea

The MrMtiPen Aeto Comnanir re- 
norfa rela-l aale. to C 0> Willard. Or 
F A. ni.ek I. (J. Wbltlev and who’e- 
.ate deaf, to Joe Croaa al McOarale 
one ear. and the Worka Auto Cnmnanr 
at Vernon, four ear. A ejtrlo.d ot 
Maxwell, were unloaded l . . f  week.

Dodea Cat*. ReM.
McFall A Or«h aold Oodee ear. to 

Reeae Allen Fleetr*; T. H C o ff'-t ' 
v .w e - .t le : o. n. Kahn, and N. H, Mar
tin rttv .. ,  ,

Chenanlf A Wb-wt *«ld a Xiaael 
tn»cV to Perkin. A C-lte.. e l*"' .  
MltehelP ehnromy road.ler to W'ad* 
SmUk. etiy. and a KIn m I ear to B. j ,
, Hubbard. Verden. Okla. Mf. Wkaal

comfort, power, body design and coachwork o f tFiis Oldsmobile Model 45 
A  meet every desire o f the experienced motorist— at a price several hundred 

dollars below any comparable ydue in a motor car. . '
je

I t i comfort is a revelation; the undetslung long , vibration— all c h a ra c te r^  o f 8<ylinder oonstruc- 

rear springs combined with the df^),double.d<|^ tion— arc perfected to the highest'degree. Iti
springj o f the upholstery, give riding unexpected . cjuick ” get-away”  and spirited "pick-up”  at any 
smoothness and ease. Exceptional roominess and speed, togetha with elimination o f fitquent gear
carrying capacity o f  the body come from  the shifting, gives O ldsm obile,driving a teal'zest that*

is devoid o f drive attain. Y et the gasoline con
sumption is unusually low — even aa compared,, 
w i^  leas powerful cats.

O ldsm obile country-wide system  o f  service
stations and the generous fu ll year guarantee ate

added insutamx o f complete owner satisfaction.
 ̂ ■

A nd the price o f this car is only ^1467.00,

econom y o f space in the use o f  the-com pact,
V-type motor. . i

_ ’ «

The d<yIitKler motor delivers one horse power
to every 51 pounds o f car weight— a ratio so high
as to assure more chan ample reserve power ^
every emergency o f the road.

Remarkable flexibility, fiuciiuting smoothness

o f overlapping power impulses and fteedom from f. o. b. Lansin^f^

O LD S M OTOR W O R K S,  Lansing, Michigan

.. EXCELSIOR MOTOR CO.

8TATEM
WEEK

Deaoerat 
In Ca
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The Vogue ^  Community Plate
(A,

There is not a woman anywhere but will feel the charm of C O M M U N ITY 
p l a t e . In our ad today we are able to show pictures of the latest patterns, each 
a beauty in the charm of its simplicity, and patterned in the period designs of long 
ago. W e also carry a number of other patterns not here shown.

t

A n y of these designs may be had in full sets or in any number of pieces desired. 
Carried in connection with our other lines we are able to offer C O M M U N ITY 
SILV ER  at much less prices than regular dealers can handle it—and with every 
piece of C O M M U N IT Y  sold the guarantee of merit,direct from the factory.is given.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS SHOULD M AKE TH EIR  SELECTIONS NOW — '-  
A N Y A R T IC L E Y O U W A N T W IL L B E G L A D L Y S A V E D F O R Y O U .O N T H E P A y -  
M ENT OF A  SM ALL DEPOSIT. _ , (

W ichita Hardware Company
804-806 Ohio Avenue
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ATHALLEACHW :
STATEMENT OF 8UPPLIE_ . ^ 

WEEKLY s h ip m e n t  IS ASKED 
OF LOCAL BOARD

FOR

DRESSINGS ARE NEEDED
Daaoerate Need Abroad It EmphaalMd 

In Cable* Sent to America Re
cently From Franc*.

“ Wa miial have I.0)mi workfirt a wrck 
al Ihe Red CrotH hull.

"Arc the woman of \VI< h ta KuIIh ble

Ipnouah to put aufde pycrylhin*. If 
ndewnry. and devote their time to 

InupptyinR the turclcal dreauInRa which 
Ithla rhapler will nave to lupply If we 
are not to l>e auhanied of our work 
and poanlbiy have our patiiotiaci 
doubtrt?”

I Th t  la the oueatlon aakod by the lo- 
.cal board which has juat had a call 
for a atatement of tuppHea which thoi 
chapter, will contract to ahip weekly. 

It s .  urKent cableRrams from the flRhl- 
llng front In r'rance accentuate the 
Kraat need for surRical dreaainRa, aay- 

ilnR that Ihe aituatlon la criltcal, that 
Khc lack of dreaainKa in aufficient num- 
I bent will mean auffcriiiR and ilealh 
I nut only to the alliea hut to eoldlera 
I from the United Stafea. iMsrhapa buy,
I from thia town.
I Cablegram It SenL -  !
I Mayor (irayaon .MuriMiy haa Juat aent 
Ihe foJIowInR cablcRram to national 
lied Crosa headquartera In WaahlOR- 
ton. from ‘{■'ranee:

I "The Red Croaa haa direct rcaiton? 
lalbinty of aupplyinR ua with aiicR cal 
IdreaaInRs artd nolhina In the whole ait- 
' nation here la equally Important. Red 
lOoea atandard dreaainRa in unlliona 
, miial bn aent over here w lb  all ima- 
alMe apeed. If ihia ta not done an.d 
dona linmedlately, a acrioua calam'ty 

I and national SiaRrace la Inevitable.
I The American women w ho comiHiae

the Red f'roaa ehapten> ahuiild prepare' aame reaponaUilllty aa wumuu of oth 
I with all the anthuslaain anu a p .^  i>ua-‘ er cilice. There are buy* Reive'Irem 
Bible tne dree* orb which are roIor to thia city, aome may be In France now 
mean life or death to our men. Thia,The fortune of war mnana that tnevtl- 
w hole question deals with Ihe moat ftbly aome will be wounded and die.

, vital ihinR that the women of Amnrica The <aauBlty liata whb •. will have to 
can do for Ihe soldiers in this war.”  .loroe bark w.ll brina aorruw to UkuiI 

Included with the cable la the call homes, but the. aorrow must be tnlen 
from the aouthwealern headquarters alfiml If Ihe women have not Ihe Hclf- 
that Wichita •all', chapter <ln<reaae consolation of knowhiR that they have 
.ta output very luatorlally. The' let- done what they could In makInR has- 
ter reads in part "latteat advices pital supplies at borne. The work of 
from abroad •'inthaslxe the desperate one afternoon of one woman may mean 
need of bnivrnae qiiantIUea of surRl--*tle to a wounded American boy In 
cal drosabiRH ;.pi '..ospilal aupplloa. France.
Khipmentfi iirr .oii r made on every, Workers Seerr. ? * : ’'ea*lng.
iTn tl? .* ' V V err^  m ?/ol’Thln'nb^ “ «e tace o, me ueman.l for In

'■ ' “ ' i s s ?  . '■ 's S 'C 'r . i fn .  ' r r i , , . ' i " i E
me puriNM . ^ . 1  HnR the past montn tin Oct. lb f l v

Red C r«r . Supplies Hospital*. 1 hoses of hospital Rarmcntii and one
i . "Our own men are now in the caa'-* bus of aiirRical dreaainRa were ship- 
ually liaj. imt apart fmin all this. thei|>ed. This reprear-nted (he work 01

one month • This 
haa been no ahipmen'a 

up a la 'se  >luc'.( .ihond for (uturs and Ihe atlendancu of workers « t  Ihe 
cmerReiicles." isuiiply hall has so decreased that the

The bojiu la ansloua that the que-t-ishipment will not total one bos of hoa 
t on be brought home to V>'lchi(a Kalla t'ta l Rarmenta and one bos of dress 
women The entire ma ttr of supply UnRs. "Thia la appalling.''aald one of 
InR the hoapMals In the field with |the officer*. "The women are not ye 
dreaainRa. which mean liie to wounded awakened to the vlial nsce.alty of tii- 
men. la In the hands of ihe women of .work. The national headquarters saya: 
America, workln: ti'muRh the Red {'Many wounded may <e unless ,\mcr 
Croaa. Wichita Fulls women have the^lcah women mako whatever aarrlflcea

are ne<'essary to larRely Increase our 
pruductian.' Thia la urRsnt and I 
portaiil. We ne»«l at loaat l.Otio work- 
•■ra a week We must have them Will 
Ihe women cunllnue wMh their pleas
ures while they re ail of the bardablps 
and aufferlnRS our .American men are 
(acInR. Slake aacriflcr-a now. If rIv- 
InR up for a t.me club or other social 
actlvUlea means aaci* flies In order 
you may be spared sorrow o f (he deep 
eat dye later. Thia war la a serious 
IhinR, (he women do nut seem to 
fully realise It and to end It as quick
ly aa inaalhle we must bend every eh- 
eray and force of the nation to that 
end. Women of WIchtia Falls, don't 
let this apiteal lie read In vain; pnim- 
Ise. If you are nut already at work, lo 
commence this wevek and R iv e  al least 
two lioiira a week. Ilon'l let Wb hlia 
rails fa I In the one- Ihinc whb h has 
licon left 10 the women! '

•■•* e • *e-s, m gewv t as ,#*•# easi esisva eaai |vw7,R. ev iF I'
Rod Croal la utipplyiiiR d,4d;i nvllitar' the I'liapler for 
himpItaU. Ill i ililitloii we must build month there hai

(1L3V
u n .*u F a ir  List Prices

» Itas IW  Tlwg Mtgm

AA lb«r BMkr 9m Ttas -’'.'•:ir'::,.-'' -

V t u v F a i r  'T r e a t m e n t

Do You Realize the Size of Texas?

Y ou  knivir Twaw is tli
the Union; but do you realize that it ia 
one-twelfth ot the area of the United 

Statea, and 100,000 aquare tntlea larfer than 
the aecond h^est autc; and thst every 
United Statea citizen might own almost two 
acres in Texas?

aame token, you probably do not 
resize Goodrich makes jnore than 4,000 
different rubber products.

But yon do Imow Goodrich makes tires,' 
the world’s standard and pattern for 
tires.

BQODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREADS

Are tires built from the lesfons taught by the Good
rich Teiit Car Fleets.

i '
Millions of miles ground out under the Cara, of the

Teat Car Fleets in widely 
different regions of our na>>

tion,have taught the lasting strength of the UttH-MoU, 
UnM(«n-Cun body of these matchless febric tires.

‘‘America’s Tested Tires” only give you the bene
fit of the lessons of' the. Goodrich - 
Teat Cars.

* T H E  B . F . G O O D R IC H  C O M P A N Y  
T H *  emr o r  o o o d r ic h , a k r o n , o h k >
Maker* aleo ojl the Peawo* lUvattowa Cord Ttraa

B e s t in  ■ the Long Rizn

Oklahomans Pay Visit 
To Burkburnett Field 

To Inspect Adkins Well ^
Mw’In V I’olky end wife came In ' 

from .MIncn. Okla . late Friday alter- i 
noon. Bt I ompanlrd by a larRC party , 
of citizen* of and around Mlnco. who | 
am proapectlve InveaUirH In the Hlock 
ot the Adklnii Oil Company, or which. 
Charlea Trammoll la the local roaiia- . 
Rer. The party, accoiepaii ed by Mr ' 
and Mrs. I'niky and Nlanager Tram- 
innll, left early -Hatiirday morning (i.r 

I the Hurkliurnait oil Held to Inapect the 
Ipruprrtle, of the Adklna (HI Companv 
I Following li Ihe |>ereoiUl<'l of the Ok- 

. lahemana who made up the oarly:
' ( '  FerRuaon, K. S Nash., II Falen. M. 

KnIpphelmer, John liioblli. R It. 
Mama. S. H. MerwIn. It K llert and 
wife. A A. Hchafer. F ( ’ Moeel. (S, W 
Bernmclater. J. t’ !l.*ller. F. K llob- 

, erla, A. K. Mahon, A T. Ilrown F. W ., 
and K  V. Call John 'Pav'or Charle* I 
Melhmalin W. C .vIbnmvt ( ' W. Hrant, j 

I C I*. Tbomiiaon. U K. Buchanan "• j 
-i-i.ondr* A. Pbdp*. W. M Conner.' H. H. i 
j Tl^o'mpaon and W. IC. tlclbom. j

! SchooLDi^tHct^ Will i
Be Given Stimulous To | 
Have Many at Meeting'

*1—-tal tu Tb* TIium.
Woodward, Okla.. Nor' 10.—To nWra 

ulat* extra attention on the .m|iort- 
ance of good roads and to cryetallixe 
interest in the first annual convention 
oi the Star Highway Association In 
Woodward. Thursday and Friday. .Nov, 
Vt and tl, (he Chamber of Commerce 
will give a tuO Liberty Bond to the 
school ditlidct tehd.ng the greatest 
number Of representatives, men. worn 
en and children, to the convention, 
Friday, Nov. 1«, provided, however, 
that this number rouat come from a 
rural echopl diatiict within Woodward 
county.

Those living within the .ncorporated 
towns are not cHgible to entry In thia 
contest. Th e . Chamber of ('ommerce 
takes this occasion to demonstrate Its 
loyalty to the great admintstraUon of 
the I'nitad States, and offer* in th.s 
prize a certificate which cannot be 
queatloned, and one that will doubtless 
be greatly esteemed by every one -par. 
tlclMtlng In the encceteful contest.

'The requirements In connection with 
tb s contest Is that all school districts 
partlefpalinc must register at tha Cen
tral park In Woodward, not later than 
It o 'c lAk In the morning. Friday,.Nov. 
Id, where facilities will be offered for 
stich reg stratlon. Let all those who 
aspire to capturing th.* '$-''>0 act 
promptly. ,

gi|»rovea,Type'USL Starting 
jia<n jghting Batteries-;-*‘extra 
jheayjfJ^dnty’*-—equipped with 
jtbc^piMrveloua USL machine- 
P<uUd^^U.tt% %te guaranteed 
^  outlast any other starter 
IhitteiyreTer built.

H i4e3n sizes to fit all cars.

pf’x e iep ^ l^  service at any 
tim ^^See us when you need 
|i?peyv.bettciy>

standard Garage *  
iattery Servtc* Sta.ion 
'Wichita Fall*. Texae.

USL Ssrrice Statioii

M O T O R  RO BES
We have a few dozen STROOCK’S MOTOROBES, 

ranging in price from $ 15.00 to $60.00. These robes 
sre of exceptional quality and color design. We would 
advise our iMtrons to malte an early selection.' Also, 
s complete line of Auto Gloves.

TEXAS •nRE &  SUPPLY CO...
Wholesale and Retail Tirce-Tubce-Acecseorie*

719 Eightb>Street ’Phone 192$
/  ■

— - f ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -

! Huckster Is Charged 
! With Violating Local

■ LOYD WAOLCY IS SENT
TO STATE F E N IT tN T IA R Y

taiyd Waglvy waa removed from tha
O n t m n  I J I W  o f  State Friday artarnooe and,V/pi.lU I1  LH IW  U t  O U t w :  Journey to the sMto pan-

Itentlar yat HuatsvtUa. where k* la to 
i begin serving a term o f ten reore. IMV- 
in« been convicted at tha Beptambet 

I term of ditirirt court bare for kavltig 
jcomnrttted a statutory offenae.

You'll need all yonr lamp aocketa 
filled with ICdlaon Mazda lamps for the 
winter. W e deliver and Install Nunn 
K^gctrlc (Jo. T atephmie IIZ7. 150 tfd

J. '• Brown, a hukatar, waa arrested 
‘ Friday night by Rbeiiff (ieorge Haw
kins and iMpuly Sheriff R. Spiller, a(z 
mllei west of Burkburnett and placed 

• In Jail on a charge of violating the 
I Texas local ootlon la  w 
' "-Brown." stated Sheriff Hawkins, 
"had a 'locker' unilerneath the seat of 
his vehrtcle. snd tnini this we took, sev- 

^aral pints of liquor.”

You'll ntwd a!', your lamp eockata 
rilled with Edison Mazild lamp* tor IlML- 
sinter. We deliver and Inetall. Nann 
'fUectrlc Co. Tt-lephane 437. IM tie
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FEATURE FILMS OF WEEK
UIMIIC*, wbo ruim the K«iubltiiK buuiMJ, .alllus. WlUlam IMimcmi, wIu> dlr*cUd
but Youth’i  Ust cunt IH loni tu th«|tbt! picture ,1< the young enclne«r, and f

“BlpeHeiioe'' the
whleb romoa to thebillon

ebita Tb«

blit apcrtacuUr

ater tbli week lor a Sat 
ay matlaee and nlgbt performnce. 
y rlshtly ^  said to be tbe amine' 

aent featufc of the week. ThU pro- 
oaKtlon, §ot a picture aa romp have 

tboOght, la said to.be on 
aonle than “ Kfer/wo- 

waa enjoyed by local

■en i leatuye or 
faction, not a |i 
■MaMenn tboo 

,M  eten 'tarn i' 
■ban’' w h l^  w
anMonrea In aeaaona paat and Ite pre 

■Mitntion aroalaea to be tbe premier 
ifOM of tne In tbe theatrical

«4rM
‘Tbe Majeatlc theater baa aoaonnr 

^  the boobing of the new Uoldwyn 
■ ‘  area. * ^ n y  of the Clrcua” wit'i 

Uarah to be tbe.tirat one ahowii. 
I 'picture la on Uie Tueaday pro-

^ . d n ^  y and Thursday tbe Gem 
t| lb allow tbe Britiah war plcturea which aSow “  - . _  .the aetlou or tbe TknkK
In the libUle of Anere. Tlieac idetorcH 
bre aervuig to educate thla naUoti In

THIUtHDAY: Duatln Kamuoi In 
"Tbe dlpy" at the Kinpreaa. Jack Ueir 
ereanx In "Uraftera'’ at the Majeatlc. 
Hritlah War picturea at fbe (fom

but Youtu'a lata cent la luat tu the the leala ol phyaical uar.ni; tl 
i merry click of the roulette wheel. Iiierfarm in the fllmlnR o( tbia wonder- 
I In the Btroeta of UlHinualon Youtb ful production act a new record In 
meota Work, but Youth tuma from tbe acreena. Nlnaty-ftTe per cent of tbe
(Wli of Work, and on tbe atreet of Ills-1picturea were taken in the wlldeat re-
iaa..^a  ___ a  ______  .. .,».kk  ̂1 «k m aiaxam am t%f Ihak UaxkmwAaa Mra bl/t tl I Kcaamlllualon aeeka to renew ac(|ualatancc; ceasea of the Sierras In Southern Calf

............................................-------------- - (laa«~‘with tha foroMr gay friends of tbe--w— . ------- --------  -----------
FUWMY: June Klvulfe tad Artliur Prtarote path. He it tpunied by nit 

Ashley in "The Guardian'* at tha Ma-1 former aaaoclatee of the Golden ca- 
Jeatlc. Marrie Walcamp In "The Red . baret. To keep body and soul together 
Are." at the Gem. Duatin Famum in'Youtb la obl.ged to work aa a waiter 
"Tha Spy " at tbe Empreaa. I In a dire called the House of l.uiat R e -

SATDHDAY: Pearl White In "T1iol*ort. Here be meeu Irallty. She Is 
Paul King." at the Gem. Mary Miter i not altogether bad and urges Youth to 
M iner III “Charity Castle" at the Ma-.l®«re the place, even stealing Wealths 

Stic. Edward Earle and Betty Howe wrflet to enable Youth to get a start.

fornia or*.n the ad mining desert.

APPEALING INCIDENTS IN
BRITISH WAR PICTURES

{S' ‘n>r France" at tbp Bmpn

•EXPERIENCE" AT WICHITA
NEXT SATURDAY

"Ex|)cHence," George V.

affairs of tha war aud are prorlng 
meat attmettons wherever shown. 
Thla la ilart o f a serlaa nut out by the 
Brltlah govaromeiit and the waf fanda
Will benefit 

Deuglaa .Fblrbanka In a wIM west 
sort of ,a picture, *Tlie Man from 
Painted ’Pogt'* wtU aur on the Eni
pfSat praafkiBa Monday and Tiwaday 
and on TiNiraday and Fridav another
very apodal attmctlou will he found 
In^Tbe Spy "

The caleM ortbrtbt entire week fol- 
Inwa;

MONDA.V: Carol Hollowav In "The 
k'lglrtlBg at the Grm. Hi-nNie

*Bhrrlscale In "Wotalrn Kho«'s" at the 
Malastlc. laiuRlas Fairbanks In "The 
Man from Tainted Post" at tbe Kin-

TUF>«UAY: “ l*olly of the Cirrus ’ 
Mae Marih at the Majeslle. 

las Pairballka In ' The Mau fnim
hrMb

n ja tliated Post" at the Empress. 
WEDNeSDAY; “The Tanks In Ihe

BhtUr of Ante'* war plrtnr >s ai tti/< 
Gam Ethel Barrymore In ‘'The U rie l 
V a il' at Ihe MbIchIIc Jai k Plrkford 

ll.,ouisa IJoXI 111 "The Ghufcl House" 
tih* Empress.

modern morality comedy drama of to
day. telling the story of youth—Ihe 
average young a>an of today—In bis 
right with the world, begins an en
gagement at the WIehita theater* on 
rialunlay at 2:3n p m.

W lllain Elliott. F. Kay Comatoek 
and .Munis Uest, the pnwlucers. un- 
pimiici* they will send to this city the 
Hlrongest "Ksperlence" organisation 
ever aHNcmblen. All iieraons In the 
east were esiieclally soleeted for the

•I
. outh then takea the downward path 

and aeds Poverty reaching his greedy 
biwd ‘to claim him. To escape Pov
erty, Youth goea with Delusion to his 
unaergrounil den. where, under the In- 

llobart’s i Ihieiice nr drugs In the House of laist
VO iioor unfortunates 

they are r.ndlng
Hollis these think

(orgetfiilnusB. Tu 
fur mure cocaine

roies they have In the play, and the 
comlinesH of the young ladles Is said
lo set a new slaiidard of captivating 
I'rWsh lovcIiiiesB for the stage.

Ait the virtues and vices of mankind 
are itersoolfleii In the ten brHlianl 
scenes of "Experience." The curtain 
rises In the land where dreams begin: 
Here ^ollth lakes leave of his sweei- 
heart, laive. and his hisicr, Ho|hi. and 
aei onipanles Ainbitinn out .ntu the big 
world with a

-- - fYouth aecomiuinlrs Crliiie tu the atreet 
of Forgotten Daya lo k'.ll a dnig petl- 
dter and thus secure the treacherous, 
lying cocaine. But us he Is passing 
a church he bears the hymn, "LiCad, 
Kindly Ught," and the ylaiou of bla 
mother comes buck to him and he 
turns from Cr.me to Experlance and 
goes back to the land where the 
dreamer-ntwakens. H»i la welcomed 
home bv lavve. llo|>e firings back Ain- 
Idtlun and Voiilh daternrines lo try 
anew tu scale the heights of fame and 
forliina. This time, with l.s)ve by bis 
aide and Experience carryiii' the Im
plements of war. Ill the largo cast are 
l>ponard iKiyle. Imiican I’cnwarden, 
l>eoiia Hiigarlh. BoairWo Hcnion. Ma* 
1’aiil. ftoorgo II ..Miller. Fred Mosicv. 
Mare Sinclair, la'ota Mmclulr, ennlfcr

splrll ef Hpriiiglimc In hlsMSlficbUr. Alice I’alrner. Treno Palmer 
I up with a determination I Julia < obb. tiortmdo Dustin, Harold
that he will surely mak*IHurnoti. \Mlllum Dupont. fH'orgch>arl. hiioyed

of loiipidoncc that he will surely mak 
a great name for himseif ,n the bu.-tylHcrry, IJIIIan Armstrong, 
marls of trade and commerce. |Wise. Kiilh Furniiiii, Bernard

On the sircel of Vacillation In ttic;and others.
illy. Youth mei'ts Experience' ‘ ‘

Hla hair waa black and taiialed andt 
hia eyea were aa marry aa only a 
youths of 18 can be. even though he 
was on a battlefield where men become 
old and gray over night

Mall from "bc'-<' home” waa being' 
distributed to a company of man whui 
were "aomewhere" In the "no man'a' 
land” near the Anere. and thla youth < 
was one of ik* company. He danced 
alvout eagerly, shoving his roatea aside, 
in h.a lni|Mitl«D<-« l.«tter after letter 
wan handed out. '"'<ough the boy was 
closest to the “noncom" officer In 
chargeTand bis hun ' was outstretched,, 
no letter was given him.

Finally tbe ivag was emiity. Every
body in the company had been g iven ! 
at least one letter excei>t the boy, amt < 
each man moved iiuickly away to de
vour greadlly the news from "back , 
home. t

The young (elYnw moved away, tiKV. | 
The Biarry twiukle In his ayes was, 
gone and his mouth, upturned In sm.le! 
a few moments before, wan turned. 
I own at the corners as ha brave :
to control hi Mdisappoiutnient. For ' 
lust a fracUno of a setsynd he luoke , > 
up, apiteallngly. and thnn be walked i 
away. A few minutes later the youth's i 
enlire company irolled o ff Uv their 
tremh. and later they "went over." • 

Mavhe the lio> was killed in arpoii. 
This Inc.dent Is one of a Score in 

the rlhn. "The Tanks at the Battle ol | 
the Anere." lo show nt the Gem on I 

.\ldcuh Wednesday and Thurartay. I
t'raney

great •II y.
anil was delermini'il to steadfastly inir 
sue his way with Ambition until ho 
mecta a fasrinating lady called Pleas
ure lllliiiled by her beauty and a1- 
luiliig lilies, be refuses to |>ay any

-THE FIGHTING TR A IL " AT
THE GEM MONDAY

A thrilling escape from eerta n 
death In a flumlng hacienda surroiind-

heiMl to Ihi- message brought h m by ed by armed bandits by means of allgkll II lo ojr I . .
an elderly woman eallod t)pportunitv.'tubterrancan iiassage la one of a sue

ANNOUNCEMENT

“ EXPERIENCE”
In onler that all patrons 

may anjoy this beauilrul pro
duction in its enlird'y In
cluding Ihe Trolugue" and 
not be dlaiurbed by late com
ars. tJie management of the 
Wlchfta Theater begs to an- 
houace that the Cartalna wil) 
he raised prmnpllr at 2:30 
for tha Matinee and at 8:30 
for itM evening performanre. 
Patrons shoald he seated be
fore-the eartaltw go up. else

JACK PILKFORD STARRED
AT EMPRESS WEDNESDAY

‘Witched by Pleaaiiro. Youth turns cession of amaxlng si.-eues In epiaodv 
um Ambition and follox^ lo the Joysjthn'e of “The Fighting Trail. Greater 

....the Primmse path. The delights |vUagraph‘a premier serai of  ̂ „  cmumso i
I Youth finds In the Golden cabaret are I ture and the g r««t  outdoors. ^  *
ne wto h.in. and he revels In thclriw ill Ite IhcSvtlractlon In the Gem Ihca ®/wa?

Igayety. Here In turn he meets Beauty. |ter on Moudav. A^j-oun^^i^erl.^n X r  h a ™ ? l.i aH.lng eJlrrv morning !

Jai-k Plekfurd. the strenuima young { 
Paramount star lit "The Ghost Huusit. '̂ | 
finding hlmsidf too young to be ac
cepted by Ihe government m tbe army, 
has gone into flcbeing on his own ac
count and recently apiieared In a four- 
round boxing match at a Loe Angeles I 
boxing rlub. It wasmeneraily thought I 
around the stud.oil that Jack wath . 

whrc*ii I tether larking in energy, and it caused

'mining enginecraiid 
{trail- ■ ■ _

Pasvion and the prke of their Itvee a the mlat

ran
and I trapped In the Vabia by the

hhut
outia

Fashion. Hlander. Conceit. Hnob. Bins 
blood. Travel, Style and FrIvoHty
then Wealth and Intoxication Pa------- -  . .
attempli to win Youth for her own,{log half of the chart to a mine 6f vast 
but Uie little voices of Ixive. a aub value which U Ihe iaherltance of Ihe
eoiisiious whlaiier from the trusting,girl. The two refuse and It ^pears i,«',i,ow n 'on  Wednesus '
girl left In Ihe land where dreams be that death Is but a moment distant. "ednesus. ,
gin. sle.-idles him long enough to make when they stumbled on the sei ret i>os-|"' c-mpreas iiieaier. ,
a eholee of the lesser d f two evils, and: sago and make their way to lll« ‘riy ■ " In o i i r i  raiRBAiuKa a t  t h f  
he turns from the arms of Passion to thk outlaws shiMii Into the burn f a ik b a n u b  a t  t m e
the embrace of IntoxieaJion i cabin, exultant that their wav now Is

To w.n back his fortune thrown'clear In “ ossesslon of the mine. M''.as| 
away along the Primrose path. Youth'Carol Holloway, YMgrsph’a fearless

actor had been arising every morning ! 
at 6 o'clock and uiidergtying rigorous I 
training at the hands of an experienced I 
fighter. In tbe boxing mateh P in  | 
came o ff victorioua. Mr. Plcktord'a , 
must recent picture. "The Ghost {

EMPRESS MONDAY-TUESDAY

A special treat is In store for theaway along IDe rrimrose pain, youth c aro| iiniinway. vHgrapns lesciess , Kairbanka
seeks the eorrWors of Chance, where i little alar. Is  the sweetheart, who In- .'"‘‘ “ Y 
Luck, fickle jade, remaint at his side sisis on shating every danger of the
unlit ho v in . hi. tir.1 K.I .n.i .  f . .  •n.in>t>r lo his battle Bga nst the out- P®’*? ;* '" o'. la iiie  rusuera, inc

for ri.hi to oTwrate the mine **>« Kmpreat theater next Monday sad 
f.^rni.hc. nJomsG  ̂ The Script for thla photo-fumlshesan explosDe ore to the| .  ̂ written b j Douglas hlroaelf

— — s— — ^  ,'aad Is baaetl on Jackson Gregory's re-

unlll he wins his first bet anil a few iee»tneer In his baltle aga nst the out 
oihera; and a« he la abonl leave with Maws 
bis w.nnlngs the Imiiortuiilties of i which

>ress Theatre
y* f  9-9 t% 9*4 MqifJ9A r  m t ^ ^ g M E S D A  Y  

Douglas Fairbanks
i J .-•''•'t/THSN -•

‘*7he .M an F ro m  tho. F a in te d  P o s t”
‘Thig Hlory w u  written by jiln
Ih ban^ on Jacktton Gr«von,’a raatRl.RBgiE Hyi *1
The picture is taken on the moat piaturaa que 
a ranch of 160,000 acres with 30,000 head of 
this Western story dealing with the cattle

It

The bent opportunity >lr. Fairban^ htM ev «r 
only hts own iadtvMiMltty, bat kiSi M V fyita f^as

amisted by his scenario staff 
•*Sllver Slippers.”
in Wyoming, near Laramie, where 
was secured a^a background for 

days.
^  present lo the bent advantage, not

actor as well.
Here is what the New Y ^ k 'jQ ^ '^^ in ks  o f this picture:

It is almost useless to review the tEoturoapioUlW at the Rialto Theatre this week. As 
wK>ii as^most film fans read that it ^ .D o i^ ^  fgirtanks in 'The Man from l‘ainted 
roat they will probably drop the paper and ,fqah h#f to sec it for themselves. However, 
for the benefit of those who-ilKe to he toldj, thftt 4  picture is gootl Itefore they make up 
their own minds about it, it is stated that mMt ptrsons would do well to rush. Thi.s 
is a brisk tale of the West, the r^ ion  whicq .|aj^uiks has lately taken fo sh*K)tmg full 
of holes. TThe young roan not nnly-apBlIs bii s ^ s a  tor a band of nisllers. but re.scues a 
pretty schoolma’am from the clutches of th eir chief, a villain portrayed rapitally by 
(•ampeau despite the lack of a.mustBchE- Fa^rljafllYi T̂om fight to fight a.s' gayly
as ever.

Adults 15c, CMIdren <2'and •̂ tuverWc, Children under 12, .'k-

regory
(«*nt magaziiit' uiory. **Hllver SUpi»er8 

I In the role o f Fancy Jim Sherwood, tbo' 
'.mmai ulata dude, who wl|ies out a i 
powerful gang of cattler ustlera, the 
amlllng star offers a rharactcrlxaC on 
IlMit will met;! with popular favor 
among patrons of clean picturea. Buck-, 
lag broachoB. crack rld.ng. trick rop-1 
lug and bull dogging aleer. sre among 
(he interesting features offered by thla 
come<lv drama of the true west. I’ ar- 
tk'liiatlng In tbe mi sexanes arc tho 
champions of the world In their rw-i 
a|>ertlve arcnmpllshmnllta. nrludlug) 
Ham Brownoll. champion bucking 
hmnebo rider; John Judd, fancy rope 

'artist; Tommy Grimes. H. A. Hlrirk- 
I land and other winners at the last Ito- 
'deo competition held In Cheyenne.
I Wyo. It waa at thla meet that Don- 
I glaa Fairbanks signed up the rbam- 

ons for "The .Man rrom Pa.ntei.

t * »

. . i l lThe Nlitional Verdict is; 
“6old^n Has Made 6odd”

GOLDWYN PRESENTS

MAE MARSH
— IN—

Polly of
the Circus

BY MARGARET MAYO

4

f f a e
-Marsh In

Creuft* 
loldwyn Ptctiaros

At the very top as an aristic achievement—containinji: all the re
finements al|;id dramatic values, an d  all of the elements of popular
<irxrao*il ita c il ' u l i r a i i l i l  Ivrt AanKavclick/1 inappeal that should be embodied in “The Perfect Picture. 

FROM AMERICA’S GREAT DAILY PAPERS:
.NKW YOKK TIUBUNE: There la only one crlll- 
cisni ol " I ’nJIy of the t'lrciis.”  It la going lo aiako 
UH all dtcadfully dlHsatlafted With the usual photo
play. Guldwyii'a first production la a picture of 
wonderful charm and power.
.NEW YORK BUN: "Polly o f jh r  Circus" la a good 
nngury that the name of GtMwyn shall uot perish 
from the earth.
NEW YORK WORLD: This first Gotdwyn produc
tion is a rare combination of pictorial and story- 
lelling effectveneas.

NEW YORK EVE. TELEGRAM: The artistic merit 
Ol "Polly of the Circua" la beyond queatlou.
ALICE COON BROWN. OHIO STATE JOURNAL:
* Polly of the Circua" la an exceptional film, if 
tbe other Goldwyn pictures are an well done as 
thla one, all of ua have a lot that Is worth while 

'to  look forward lo. -

t*ir,'iis" I,* 
Mac .Marsli

NEW YORK GLOBE "PoUy of the 
|( agues ahead o fthe average plcturo. 
poasessoa all of her old-time api>eal
NEW YORK l>:\'Ji WORLD: As a Gohlsvn ph 
ture. "Polly of the Circus" Is eveu greater than it 
was aa a graat stage siiccess.
PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC l-KIHJFR ‘ Polly" is 
something of real and unusual uovuty. It la a 
memorable production.
PHILADELPHIA INgUIRKR "IMIly of the Clr- 
cuf"  reaches the highest points strived lor by pre
vious producers.

NEW ORLEANS TIMFjS-PlCAYUNE: Brains win. 
"Polly of tbe Circus" is by far the rroatert motion 
picture preaeiiuilion that has ever been shown In 
4ho city of .New Orleans. Mae .Marsh la new aud 
more appealing than ever before. Brains directed 
her. Brains adapted the story to the screen, an-1 
brains made It so clear and effective that there 
has never been a screen subject that approached 
(liMirr to perfection than this one.

PHILADELPHIA EVE. LEDGER "Polly of tho 
Circus" Is a gem of riiiema art. Progress Is writ
ten over the whole film. It has a refinement of 
handling almost new to motion pictures.

CLEVELAND LEDGER: The lighting and cffet-ls 
end thrills In “ Polly of the Circus” must have 
given the people who achieved them supremo 
satisfacllon as artistic work nmst rreditxbly done. 
. . . Uoldwyn seta a high standard tor itself.

BOSTON EVE. RECORD: Here at last Is art in 
tho movies The outstanding features of "Pollv 
of the Circus" are Its iinpsralleleil lighting i-ffei-ls, 
its wonderful night photography and its exquisite 
settings and backgrounds.

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS, th€ first of GOLDWYN Pictures is in 
' eigrht reels, coming: to th^

MAJESTIC THEATRE
15c—lOc—5c TUESDAY 15c—lOc 5c

pii_.
l’ost.”-and ear hindivtd'ial gives a good
account for himself In this picture.

BESSIE BARRISCALE AT 
THE MAJESTIC MONDAY

"Woollen Shoes”  will lie the feature 
I attraciioii ut tha Majeatlc Monday

-■ B R g g y g t " ? !
ly a Buhjeet for laughter. Cleverly 
concelved. well acted, with a wealth 
of fine photograph, th s feature ahould 
carry a strung appeal.

Hen- Is a comedy drama In whlt h Bes 
, sle Barr'st-ahs apiiaant lo the best ad 
; vantage. Fanrifiil. fanlaatic, light of 
' fool and yearning toward belter 
things, ihn iunm-ent altraclion of ii 
Dutch l,aust Hans wfns lovers and re
jects them with admirable diplomacy, 
while preeervlug her own reputation, i 
l,iH klly, .M'.as Barriaiale Is mit calle-l I 
upon to partMpala In any violent 
scenes with sex Ivrutallty for their 
basis. Thrills which could have been 
maimtartured at Ihc expanse-of dell-1 

iraey are. therefore, ellmtnaled, with { 
la  wholesome reault. For "Wooden 
I Hhoea'’ belongs In Ihe j.al of pleasant 
1 enlertalnmenla. Jt  doesn’t make the. 
'audience think loo hard, for the plot 
(Is alluringly easy to folhvw. There la 
j lust eqcHich sonsatjon In season what 
Is arlaally a cheerful comedy into ihe 
drama clasa. wlthont making II mere

Nann Electric C'omiuiny. successprs 
to Blokes Electric Co., 816 Indiana. 
Telephone 8.17. ISO Ifc.

■-” 1 ■ - i-.’ggSftBP
OH Laaaea.

Granite (Ml and Gas Comiianv to R. 
R. Hunt, lot u, block 2,.ln Boutn quar
ter of section 24 of the Flaher aubdt 
vision of the II. and U. N. K .H. sur
vey; conaideration |2.lf>0

K. B. Jackson to J. C. Btraus. f-u 
acres oiit orTBo IlewetlTTanii: con
sideration fIdM.

Grace M. lilgKlns to J„ B Bridwelt, 
I6u acres In the southwest quarter of 
Ihe II. T. A- H. n, Ry. Co., .survey No. 
5; ronslderatlon )32,()AO.

ITII your lamp sockets with Ikllson 
Magda lamps. Call Nunn Khe-trh  ̂Com- 
l>uny. Tclophohe 837. 16U Ito

I iva

ku::iv

DUSTIN FARNUM

THE SPY'
l’ rr>entrd b.v WiHiam Fox and dirocied by Richard Stanton and 

in clBBH with ‘TH E  HOftCm SYSTEM ”

th e  se ( r e t s  o f  th e  g e r m a n  s p y  s ys te m  ar e  r e 
v e a l e d  IN THIS STARTLING NEW WILLIAM FOX ' 

I'RODlIcnON, THE SPYM8 A  WAR STORY 
AND NOT A BATTLE STORY, THERE 

IS NQCr A SHOT'PiRBp.

Dustin'Earnum portra)t8 a younjr Americah “SiKriety Guy,' 
_ ' to Germany on a porilotj* diplomatic miMion. Hia talk 

18 to jfet control of a list of Teutonic apie* in the United SUtes,
who

J t Ul a IW I. V I  IV U M /fM V  aiB w a . w ^
wid before he quits he has aifhleved hi* purpoae. Tl 
ktory in thig picture which combines aamifnWy wit

'There is a love
"vuiy 111 iniK picture wnicn comoinoB nomirwoiy With the heroic 
theme of the rtory. A younf who has been a criminal in 
f^erica and sent back to Germany meets with Quaintance, (Mr. 
Famum) and in the end provee her allBAhuice to the United States 
hy carryinif a bat of the splee to Amerfca. '

. (

Adults Children nodM* 12, lOc, Children over 12, 15c, VftLLlKM r o x  PRODUCTION

- '

WICHITA THEATRE
Matinee and Nigrht, Saturday, Nov. 17.

Sen.ti4 on Kale at Rexall Drua Store Monday, Nov. 
12 at 10 a. m.— Phone 233 

PrircK Matinee $1.50, $1.00, 7.5c, 50c 
^  • NlKht, $2.00, $1..50, $1.00, 7.5c, 50c

WILLIAM ELUOIT, F. KAT COMSTOCK and MORRIS CEST

THE MOST WONDERFUL
PLAY iN 
AMERICA

Writlan by 
Caarga V. Hobart

ENDORSED BY SOME
__________ _ OF THIS DAY AND GENERA.

____ _ INCLUDING TRE UNITED CLERGY OF THREE
GREAT CrriES-NEW YORK, BOSTON AND CHICAGO

O f THE BIGGEST MEN 
TION, INCLUDING THE

DO]

m id

aanrlca.

WANTl 
alturs 
Stoaa I

lucmu
maa’a c
—IM  U

W a n t e
rooAa a 
•ad  Mat
-IKMI 47t

W ANTl 
dka by
o'clock.

W AN T!

Hbona j

W A N Tl
bedroon
privata
prefarre
city.

W ANTl 
borso I 
bow lot
Touag,
RaagMi
wants 
apartBi' 
— VU 21
WANTS 
board ai 
UHsabW

WANTl 
and wti 
ftca, wl
"Ii. w."
WAMffE 
plwna I

ik A ilT l
•raa « i

t«ada.’ a 
riMMia 
iWla. 1

W AN Tl
earner

3

HBl
W X K TI
housawt
XbaUi.
W a n t !

f U l  tf

S itANT
8coU.
W AN Tl 
1U7 Ni

W AN T  
>6 to 4 
adlolali 
or del 
necessa 
0r mui 
waek-e' 

. ary am 
\  accept- 
^Monda 

(L  Star

FOR
IMS A 
land at 
• Moved 
Q i  IWI 
.Ariher

BOAR

board
Pboaa

IN NEW YORK; I'd bur 
of our k

p j  MVQTOlf* *«*<i**>M* 8b««fiMWi4flW IWAyi w v  a p-irn OP womaOe yc

T f ^  Orefory femotio ctrrffyman, said t "If I w»rr « rich mafi. 
r S*porifn€«*«naaM that It waagivao In «vtry tity andto«va 
botovud Auijntry."

1 will fA forth Into tha werld a battor
mm OP womaOe ottor you hava jaeen thla wondarful pcriormanen a# Î xpariaaca.* KvaryMM t*̂ **-̂  •• *

n C H ia G O ;

ft you nava laee 
MM ahould aad it«
0^1 "Raw^i 
f YaBtrlonea* an-

man WruLv»>«»■ w «i„n  Inclined tn .o tn (h« devil, wMid M* Yiperlmc*' and then accept 4hc pewer ol Chti.t 
U M*c,thU would be • hoi^cr woelS lode/.* '

Dmnmt Music, Spa^acU , Laughter, Pathos, Pageantry
H) WG SCENES , COMPANY OF 82

9‘ MDNTHS IN NEW YORK-7 MONTHS IN CHIGAGO-5 MONTHS IN O O S l
The public has its attention called to the fact that the United States 
Government has placed a ten per cent tax on thdatre tickets, which is 
paid when tickets are purchase, and this will be collected by Rexall 
Drug Store for the U. S. Government^ „• • ■ ,

THIS IS NOT A PICTURE BHOW

h
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W ^ te d  To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
Star Furniture Co. Phone 1011
■?>< I T  .  ■ i  .

BE READY FOR m  C O liE Q O R
^ Ml —  "I . ■ ■

Wmt AiU by tha Am I 4«taC
bartMUy OMtul to tha

Tka

Tba

ol^rs^TlBC.by phoaa aboald ba aaooitracaA

D O trr u n  h im  c a u l  t u b  s w x in d  t u u a

It y«a  hoTa a rooa to root, a hooi 
•aaTlo bay aotlolo. w^ i Mar mm or 
n*ee*Wbat Add OolimiaB dally.

root, a hooaa to root, a tmrm tor ula, 
■acoad baad. yaa abould

dally.
«„^/||Afl^WaBt ada ara aaa aaat a «otd iw  tha flraC laaartloe aad
Mir aoaiH a word for aabtOquant aaocaaslva laaaitioas. No waat ad takaa 
•w  IM «H n  BItaaa aaoia aad aa ad trOmm to aaa Ibraa Hataa Ibr laaa Oiaa
«  m b». IB dTlnc la Wyat Ada F B O N ild t.

,, . . . . . ------- r - - * .  >  ■ "ir ■ --------  .■■ ■ ■'

MBCWJaANBOOB w a n t s
par-?^N TW >7-By raapoaafbla party,

aMMMt roMaot. Om to aaaan____
iMaac- furidahad ar ahfaralaaad. Pia 
■day boBia attli good l i t .  Uall'idTi ba 
.aoaaa 7:10 a  aad i  p.ja.

ba-
142 tfe

HOUSBKBBPING ROOMS

The Secoiid-Haiid Msn
BUY, SELL, REPAIR and 

UPHOLSTER.
’Phone 718 715 Seventh St.

y *
Second Hmnd F u rn itu re

.THB BLACK

Wt Bit Sell, 
Rent aid 
Repilr

WiSilOn

iKtillinents ^ D I A M O N D

Talaphona 27M
FURNITURE (XX

•M Ohio Aya. W. I. CAMERON. Rrop.

FOR SAUK—CRj Propartj I mora.

FOR 8ALd—C ity  Praparty

I bouiie, 2200 b lock on K U h tb . Ba raa ln  
I If  takaa at oaca. I4a. ownMir, ISOS r m

___ _____________________________CHICKENS, EGGS AND PET
F O R  b a l e :— N aw five rooic inoderi j STOCK

K O K  S A L K  -  Kbode iHlamI l{i><l < <m k 
eraU, fnn ii ll.riU to $2.00. at l*0X  Six- 

166 3t|i teantb. Pboiie 2707. |.'>0;!l('

A004UI niRccvom.____________________________ __________ 1
Tha Brntbarbaod of Aiaarlcaa Too I 

aaa dim i ovary tlrat aad third Frida) i 
alabt of aach month at naw Odd P%( 
Iowa' hall. fN M  Bovaath a>aal. U 
0. Robartaoa. Cor.

Knlybta of Fythlaa 
Lode#

Uaata F r id a y  N lfU L
In itiation  In Ib t  Kauh 
of Kaquira.
Dr. J. .W. UnVal. C. C 
II. K Ilodca. K. K. B

I

NOTICE

Motorcycle Repair 
Shop

All work promptly 
by a com p^nt 

mechanic
913 Tenth Street

F O R  8 A L R — A n  ideal auburban home. 
M rt. L. C. H inck le y . Phone 23&.
— 162 Me.

H O L 'S B B  on  hnttllmep r t  p lan an  Bnr- 
etn i atreet $1400, amull caah Daymeiil, 

I balance moDthly- Btel !‘k A  Patter 
— 156 tfc.

F O R
each

8 A I> : -T « re | v e
Phone 2043.

keaa, fo r 75c
l.',ti-3lc

W A N T B D — To  bny  five  hundred to a t h B  M O D E R N  five  room  h a u M  
ihouHand iiounda of “  ^
M ooroe, |>hoDe 2454.

irecaim. .N. O 
156 310.

FOR RENT—'Fjwo furnUhed 
heaMac rooiaa, 1$$3 Bcot4.
iMhfrir '

bauae- 
Phone 

156 3tp

FOR 8ALF7—Close In on Ninth atiaat 
6 laom bouae. All modern with pavlnf 
paid for, which win be pvt down at 
once. Price $3,000, worth the money. 
Thoman A Bland- Phone $9. 144 tfc

WANTED—Board and rooms or llaht 
lion rooaaa with private lam
► Ibo —

FOR RENT—Three 
keeping rooms to partiea withoui chil
dren. Phone 1466. 166 2tp

.  ̂. . _ _ ; r  HAVE several beautlfvl building lota
fumlahed hoiM<t-1 eleventh atreei with paving and

ny. fhoae
■ ' O'

or 2140.

RailiM Y Meaaa earaaie and mae
at yotir home. Work guaranteed. Auto 
MaU r r a wer , Vaaaam pe*t «aai a «M (
service. Phone 226$. 149 tfc

WANTED—To buy aeooad band har- 
aiture and stoves. Phoae 1612. Uaa 
Store aad Furniture Co. 160 tfc

146 tfc j  FOR RENT—Two furniabed rooms, 
1007 Polk atreet. Phone 107. 8
—166 3tp. c

FOR RENT—Two fnmished bouae- 
keeplng rooma to pertlea without chil
dren, 1102 l-amar. 166 Ste

paving
sidewalks, north and aouth fronta. Tha 
Ideal location for a home and very 
reasonable price- Call 529. O. F\ 
Merchman. 15$ tfc

9S00 caah pay meat, balanee like reat. 
wUl hay good tour room houae ea Elm 
strem I f  Interested In prepoaJtlon of
this kind, 
lee Co.

M A Marcoa at
tfc

flioH E& T VlUCEa 
men'a clothing and 
—164 Uc.

sou

TWO nicely fumlahed liouaekeepInK! 
ruoroa for rent, 2109 Ninth. Pliune 1665 
—166 etc.

uea. Phone 434. |-
dressmaking

W a n t e d — F'urnlahed apartment. 2 | 
room s sod kitebeueUe. by young  man
aad Mater Refereace. Address P. O. I ___
dw a 47A  _______________ . 154 $tp ' s i r .

UKEBBMAKINU, alteratlona fur la
dles only. Mrs. Martin. 706 Ninth 8t. 
Hhooe 2414. |61 6tc

MODERN all room >iuua«. < sat front, 
close In OB Humett, $3100.00. Modem 
five room house un llth  it'wet uith 
tbe paving, $3,000.00. East front «>x 
roam hovne m i  one of tho moat dealr 
able realdence alrnetr 'n norr.l 
Halghta, $3500.00. N. O Mcnri.,e, phont 
2454. 156 3-p.

Ninth for $2460.00 la a splendid buy. O.
F\ Marchmau. Phone 539. 156 tfc.

’
FIVE room modem house on a comer 
lot, in tbe beat reanlcnr hUn'k on 9>h. 
street, 12600.00. Six i ntm modem 
house on a corner lot. all ixrna extra 
large, wood work and |i.i|>er alt In 
good condition, gas rral•^ 33KHI 00.
O. Monroe, phone 2451. 156 3*'>

F O R  S A L K  C H K A P — -*o pa ir 
Cornu  Plgeuiis, 1407 A 'la tln  F I 
—  166 6l|i.

NOTICES
CIVIL SKRVICE EXAMINATIONS In 
Wichita F'alla, Texas, soon. .Men and 
Women desiring government clerk
ships, deiMirtmental, itoalofflce, rail
way mall, customs, stenographers, 

I write for free parllciilam to J. C.
Leonard (former government examl- 

- non 39 Kenola Uldg„ M’aahlnglon.
IH A V F7  a  la r w  six nx im  mudarn | _|gt! Up.
house on aenm  front lot located In —  - ---------------------  —  - —
leas than a b lock  n f  A uh I I i i and H igh  I o w n e r  of lot In W ard  A  Todd  s i i V t  
aebeolH. Houea now va iant. I have a :  v islun nam ber one w ill lease lot to
prlee of $2650 00 for this week. W orth  | d iillle r  who s i l l  |ml ii aetl for one
more money. IT lone 529. O. F. M a rch -j .-iuhlh production to owner. Addre»s 
man. 156 tfc k . H. Wallace, loti Temj.Ie t'oMr*.. Mtn
-  „  - —  — u — r— — ,------------ ,• — • neapolls, .Minn. 156 5t|i

F O R  8 A 1 .E — M ode m  .5 room  bunga-imrA.<l Iwa K wA 'low Juat completed, located 
part of city. Phono 1127

In b n>t 
186 tfc I LIVESTubh

IHJSEHSION AT  ONCK— New five 
room house wRh all wood work ol,| 
Ivory finish, nli-e electrl. flxtares. me.* 
gss grate, built in lK>uk cases.,Theiie 
hsa certainly been no money spared to

FUR SALE—At bargain, good delivery 
horse and wagon. Phone 723 or 1224. 
—144 tfc.

Frankie Ross, dressmaking, al- 
, terationa and repairing. 1306 B ^ t .

151 tfc
W ANTED -Light atenographer' . . .g
tM i bp n vn g  lady, emyloyed. afUr f  IPhone 1.18____________________________
o’clock, -te. U  care Times. 164 3tc j reasonable.
WANTED— Three or four dozen Brown j Phone 1899. 165 tfc
Legherw Hena J. U  Bills, route l.t  B>nn IMintPr »  - 
Phone 9004 K-21. 154 3tp.' K E N T — BcOrtMHBa

WANTEDr-By 
bedrooms and board

marriedk1 couple, tvo  
In good family; 

private bath W puasIMe: good location 
preferred. Address T  X care Times, 
city. 166 3tc

NKW LY tamlHlied room, hot watc' 
at all hours. Phone 12$i— 707 Ninth 
■traet._________________ ■<_______ 149 tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom.
Phone 2857.

I TIIREF: Seventh street lota, close In, 
a bargain. Stebllk a Baber. 141 tfc

. FOUR room house in good condition 
to be moved off of lot Price $360 00. O. 
F-. Marchman Phone 529. 166 tfc

FOR BALE—My home In SootbUnd 
Addition. Juat oft Brook atreet, five 
rooma all modem convenlencee, good 
location, close to scliool. Pboae 127. 
—126 tfc.

F'OR SAI.E—120 head gmal Hereford
---- _ — ---- . - "  . . ,ainl llu rhun i cows, 8o l.eud calveH. W.
make this home nice i.|id convenl'iil Vomig. Archer t'H>. Texas. 1.55 r.l 
aud la also built on a corner lot.
$41181.00. N. O. Mnurue. phone 2454
— 156 3 t p . _______________

FXIR KF7NT—Two umisually wall fur 
ulshed bopsekeeping -ooma, block of 
car 111 Dellas street Phone 1952.
— 156 Stp

FOR SALE— MtacaUaneona

F'OR SAI.E—t.iK>d mill h cow. I'lione 
k, call fur H ft Kuss. I.',6 :ttp

j THIS brand new 5 rdbm modern home 
tlO Lamar. I en Eleventh street with paving and 

154 4tp all other conveniences Is ready to
W A .N T B D — Keroaene engine 4 to 7 i t w o  n i - v r  v-i .  k  j  _____ T7Z— t er ms  and a price that f 5S9
horse, power. Wrfte wh«». y « «  P"one 529 O. F

FOR SALK— 1600 feet of standar-1 
weight 6%  new casing. W. J. (irisbam. 
office 60$ Eighth atreet phone 158$. 
— 149 tfc.________________ ___

FOR BALE—Upright Cable Plane. In 
xeod ceodltloa. Price $i6U.0o. Phone

160 tfc I

FOR HA1.K--F'reah Jersey iiillk cow-' 
2St miles west of town al Ibi. vhl 
l.iiuslord dairy or -lee Vd Wsygone.- 
Address general delivery. 156 Ifi
FOR SAI.K Vo.tnj. jur.., y r,,s \v 
Sweiidell, I'alrvlcw Ad lllion. 17,6 3lp

Governor Returnh 
To Stale Capital 
From San Antonio

bow Iona In ii 
Tovag. Archer

use and price. W. C .' i Marchman
166 6tc Unono <52.______ __  156 3lcCity, Tens.

Resaeaaibla ceuola wltheut children, t RENT—Single bedroom. Rentle-
wanti fomlahed house or lnnil*hed-^|5^* refeience requ li^ .
apartment with bath. Phone 2658. • itioDe690^______________________16$ Stcapartment __ _________________
—  1 ^  2te. j |.x)R f tK N T — O ne large frent bedroom
W A N T C D - T w o  tearbers or couple to " '1 * * J ’'** o r . tw o  peraons, 7o2
U w iM  and room  In  private  home, ituii Tm v ia .
KHaabeth. Phone 2U7

1901 
156-3tc

.  156 3lp.

_ _ _  f o r  RK.NT—Desirable upstairs be-1-
WANTED-PTirnlshed room by man ! T "*"’ - *“  gentlemen, ^ n e
and wife, walking distance poet o f-. 2*47- 166 3tc

board.

BARGAIN—For sale by owiiar. bouaa! T !l*  
and lot. real cloaa In. 1*. E. Hunter.

15$ t fc ip o R  SALE—Camping tent eractlcally 
Tire Shop, 608 Sixth street.

606 Adams street. VOR ‘’ A L E - ^ o n d  innge gas i
rteae to. a with the military display HeI aw Fawsm a $ 6ABW I \N. liountr^s 1314 T^nth. 1&3 4tp i i |*,,*m*- i.y Aiiiutaiii*

«> R  RENT-Bedroom. hot water at;
M. W. rare Times.___________ " P  { all hours, to gentlemen. 1005 Tenth

street. 156 3tc—t ----------- «  —W AtU fTE I^y yoa want_a c a c ^ t e f ,  
phene im -BanVa.____________ is rd ip

V aJ^THD TO k e n  '—One hundred 
atreaen halves. WU) .'umish team an ' 
u»o4a. man te flimlMi te ' 
M e n *  210$. 
n d b . Texas.

and s' *-d.
. W Icr.ita 

156 3tp. I

W ANTED TO LEASE—At once.'
enrner lot, d o se  In. ( 'n il $10 Ten th  S'.. 
—46$ Stc.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished ioatu 
to one or two gentlemen. Reewynable. 
Also bern with lot. with runtny water 
rleae In. Fhgpe 11X3

FOR RENT—Bedroom to 2 yoong la 
dies or mon and wife, 1401 Aawta

tflELP WANTEu—
reoeral
ily 140$ 
126 Uc

W ANTED—White girl for 
hnusework, family of four. AppI 
X ^ th .
W a n t e d —C trl or middle aged wo- 
auM far seaerel houee werk. W ill nay 
good talary to right party. Phona iS li. 

tfc._________________________

SLANTED—A colored woman.

P h e ^  $71.

$X»R RENT—Front 
near, 708 Burnett.

bedroom.

156 tfc

bo".ed 
166 V c

USED Aimis FOR SALS
FOR BAEE-Oae Auto 
running oondlUon at n 
Paoplea lea Company.

Track, good
hargato. Bee

lU  lie

1 FDR SALE—Oac practically new Pull- 
mon ear, 1622 Seventh street. Phone 
167$. 160 lOtp

Scott.
$01 

146 tfc

WANTED—Olfl for getiernl hoaac 
1U7 Ninth. Mrs. T. D. MeUbett.

l.'>6-3tc

WANTED— TWro refined wonsen, eges 
$6 to 45 years to travel .n Texas and 
aiU^Blng states, school teacher, nerse 
or demonstrator erelerred, but not 
neceaaary. Tbonew te hare home ties 
nr must return to Wichita Palls for 
waek-ends need not apply. Rood sal
ary and expenses guarsniaed to those 
accepted. Call at

FOR BALE—Chevrolet de’.Ivcrr trwks 
with body. Will sell at bargain. Appl.v 
Collier A  Rkbardaoa 'Tailoring Co. 
— 16$ 3tc.

LOST
LOST—Blnek mare mule, 4 yearn eM, 
about 1« handa higb. Has baltar, 
branded B on left hip. Reward for In- 
catlng. Pboae JL F. CaraMchael. Hen
rietta. 166 tfe

Mondny, l< 
CW erJlng,

Alpine Hotel
10 to 12 a. m. Ask tor Mrs.jnedfy H. 

Room 12. ir>6-1tp J

LOST—Heavy porch ehatr, solid bot
tom, stralglit bached, from 1405 
Tenth street Halloween. Finder plenee 

H, Joyce. • 153 4tp

FOR BALE—Nice ho<
liargain If sold soon. For In form ation______________________

13$ tfc ! poR  SALE—One Tyiiewtller Desk In
s ix  ROOM mmlern house with 76x150 i »hat^, WBI
feet lot, close In on Slxl.jenlh sire.’ ..*
between Isunar and I'ravls. ?350«.(k> I ^  * _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fonr room modern h. .-lose In o i ; pq r  sA L R -3 horse p4>w>>r 3 uhase. X 
Hfteenth street, 62<)>i..tic I 've ro-ci j,. yotor. B. M. Hester, 710 Travla.
modern house on 12tii rtrcLt near th e !_j . .
High school. $25tM»,09. N. il
phone 2464. .. 156 3tp.' pUR 8AJ .E -A  good Aagon, comiilete

! in good condition. 2 rallei east on

Py A,«»--lsti-4l i-r*-ss.
.\ustiii. Texas. .Nov, |i» —Rovi-rnor 

Hobby returned tislsy (loin San .\nlo- 
alo where he has lu-en reilewing the 
Texas troops al Camp Travis The 

miicli Imiwe-ised 
was ac-

iximpaiileil home by Adjutsiil- Rcneral 
James A Harley.

The governor may go to Waco nextle. in gtiw  Iiimi-. less sn «^ . m. , arm ors of Kaii-a
.•heap_ j an jw seen at , upd W'.acimsln, who, P ts reieirtel. urr
Co.. I l l  Inuiann ■t*-;,, heduled lo spend a day there revli-w

Knights and tedlea ul 
Becurtty Council 2361 
meeta every TuMday 
evening Masonic Te<u- 
ple lUth and Hcelt , 
Drawing every business | 
meettag.
M. W. McOtnnIa, Treas 
Phona 1024 $10 7tta

KNIQHTa OF COLUMBUS.
Wichita FslU Council No. 147) 

Knights of Columbus, meats every 
secon dand fourth Tueaday at 6 
o'clm-k, HarrisoD-Evertou Half Visit 
lug Knights welcomed.

Wkhlta Falla Ledge 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meets first and third .Monday nights 
of ea« h week in KIks' Hall

V S K E E N ,  Secy

MASONIC L O D ^ S
Wichita Falla l.odge No. t$$

. ,\ f  t  A. h l. 'B u i^  Dieetlage 
firat and third Friday atghia la 
aarb iconth _

W. C BROTHKRtr W. M 
i .  W. WALK UP, Sue.

Wb'hila Falls Chapter No.
202, It. A M Stated eonvo- 

I cations t<>ernd F r id ay  n igb le
In each month.

M ' V. I IA 5 1 M A C K .  I I  P.
J - W. W A L K L I * ,  8e<-.

Work In the Cotnmunderv 
Monday eremiin, coiiimene 
log si 4 o'l 1<M k p !ll

C. W KICHOLT. r  b 
i .  W. WALK UP. Keo.

Vl< hits F a l l a

.'baplar No. t$7 
meeilDga f i r s t  

lad third Teee- 
lay alghU of 
meta moath.

They Have 
Arrived!

— Those good 

quality

Mustard
Sardines

< ^

KING’S  Grocery
721 SEVENTH STREET

Phone 604
-n r

MRS. V. B BTAM PFU. W. M. 
MRS. MAE DAKAN. Sea.

-  I

I. II. ROBERTS
CCMBNT WOWK 

OCNCIIAL CONTEACTOM 
Walks. Curidag. Btepe. Cea.eBl 

Work. Floora, KouadaUoaa 
Street CrneMaga 
Telephene $Bt

Anderson & Kepley
O IL  P R O D U C E R S

BUY AND SELL <

Leases and Production ’
41S First Nettenal Bank Bids. i

Phone 2656

I — I

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A faulty uBrveii Mattieea makae a 
good night ■ aleep Imposalbta. Let la  
make over any euch mattreaa ysa may 
have In mind. M'e'n retara It to yxML
not Juat ai ......................
when you

Ing the troops at Caini, .Mu(\Vrth ir i

FDR SALE— Five room houee. all 
modern oa Ninth atreet car line. New- 
ly papered, all thorough roacrete 
foundation, garage end tearee;. (rood 
location. Price $2750 00. aad a baraaia. 
WIU give |)os«eMlon at once. Tbomaa 
A Blaad. Phone $9. 144 Uc

Petrolla
90IU-F'13

roed. John J. Block. Phon-Its $tp.
To kail stock of a reliable companv 
that has leaaen on atrurlure In the 
Rraham field F. (>. Box 84'i. Pueblo, 
4'(>lo. 165 61 p.

FOR BALK—Eleven room rooming poH SALK—One Maganeee Sle 
heuae. 11U4 Indiana. Phone 2S48. Mra. Vault with aafe cnmbinutlon- good lo 
Roach. 146 12tc : keep Jewelry and valuable papera for

— TT----------- ’ , private home or email buriitesH. 8lt-‘
TENTH STREET—H vv riom irtrtrtly; ,2,14 Wbhiro Junk Co. 311
inod^m bungalow built 1O4* n home and j  1«;5 itc
la all that aoyom* coubi .d^alre In 
n W  lioni«. $37541.

a
Ki\o . fom mod 

ern home In tba 2500 b'o<k. with gar 
age, $8500481. M. O. Monr»e. Pho.ve 
2454. 156 3(p.

HAVE 10 drilling lots at Electra aP 
moat In town and 176 yarda Irom fine 
producing welU, will make attractire 
pro|>oiUlon to a driller capable of furn
ishing good referencea and own ina- 
lerlala. Addrena W A. FoedriOk. 4901 
Eaataide aveaua. Dallas, Tex. 163 6tp

W A N T E D
One or two complete atrIngH 
of Tools, with Boiler, En
gine. Etc., muHt be in good 
condition and reanonabie.

D. T. MOTE
Telephone Hotel Iowa Park

not Juat ns good but better tbaa H ' 
when you bought It new. And aa In 
our own apedat mtka, we wiB aoc

t It new. And aa

only guaragtae Ita auhataatlaMUtA 
workmanataip, but guarantee you a 
good Dight'i Bleep. If It tehee only, a 
comfortable mattreaa tn Induce IL

Bell Mattress Ca
T. j. EDMONSON, Manasar.

Fhone M il.

I l l

A  12 h p. H olle r and a  1$ h. p. K nglee
tt\m Mfx Im ttail II Kikrlvfhnlml 11 fh# |la#(1 !■
only for 16 mlnatee ^ p l  
Verfuerlh. Wlndthorat, Ten 
— 166 12tp

y Paal 
ex$B

l-DR BALE—65 concrete blo<'ks Phone 
608. U>6 tfc.

POR RENT— Offices aad Stores

r iD R K  in 7 room home on l.amar, 
will trade tor home In Floral IMghtx. 
O. F. Marchman. Phonci529. 156.irc

FOR BALE—Six room bonne, $1600 at 
1703 6H atreet. Phone 1426. 165 Ste

FOR SALR -̂rartBS-RsikdicB
LOST OR STOLEN—Black tnntraroent 

I liag. Finder phone 322 IN. I.* Mackech- 
________________________________________ j ney HewattL ' 164 2te

I’JS tf m W '*.™ * Li^»T=o«;
ptxived farm four mtlea eant Panther | _ . r
Oil fkkld at $26 per acre. W. C. Touni. i _̂_____________
Archer UHy, Texa»._________  i t *  6tc i jx iS T—Boy'a nickfe plated Uncle Sam

aaleu
C^U

Reteni to Dr. L. Maokeebney. 
-164 Stc. ^

BOARD AND BOOMS
1005 Sevkn 

161 13tp
T

BOARD MbIUj BOOM at 
(aoBth atreet.

walxli with fob, between Burnett Bt. 
and Auetin school, -fteerard. Phoao

lU  3tc
I Mna r
4.1676.

W A R 'fifD —Two men #r ceu pie to 
board and room In private home. 
Phona 33«. 155 tfc

I ID S T —lAdle« 8uit cane, Friday morn- 
I ing. Finder return lo 161$ Fifteenth 
Htreet or phone 1143. Reward.
— 155 3tp.

FOR RENT—BeetTeve 
Tenth street. Phon i *880

home. 8151 
166 3t|. j

H EU* WANTED
WANTED— Experienced colored mar 
and wife for general houaewerk A|>- 
ply 160U Tenth street Pivone "91. Mia. 
C- W. Snider. I5 « 3tc.

FOR SALK OR TRADE

FINANCIAL
MONBl  t o  fX>AM—Fhfm and cHy 
naaaarty notn bourhL aold .and ex-
tended, j-- -  - -  •Stebllk A Baber. 149 tfc

W e may have en our lists Juat such 
a heme oe pictured In your Brea may

Cravens, Walker &  Co.
'irtN>iie694. K .& K .  

RuUding

LOST—Yellow JetMey (Mw, eight 
yeara old. Brand M en left shoulder 
Reward for informatloii. Phone 1939. 
- l i d  ftp.

IX>BT—One pemUata. Finder return
to WeRtland Hotel for reward. 153 .3tp

A genu ine bentain, close In t-n AuaUe 
block o f L ib ra ry. 5 U rg e  rooma, all 
modern, aervant houae, orchard.

U nd id  location, $2400.(81. T rnn a .
1352 o r  2464 1 65^

N l.v n t  HTIIKET—F iv e  rcom  b r i’ w 
hom e .atrlctly m odern in every re- 
apoct, a ll wood w ork  and ca cem izing 
recently gone over; thia Is  an Ideal 
home, $3190.00. F iv e  room  a trirt ly  
m odem  bun$elow, built for a homo 
U se  than a year ago and bv lll by  omi 
that leaves itothing out in a p ics cw.- 
ve iilent home, $;1200.00. F iv e  root i 
m odern lK>uae In the 2-3$0 Idock, ;tll 
wood w ork and paper In  go.id coadl- 
tlon. $27611.00. N. O. Monroo. phone 
2454. ______________________ 156 iUn.

$MI0(M> etpilty In m odern five room
cottage In South land  a d d in g . -  Vt'lll | j,,, nrat-rUae. Htrtctlv xolwr

an dinduHirioiiH. . 156 itc

THE SATURDAY EVENINQ 
POST $1.50

aa a Clirialm'aa gift will 
pleaite any bualneaa man or 
woman, profcaalonal man. 
KOldier, oallor, any man or 

woman. I.et me send In your 
gift ord»*ra eerly.

MRS. E. M. BROWN.
Reiireaentlng the Curtia Pub- 

llihing Co.
$04 Burnett St. Phona $0$

V v  v f
TIiIn rtkiMtarsi |$«)wa iiigy *g||| fg| m4»rlnK
ft»r Mi* ltd «^|Mltiin«Nai «ri<l irN in -
nl MlilIbHl b.||» h iHkHh all.... . ail tba*
•Tt.rry tun «il UMi«lnir tUjr. \v$* d|>«NUliB# 
»»ti Mi$' liMiiMiir *»T ar«lil*<d. Liiikr
ar|lv Iph. mmI pm. iH'Mhjr iim tl$ln^r>. f t r  -Adb 

fiiM for iat*d

McFall Transfer & Storage COi
v>hl«

I dA4 w

F. A. BLACK, D. C  
Chiropractor

C o o s a lU t lo a  bimI  A aB lja lB

Frts—Lady AtUadBat

Office TOt Indiana Theiie

Office Hewre: 
i  te IX— 140 te » —f  le  •

P R O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S

Get the M o n e yFOR TRADE— Modem nicely turiilah-] 
e<i bungalow; eight blocka weat o f  
court houae. Ig>a Angelea. Calf . f»r  j _  a>,.ba

care Ttm ea.__________ ___________ A Iuiw Ib u o l  E lse . Sonea, a ll k in d s  o(

APARTMENTS FOK RSNT i T
M’rite us tor pneea'en anything yea' 

have In Junk.
Country thlpmeota solldtad.

FOR RENT—Fine .3 room apartmen*. 
very eeaveatenl. This la tbe corner 
rooms Bland tv, Henderaon building. 
Beveath and Scott. Price $XtL«0 per 
month. J. M. Bland Phone 99. 160 tfc

HELP WANTED—Mnln
I W ANTED—Two peinlem at the Weat-

oall on easy paymenia or 
nitod car Phone ino3. 166 Mp

srruATioME WAirriD
WANVKD—PoaltM8i'es'«rnce girl. Use 
typewriter and do collecting Phone 
906: Address Btonographer.

POSITION WANTED—By experienced 
track driver. Apply 1102 Lamar I
— 153 Stp, 1

~  ̂ UdyI

SIX room mixlern house on large lot 
close 10 AuMta ochool. Price $d25d.9<t. 
O. F Marchman. Phone 529. 156 tfc

FOR S ALE—House and lot on Burnett 
street by owner. $1500.do Will handle 

Ithls, balance easy. Phone 964 or 2261. 
— 166 tfe^_______________ _____________

VACAN~T noU SR  FOR SALF—Nice 5 
150 ltd ■ room modern house 2010 Tenth street. 

' !  Is n o w  vacant and Is rot for rent- 
‘ Price for InimedUto sale $3750id0. 
I Good terms. Thomas A Bland, exelii- 

' t 156 tfc

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF 
Attaraey-a«-Lsw

IT om pt attention to all c iv il h iistnees.' ------------------^
.Notary In  offh-e. O ffb e ;  H ear F i t s l  John  C. K a y

W ALTER NELBON 
Atterney-et-Law

Salt 318 First Nailoasl Baak BoUdlnS 
Phen 14JS

.NattunsI Bank.

MARTIN. BULLINGTON, BOONE A  ' Offica 
HUMPHREY —— —

Rooms; .21112-13 14 14 K. A K , Bid

J. W.
KAY A  AKIN 
Attorney-et-Law 

4t$ Firat Nat, Bank

Akin

Building

W IC H IT A  J U N K
WlchlU Falla. Teaaa. 

$11 Indlaea Ave.

CO.

Phene flpa*

agents. ITume 99.

FOR BALE—Two nice tote oa 12th. 
street on the corner. South front 114 
hioCk of 'High achool, aad a bargala; 
at $1800, for the (wo.

FOUR ROOM IIOtTSB— Rents for 110. 
Neeriy new. for $75$ WW take cheap 
car and give time oa balencn.

J. S. Bridwelly Phone 661

WANTED— Position by yowag

OIL EXCHANGE
*  "  ^ Y O U R « m i « t  P C A < * t ^  K I 8 ^ I N ) S T E D ”  I

atenegropher. Have ' U  abbot one 
year experience In legal aiM abstract 
work. Address box 96, Burkburaet*.
'Tetas. I N  *tp

•ARM and RANCH LOANS
Any Mze and liberal lerma. N o  ken 
low ralea, quick Mtvice Vradon 
licM bought and lonM manwfd 
Lae Insurance aad olhct iunds

r - w d .
keep me in the held moat of hnu, I I f  you  w an t o il lenses th a t h a ve  actual va lu e  beh ind  th em  see
E D W IN  11. X )H M S O N  *  b «s in ess  reputatiuM to  m a in ta in  and w ill guard
D i M c , i U p r w « . a »  | y «u r  i n t .w . t .

m  FIPBI Nathwal BB2U( Bldg., as OffUa MM BIMvth at.Vkhiu Feî  Tbua H U E Y  A  COTTON

ild U aA V A k w W  JVbAw „
w»——

Eapeelal Attawtiew atven to 
tailee erdern. Rural ghee* I 

eina M

¥CARRIGAN, MONTGOMER 
BRITAIN 
Lawyers i

Honiu 120 P in t .Natiunal Uonki Bldg.

W. K. Weeks ’ Marry C. Weekt 
WEEKS A WEEKS 

Attorneya-at-Law 
512 First National Hank Building

WAYNE SOMERVILLE 
Lawyer

Office Room 414 First .Natl Baak Bldg 
Phone 1833

r
FLETCHER A  JONES 

Atterney-et-Lew
Associated wHh Carrigan. Montgogp 
ery A HrJUIn. 320 First National Bank 

B'l tiding.
WIchPhone No. 7. Ita KalU. Tex.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Attornay.at-Lgw  

/Huonis 4 and 6 ove r N a tiu n a l B a n k  of. 
' ('nromert-e.

E. FHgeeraM
ZQERACO

: nromert-e.

W. LINDSEY BIBB 
Lawyer

Civil anil'Crimliial La«

E. W. Ntcholaon W.
NICHOLSON A  FITZQERa I 

Lawyer*
Office; 394-306 Flr*t .'̂ ial'l Bank Bld|. 

Phune 117—Notary In Office

RALPH.P. MATHfS 
Attorney

Office Pun*! i:i27 207 K. A K. B ldg!'O ffice:. Room Zl$ Fleet N atT  B M »
,, . r *...........  Phono TIEllern.Trd Mnrlln H. »L O 'N e a l----------------------------------------------- . .

MARTIN A O'NEAL 
Attorn«ye-atd.a«v

(jrfii c. I(u*i:,i '̂ uC K A K Building

J. R DOLE 
Attorn«y-at-Law/
.Votary Public. *

Rmim 11, Ward Building 'Phone 121

T. F, HUNTER 
Attornoy-at-Law

Su it.'204 200 First Nat l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 421.; i __ _______

The Best Pictures
N e w  weihi com in ff in  e v e r y  d a y , s tocks and le u e s  a c t iv e , , e

t r s d i f i f  is l iv e ly ,  p ro fits  enorm ous, e v e ry b o d y  irlBking m oney, i Are made early—not in the December 
I t  is to  y o u r  in te res t to  be posted .. Independen t in fo rm a tion  is » !  |;2v,'^he"siiH‘!r*“ S S l.'’!;^^

* - ^ , course It roust be made al the

Wichita Studio
802>/( Indiana Ava. Over Morris Drug 

StoVa.

T. B. GREa$4WOOO 
A ttornsy-at-Law

Tounty Atturney Wk-hlta Coonty 
Office at Court Honse

C. B. FELDER 
Attorney-at-Law

Offices; 310 First .National Bank Bldg

JOUETTE M. BONNXR 
Attoreey-at-Law.

General State end Federal Practice. 
Offiees; nuitos E 10 and 11, Ward 

Bldu. Teleobona No. 1X1.

SMOOT A 8MOOT 
Layvyert 

Office''la Filburg Betiding

W. It rhaiiKi ny John Davenpett 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

• r Lawyer*
311 K A K Bldg Phone 14X4 

Practice In all the r ^unt.

rn rs ir iA v '*  a n d  •rncBQXB.

OR. E. B. BAILEY 
Physician and 

Suite 4 Ward Betiding Offh 
W P Itcs Id en ce  1428.

OENTISTE

OR. W. H. FELDER' 
Dentist *■ •- 

66.5 Seventh Strebt

ARCHITECTS AND CIVIL
_______________________

D M IE  A  FIELD

ENAINx

MAC
Arehttecke

(Seeceesord to iTeM A CXark 
333 Reserve Bank Bldg.. Kant 
New Court Houae. Wichita Falla ’--------- ........................................... 1

' CHARLES J. PATE ’ 
ArcMtaet .

607 Kemp A Kell Bunding
W irhiu  i-'nllA Tauaa.

1, . i;.'

A
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ISSUES BULLETIN 
ON FOOD AND FEED

TRANSPORTATION, RECRUITS AND 
SPIES ARE ALSO BEING 

DEALT WITH.

The elsbtb bulletin iMued by the 
Stete CuuuL'il r '  U«lene<i naii bnan re
ceived by the loi-al aecretary, T. K. T. 
Orth. It deals with food, and tuel, 
tranaportal.on. recruits for the avia
tion department and spies. The text 
of the Bulletin follows:

“To the varkius councils of defense'
“First—A great many sections of the 

state need food and feedstuffs, and 
will desire to know where the same 
may be purchased to advantage. We 
ask your local council to please get 
la touch sritb your i>eople uind If they 
desire to buy corn, oats, hay, wheat, or, 
In fact, anything necnasafy .n this 
state, we bmleve that we can be of 
aaelstance In furnishing Infonnailon 
where It can be obtaiiied at reasonable 
prices.

Aarieultural Department.
‘The department of agriculture, at 

Austin, can also be of great asslsi- 
aaca to you >.n this respect. When : 
you ascertain your needs, It might ue > 
wall to have your secretary, or your 
committee In charge of agriculture to 
cosamunicale at once sHth thia office 
or with the department of agitculturo 
at Anatln. These sources of supply 
are not only In thia state, but In other 
states, and we w ll be able to give you 
laformatlon as to parties, products and 
prices,

“Second—The Council of Nattonal 
Defease at Washington makes the fol- 
lowtng auggeetlons with reference to 
economy in shipments by rallroeds, 
aubaUatlally: Buy at the nearest 
market where prices do not prevent It, 
load ear to fullest capacity, bunch your 
orders eo as to make full carloads 
w b m  you do not ordsr as much as a 
carload for yourself, and unload cars 
proaantiy; have shipments resdy when 
cars corns, and unload cars on the dsv

iVs Just A Little Over A  Month
Until Christmas

. We are as busy as we can be receiving and marking new goods and preparing for the Holidays

------------------------------------------------—Yo u r  d e s ir e  t o  g i v e — ---------------------------------------------

Christman gift giving is so well established that none of us would forego the pleasure which the custom provides. The greatest 
gift in all the world is happiness, and Christmas, the birthday of the world, gives us an excellent opportunity to exchange wishes 
of good cheer and tokens of good will, which make for happpiness.

— ----------------------------------------------y o u r  a b il it y  t o  g i v e ------------------------------------------------------ ----

How to strike a satisfactory average between our desire to give and our ability, to give is a problem which worries nearly every 
one at Christmas times.
Our stock of useful, sensible things offers an easy solution to the problem. Something for the Soldier Boy— and lots of thiniii 
for home folks at reasonable prices. -  t

first Attention To All 
Orders for The Sick*

.O N lL Y 'T  Hk. I .L

Special Attention Given 
Our Prescription DepL

of grrIVB lif poMibIc; ship by direct 
rout* and do not change atilpplng dea- 
Usatlon where It can be avoided; let 
your loading nnd unloading correapond 
whare poaalble with the arr.val and 
dapartara of tralna Fleas# take this 
up wttk your big sMppers und obtain 
tM r  co-OparatlOD and co-operate with 
tkaat whard necesrary in obtaining 
cart.

Racrwltlng Authorlted.
‘Th ird - Racrnliing ha* again been 

autkorUad for the aviation seeilon of 
tba signal corps. It is desired to ot>- 
tals aa rapldlv as iiosMibie zb.miu to 
9U.0MI man for this corpe, and

Wilson’s Cash 
Grocery

Fniga Coffee .................... 2S and >5«
White Bwan, S Ibe..........................$1,35
Wapco Coffee, 3 lbs......................  gSe
3 cana Hlnckeyed H«as with Fork. 27c
Stick Cinnamon ..........................  5c
Sago ............................................  10c
3 cana small i‘e a a ....... ...............  35c
2 cniin Kmpson l*Haa.................... 35c
2 cana Salmon ..............................  55c
3 i-ana Clille ..............................  35e
2 packages Uatn .........................  35c
l*urk and B eau s ........................... 15c
2 cana Um a Heaiia......................... 35c
2 c%na Slirinip............   25c
Buiieleaa Chicken .......................  40c
I can 3 lb. Ilom iuy............ 15c
Buubright CIcma 4 f o r ................  35v
3 Ikoxes Macaroni .......................  26c
Jelly

Foot Ball Goods
A  Complete Line 
of S p a l d i n g ’ s

Freaervea .........
Topluca, 2 fu 
Currie Fowdcra

30c, 40c and 55c
...................  25e

IOC 
10cFapraaa

Cafary Salt .................................. 10c
Lxtract of Coffee and Necctarioa. 10c
Extract Rose and Banana.........  10c
Extract Feach and A lm on ...............10c

Don't forget Dust Ban* to iweap 
your carpet.
HENRY S. WILSON

$13 Tenth St. Phene 2251

who are qualif.ed as eWtriclana, aail- 
mgkera, carpenters, cabinet mahera. 
eetomoblle repair men, < bauffeura, in
ternal combuatlon engine experts,

- plumbers, painters ana molorcycla re
men I isilr men are dealreti. Fleaae render

what aaalstanca you can In this re 
spect and advise parties desir ng to 

- eRter this branch of the army to get 
, In touch with the nearest recruiting 

officer.
' Vourth—The United States bureau 
of Investigation Is swamped with 
work, and desirai you to obta-.n the 
tnllaat co-operation with your peace 
officers In keeplna'watch on the auv. 
the traitor, the slacker and those who 
by the‘'r statementa. may do Injurv > 
to our country, and wbanever you hear' 

, of such you are requeeted to repon 
• them to your officers.

The G EM  Theatre
M ONDAY

The most marvelous melodrama of the great out
doors ever undertaken on the stage or screen.

‘̂ H E  FIGHTING TRAIL”
Also other features

Wednesday and Thursday—“The Tanks”

RAILROAD TIM E TABLB.

Wlseeevl. •aasss A Tssss -  
■astbsssa- Ar Uv

rs IM L*«u. kaa
tWy sad Usitas... 5Mt a. m

Tn M. LmsIs. gas.
tity. >. i:ia p ■
West Bm b 4 -

Prsa Oallas ........... It a. m .
From Dan laoa .... I$;P0 a. b .

rsv* WM«h «  OSMS* cisy.
Rsrtkbvaad

rs Osavsr ............ gJ i t.m. g.<5 am
Ts AmartUa. CkUdrsss I «g  p m t « p m
Ts Mlsdra .............  TBt am

Psslkbeaad —
Ta reil Worth...... CM  s.m t;|g am
Ts Part WaHk ......  S M p m  I M p m
frsm BIsvtn ........ a;U  p.m

WIcMts Falls sad a«Mawaa*am 
Wsrtbbsaai —

Tb Porgaa, Wbag- 
ward sad Elk CMy t M  s ai

Ts gtk t-Vy.
sad Frsdsrtch ... .  g M p a i
asatbboud-

Pvsm Psrgaa........ 145 p m
Prom BIS CUP ........ U :l$ p.m

_  WtsMI PaB «
Wfsiboaad—

To Abllsao .....................  »m pm
Prom Byors .........  14i p. m
Pte* Rpws .........  iUB p.m

Baal baa ad—
Pram SbUMs ....... 14B p.m.
Ts Bpars, .............  t M  p. m.
Ta Bpava.............. U 4 t  a. m

■aathbaaad-
WMrtte Palm m  Piaiatrw mp.

Ta Nrweaalla .................  t M  p.a.
Pvam ■Wawrastta ... .  l l i M a m

Phone 2186—Cor. 9th and Indiana

STATIONERY DE tUXE
We are now showing a very unique line of 
the latest Styles in Eaton, Crane & Pike s 
Fancy Box Stationery. Those who have not 
examined the quality of this paper cannot 
know just what really Good Up-To-Date Sta
tionery means. In boxes with prices ranging 
from 75 cents to $7.50.

OUR MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
Beginning next week we wHl parry practical
ly all Magazines and have them on time. We 
deliver them right to your (^oor.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOUCITED

STATIONERY SUPPLY GO.
F. I. Garcia K. A. Maricle

LAXACOLD
Tmbleta for 

that stubborn Cold.

25c B box.

Miller Drug Store
RltPite 1$$

REMEMBER
Another way to economize la to keep your garmenta CLEAN. Dirt or 
grease In any material Boon rota II. We are prepared In every way to 
give you the best of aervice In thia line. Don't forget na.

Be Bure Your Cleaner Knowa How.

Wichita Gleaning and Dye Works
llO’iScuU H. R. HANKS. Mcr. Ph ooB U I

BERT WILLIAMS AGAIN
“ON THE RIGHT ROAD”

— AN D —

“BORROW FROM ME”

-Bert Williaing ig one of the beat known Comedians of to

day, and anything by him ia indeed worth having

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. 4 7

Will There Be a Vicirola In Your Home On Christmas Morning?
PRICES $15.00, $25.00, $50.00, $75.00, $100.00, $150.00, $200.00, $250.00. A N D  $300.00. FIVE THOUSAND RECO RDS IN STOCY. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ^

Durham Duplex Razor Blades, 50c size, cut price. .45c
Nuxated Iron, $1.00 size, our cut price................ .85c
Frezone Com Remedy, 35c size,, cut price........ .. .29c
Mack Ta.vlor Peroxide Greaseiess Cream 25, price 19c 
Peroxide, U. S. P. Strength, 25c size, our price . . . . . .  19c
Air Float Talcum Powder, per can only..................10c
Sempre Goivine (alwa.vs young 1. 50c. our price.,. .39c
Swan Down Face Powder, 25c size, our price.......... 19c
Nadinola, 50c size, our price.................. ............ 45c
Putnam or Diamond Dye, 2 packages 20c, cut price 15c 
Dr. Lvon’s Tooth Powder. 25c size, our cut price... 19c 
No. 16 O’ Cedar Battle Ship Mop, $1.00, cut price .. .80c
Fountain Syringe $1.50, our cut price........ 99c
Orchid White, 40c size, our cut price ... —  . . . . . . .  35c
Pebbeco Tooth Paste, price 50c, our price........ .. .45c
Nadine Face Powder 50c size, our price"........ '3 9 c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 50 c size, our* cut price . 45c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut price.............. . .39c
500 copies Popular copyright liooks $150, our price 60c  
I let ter files .50c. our cut price . 3Sc

Automobile Chamois $1.50, our cut price............... 99c
Rice Powder, 25c seller, our cut price............... i . . 15c
Weber's Alpine Tea, 15c size, our price ................. 10c
Freeman’s Face Powder^25c size, our price............19c
Mentholatum, 25c size, our price........................ .19c
Dodson’s Livertone, 50c size, our cut price............45c
Black Draught, 25c size, our price..........................19c
Cutex Cuticle Remover, 25c. our cut price............ 19c
Pure Baby Castile Soap, 15c seller, our cut price.. lO c  
Woodburj^’s Facial Soap, 25c seller, our cut price . .20c
Horlick’s Malted Milk, hospital size, $3.75.........$3 .39
Linen Box Paper, any initial, big value................. .25c
Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb. box 80c, our price.39c
Mahdeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our price . ..  .......75c
Hot Water Bottle, $1.50 value, our cut price  .......99o
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 25c size, our price........ 19c
0-Cedar Polish,'2^  ̂ ize, our price .   .......19o
O-Cedar Polish, 50c size, our price ........................ 39c
0-Cedar Polish, $1.00 size, our price ................. 78c
Arhprifan Mineral f)H 75c size, our cut nrice . . . .  50c

“JUST AS YOUR MOTHER 
W AS” '

By Henry Barr
‘ — a n d —

“HOW CAN I FORGET?” 
By Alien Turner 

Prke 75e

M A C K  T A Y L O R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
 ̂ ! ~  WHOLESALE and RETAIL "  ■

Phones 184-882 School Books and Supplies

Ender’s Razor Blades, 25c, our cut price  .............20c
S. S. S., $1.00 size, our cut price........................... 89c
Tooth Brushes, 2 ^  value, our special price, w.........15c
Palm Olive Soap, 15c size, our special price........ .. 10c
La Creole Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut price___ _ .85c
Fountain Pens, self-fillers^ $2.50 value, cut price.$1.00 
Ender’s Safety Razor, $1̂ 00 value, our cut price... .89c
Egyptian Cream, 50c size, our price ..................... 39c
Hihd’s Honey and Almond Cream, 50c size, fo r.. .45c
Colgate’s Tooth Paste, 25c size, our price...............19c
Mennen’s Borated Talcum, for baby, our price.......15c
Sweet Pea and Massatta Talcum, per can............. 15c
Pompeian Massage Cream, 50c size, our price ______39c
Pompeian Night Cream, 3 ^  size, our price___ ... .29c
Pompeian Night Cream in tubes, 25c size.............. 19c
Daggett and Ramsdells Cream, 25c size, our price. 19c 
Daggett and Ramsdells Cream, 35c size, our price. 29c
Packer’s Tar Soap, 25c size, our price ...................19c
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our price .......... .... . 75c
Taylor’s Quinine and Sage Hair Tonic___ . . .SOc

“IF YOU EVER GET |.ONELY” 
By American Quartette 

-----AND —
“W HAT DO YOU W A N T  TO 

MAKE THOSE EYES AT  
ME FOR?”

By Ada Jonea and Billtd Murry 
Price 75c812-814 Ohio Ave

W e ha VC got the experience—  
you get the best quality o f work

) V Phone 1067
Mount Tailoring Co
704̂  Seventh St <*Phone 1067

H A'TS-H ATS-H A 'TS
W e have installed a complete Hat Cleaninc Depart

ment and have an expert hatter to take care of your wanta. 
We guarantee you the De Luxe satiafaetioii on Hate as in 
all other departments. We want and appreciate your busi-

PlMMie
404

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT 
DE LUXE ORV CLEAN* RS

Cleaners, Hattcre aad Dyers 
“We Clean Everything". -

814
Scott

P O P P S  E S S A Y  O N  M a n
Was inspired in a London Coffee House, as was also the following lines:

“From silver iSpirits the gratefu l liquors glide,
W hile China’s earth receives the smoking tide, ' \ ,
A t once they gratify  their sense and taste.
And frequent cups prolong the rich repast .
Coffee! which makes the politician wise,
And see through things with half closed eyes.”

OUR COFFEES ARE RICH, MELLOW, FRAGRANT AND  FRESH ROASTED.

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE

V\

i


